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LUNG ABSCESS"
JAMES A. KEY, M.D., Ch.B.(Edin.), F.R.C.S.(Eng.)f and
HUGH A. RICHMOND, M.D.(Tor.),t Toronto
A sp ir a t io n

I ntroduction

This article is written in two parts. The
first is a review of 135 cases of lung abscess
treated in the Toronto General Hospital
during the years 1943-1954.
In the second part the results of this
review are compared and contrasted with
those of two similar series published from
the same hospital by Warner1 and Janes,for the years 1926-1936 and 1933-1940
respectively.
In the concluding section an attempt is
made in the form of a questionnaire to
evaluate our present methods of treatment
and to suggest possible future trends.

PART I
A R e v ie w o f t h e 12 Y ea rs 1943-1954

U n d e t e r m in e d

This includes 135 cases of acute and
chronic lung abscess in patients admitted
to the public wards of the Toronto General
Hospital. Abscesses secondary to tumour,
mycotic infections, and bronchiectasis, with
focal abscess formation, have been ex
cluded, as have also cases of Friedlander’s
infection and multiple embolic staphylococ
cal abscesses.
E tio lo g y

The various etiological factors of abscess
formation are listed in Table I.
TA BLE I.— E t io l o g ic a l F a c to rs
F orm ation

in

of

Ab sc e ss

135 C a s e s

Aspiration..............................................................
Undetermined (idiopathic)................................
Pneumonic.............................................................
Embolic..................................................................

Aspiration caused abscess formation in
38% of the patients in this series. This
group includes those cases in which there
was very substantial evidence of septic
material having been aspirated into the
bronchi. Such abscesses were commonest
following operations on the upper respira
tory tract, and after childbirth. Rarely there
was a history of aspiration of a foreign
substance unrelated to any operation. In
this regard, disease of the teeth, gingiva
and sinuses was found to be a common
accompaniment to lung abscess. Probably
more of the abscesses were due to aspira
tion, but in many cases the history of
onset was so vague that accurate etiologi
cal definition was well-nigh impossible.

38%
36%
22 %
4%

‘’From the Department of Surgery, University of
Toronto.
t Staff Surgeon, Toronto General Hospital.
{Research Fellow, Department of Surgery, Univer
sity of Toronto.

This was the second largest group. We
feel that “undetermined” is a more appro
priate classification than the more com
monly used “idiopathic”, as a definite
etiology might have been established in
many of these cases had a more careful
history been available. In some of them the
incidence of chronic oral and sinus infec
tion was high and it is probable that this
not infrequently resulted in septic material
being aspirated into the bronchial tree.
Such evidence was only circumstantial,
and unless the history of aspiration was
strong these cases were placed in the “un
determined” group. Being a repository for
these doubtful cases, this group probably
assumes greater significance than it merits.
P n e u m o n ic

Before accepting primary pneumonia as
the cause of lung abscess a definite history
in keeping with this was deemed neces
sary: 22% of our cases fulfilled this criter
ion. Pneumonia, at one time considered to
be the commonest cause of lung abscess, is
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Vd. 1

probably less important as an etiological
factor than was thought heretofore.
V a sc u la b E m b o l is m

In the fourth and least common group,
vascular embolism was the most likely
factor in the production of a lung abscess:
4% of such cases fell within this category.
A c e - and S e x - I ncidence

Since the advent of broad spectrum anti
biotics, the incidence of lung abscess has
fallen by one-third over the past 12 years.
Between 1943 and 1948 one patient with
lung abscess per 2000 general admissions
was admitted to the Toronto General Hos
pital, as compared to one per 3000 admis
sions between 1949 and 1954.
TA BL E I I . — S e x D is t r ib u t io n
M ale.............................................................................
Fem ale........................................................................

90
45

Total number of cases....................................... 135

The age distribution of the 135 cases is
shown in Fig. 1. Almost half the cases
occurred in patients 30-50 years old. Lung
abscesses were twice as common in men
as in women in our series.

More than one lobe - 13
Fig. 2.—Location of lung abscess (135 cases).

organism are important measures in treat
ment, but the length of time the abscess
has been present is just as important.
During the first few weeks antibiotics
effected cure in approximately 70% of
cases. But, after this time, the cure rate
declined rapidly to disappointing levels,
although the organism remained suscept
ible.
Only one case of pneumococcal lung
abscess (following pneumococcal pneu
monia) occurred in our series; this patient
had a severe septicaemia at the time of
admission.
Pre-admission antibiotics, secondary con
tamination of an established abscess cavity,
and contamination of sputum and bronchoscopic cultures by oral bacilli all made
bacteriological diagnosis difficult.
L ocation

The number within each lobe of Fig. 2
represents the site incidence in this series.
The right upper lobe was the most com
monly affected, and the upper lobes were
the site of an abscess almost twice as
often as the lower lobes.
B a c t e r io l o g y

The variety of sources of culture material
and the diversity of bacteria cultured from
our cases admit to a few observations only.
The response to medical treatment did not
appear to be influenced by the type of
organism present, provided the latter was
sensitive to one of the antibiotic or chemo
therapeutic drugs. Undoubtedly, identifi
cation and antibiotic sensitivity of the

Sym pto m ato log y

One of the most striking features about
the clinical picture of many of our cases
was the vague and insidious onset of the
disease. A general feeling of malaise often
preceded the pleuritic pain and cough;
eventually, purulent sputum was produced
in small amounts for some time. The num
ber of patients who suddenly raised large
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quantities of foul putrid sputum was few,
and the patient who was aware of offensive
breath was rare. Slight haemoptysis occurred
in 50% of cases, but massive bleeding was
met with in only 6%.

TABLE III. — R e s u l t s
and

o f C o m b in e d
M e d ic a l
T h e r a p y o f L u n g A b s c e s s in
135 C a s e s (1943-1954)

S u r g ic a l

Cured.................................................................
Improved..........................................................
Unimproved......................................................
D ied...................................................................

61%
15%
3%,
21%

D iagnosis

It is fair to say that the diagnosis of lung
abscess was made in many of the cases
reviewed because of an awareness of the
possible presence of the condition in pa
tients with cough and purulent sputum.
Radiological examination of the chest was
of the utmost importance, not only in the
diagnosis but also in the treatment, pro
gress and follow-up of the cases reviewed.
Bronchography was often of great value,
especially in demonstrating residual ab
scesses which were clinically “cured”. Bron
choscopy was done on most patients,
especially when a tumour or foreign body
was suspected.
It is probable that the insidious onset
and the successful but temporary relief of
symptoms by inadequate antibiotic therapy
resulted in delay in diagnosis in a con
siderable number of cases. Such delay un
doubtedly frittered away that precious
time when conservative measures have
their greatest likelihood of success.
R esults and D iscussion

The over-all policy in the treatment of
lung abscess in the Toronto General Hos
pital has been expectant medical treat
ment initially, supplemented by surgical
operation when such treatment failed. In
the cases under review, medical treatment
consisted essentially in the use of broad
spectrum antibiotics together with postural
drainage. Repeated bronchoscopic suction
was not used as a therapeutic measure. The
clinical and radiological .course of the dis
ease was carefully observed and a close
liaison maintained between physician and
surgeon.
The results of combined medical and
surgical therapy are given in Table III:
61% of patients were cured and 21% died.
Table IV shows that of 59 patients who
received medical treatment alone, only
48% were cured and 22% died. Our medi
cal colleagues were rather shocked at this

dismal picture and felt that the figures
were not in accord with present-day
results of medical therapy. As the advent
of penicillin and the broad spectrum an
tibiotics seemed to have altered the pic
ture so markedly, it was decided to com 
pare the results of medical therapy before
and after the introduction of these drugs.
Two six-year periods were chosen there
fore, 1943-1948 (the pre-antibiotic era),
and 1949-1954 (the post-antibiotic era).
TABLE

IV.— R e s u l t s o f M e d ic a l
O n l y in 59 C a s e s (1943-1954)

T h erapy

Cured................................................................
Improved...........................................................
Unimproved......................................................
Died..................................................................

48%
24%,
6%
22%

Table V shows a dramatic improvement
in the results of medical therapy alone in
recent years. The cure-rate was almost
doubled, from 32% to 61%.
Coincident with this, the number of
cases requiring definitive surgical treatment
in 1943-1948 totalled 67% of all cases, as
compared with 46% of all cases treated in
1949-1954. It is obvious however that sur
gery still plays a very important part in
the treatment of lung abscess.
TABLE V.— R e s u l t s

Cured.......................
Improved.................
Unimproved............
Died.........................

of

M e d ic a l T h e r a p y O n l y

...........
...........
...........
...........

1943-1948
(28 cases)

1949-1954
(31 cases)

32%
22%
11%
35%

61%
26%,
3%,
10%,

Surgical treatment consisted of rib resec
tion with drainage, or lung resection
(lobectomy or pneumonectomy). Opera
tion was carried out on 84 patients. The
results of treatment are shown in Table VI.
It is obvious that rib resection and drain
age ( though life-saving at times) has given
relatively poor results, with a cure-rate of
only 49%. Furthermore, morbidity was
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TABLE VI.—Surgical T herapy
Rib Resection
and Drainage
(41 cases)

Cured..................
Improved...........
Unimproved. . ..
Died.....................

Pneumonectomy
or Lobectomy
(43 cases)

49%
27%
2%
22%

81%
5%
0%
14%

TABLE VII.— R esults of Combined M edical
and Surgical T herapy

Cured.......................................
Improved.................................
Unimproved.........................
Died..........................................

R esults

of

52%
20%
3%
25%

admitted with acute lung abscess were
cured or markedly improved. There seems
no reason to doubt that these results will
be further improved in the years which lie
ahead.
PART II

twice as great as after lung resection, and
20% of patients whose abscesses were
drained required such a resection later for
bronchiectasis or a persisting abscess. If
the results of surgical treatment in the two
six-year periods, 1943-1948 and 1949-1954,
are compared, the most striking fact to
emerge is that 38% underwent drainage
in the first period as compared with only
14% in the more recent period. The per
centage of patients undergoing resection
was approximately the same in each period.
The marked reduction in the number of
drainages carried out in recent years is
due to the improvement in medical therapy
and to the growing conviction among sur
geons that the results of rib resection and
drainage as a curative procedure leave
much to be desired.
The present place of drainage in the
treatment of lung abscess will be discussed
in our final questionnaire.
Five patients died after resection of the
lung: two died of pulmonary embolism;
one patient went into cardiac arrest, an
other developed atelectasis of the opposite
lung, and the fifth died of massive bleeding
from the stump of the pulmonary artery.

1943-1948
(86 cases)

Vol. 1

1949-1954
(57 cases)
67%
18%
3%
12%

P resent - day T reatment

Table V II gives the results of combined
medical and surgical therapy during the
two six-year periods. The results obtained
in the latter 6 years show a cure-rate of
67%, and improvement in a further 18%.
On our present combined medical and
surgical regimen therefore, 85% of patients

A R ev iew

of

29 Y ears, 1926-1954

the

In the first part of this article, 135 cases
of lung abscess treated in the Toronto
General Hospital during 1943-1954 have
been reviewed. An attempt will now be
made to compare and contrast this recent
review with two previous reviews from the
same hospital by Warner1 and Janes.2
I ncidence

As will be seen from Table VIII, the
number of cases reported in each series is
approximately the same. Furthermore, as a
percentage of total hospital admissions, it
will be noted that the incidence of lung
abscess has decreased: it is now a relatively
uncommon disease.
TABLE VIII.
No. of
patients
(Warner):
1926-1936
Series II (Janes):
1933-1940
Series III (Key &
Richmond):
1943-1954

% of total
hospital
admissions

Series I

98

0.06%

106

0.07%

135

0.03%,

E tiology

Table IX shows the distribution of the
four main etiological factors in each group
of cases. The method of determining the
various etiological factors has been dis
cussed in the preceding review, and a
comparison of the three series suggests that
the aspiration of septic material into the
bronchi is the commonest cause of lung
abscess.
TABLE IX.
Series I
Aspiration...........
30%
Idiopathic............
33%
Pneumonic...........
19%
Embolic....................
7%

Series I I
30%
22%
35%
10%

Series I I I
38%
36%
22%,
4%
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A g e , S e x and L o ca tio n

Over the whole 29-year period under
review, half of the patients were between
the ages of 30 and 50 years and the disease
was twice as common in males as in
females. In all three series there was a
consistently higher incidence of the disease
in the right lung than the left. In the two
more recent series, the right upper lobe
was the commonest site for development of
the abscess. Brock3 has explained the high
incidence of the disease in this site on the
suggested relationship of posture and the
inhalation of septic material into the
bronchi.
Sym pto m ato lo g y

This has altered so much in recent years
that it might well be asked whether the
patient with a lung abscess as seen now
adays is suffering from the same disease as
did his unfortunate predecessor of 30 years
ago. In reviewing the case histories of
patients with lung abscess 20 years ago, it
is apparent that many were admitted with
high fever and marked toxicity in the acute
fulminating stage of the disease. In more
recent years the onset of the disease has
been slow and insidious. The patient suffer
ing from a lung abscess with such foul
sputum that he is an offence to the other
patients in the ward is now a rarity.
Of the numerous factors which may play
a part in this altered symptomatology, the
administration of antibiotics—particularly
penicillin—before admission is almost cer
tainly one of the most important. Other
possible causes of the changing pattern in
symptoms of lung abscess will be con
sidered in our final questionnaire.
T reatm en t

The over-all policy in treatment of lung
abscess in the Toronto General Hospital
over the past 30 years has been that of
expectant medical treatment supplemented
by surgical operation when such treatment
failed.
Twenty-five years ago medical treatment
consisted chiefly of postural drainage, in
duction of pneumothorax, and bronchoscopic drainage, together with a wide
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variety of drugs, including intravenous
arsenic. Most of the drugs were of little
benefit. Medical treatment today consists
essentially of postural drainage and the
exhibition of antibiotic or chemothera
peutic agents. Pneumothorax is never per
formed now and bronchoscopic drainage,
except as a diagnostic measure, is not
practised routinely.
Among the early surgical procedures
reported were thoracoplasty, phrenicectomy, and rib resection and drainage. The
first two operations have now been aban
doned except in so far as a local thoraco
plasty may finally be required to circum
vent some complication such as a persistent
bronchopleural fistula. Seven lobectomies
were performed on the patients treated
between 1926 and 1936. In addition to the
surgical procedures which have proved
themselves of lasting value, namely rib
resection with drainage, and lobectomy,
pneumonectomy has been performed in
more recent years in the type of case in
which it was previously considered too
hazardous. It is interesting to note that,
in a similar number of cases, there were
only half the number of drainages carried
out in 1943-1954 as there were in 19261936, and three times as many lobectomies.
R esu lts

Table X shows the results of combined
medical and surgical treatment in each
series, tabulated in terms of the number of
patients who were cured, and the number
who died. We have excluded those cases
classified as “improved” or “unimproved”,
as the individual interpretation of these
varying states of well-being is open to
debate on the part of the individual author
and the individual patient. It may be
argued that the term “cure” is equally
debatable, but, in effect, cure has been
accepted if the patient has become and has
remained symptom-free with radiological
evidence of “apparent” resolution of the
abscess. By use of the word “apparent”,
the possible misleading interpretation of
routine postero-anterior and lateral films
of the chest is conceded. Of late, a normal
bronchogram has been added to the other
criteria demanded before cure is accepted.
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TABLE X.
No. of
patients

Cured

Died

98

30%

47%

106

54%

34%

135

61%

21%

Series I

(Warner):
1926-1936
Series II (Janes):
1933-1940
Series III (Key &
Richmond):
1943-1954

The period of follow-up is from 28 years
to one year.
There can be little doubt that the results
of treatment of lung abscess have improved
greatly during the period under review.
The cure-rate has been doubled, and the
mortality rate more than halved. As shown
in Part I, the results of treatment during
1943-1954 show an even better improve
ment when the figures for the last six years
are compared with those of the preceding
six years.
There is still a divergence of opinion
between some surgeons and physicians as
to the “ideal” treatment of lung abscess.
It would seem that these differences could
be resolved if agreement could be reached
on the answer to certain fundamental
questions regarding the treatment of the
disease. An attempt has thus been made,
in the form of a questionnaire, to pose
and to answer such questions in the light
of this 29-year review.

Vol. 1

cannot be excluded from the bacteriological
data available in this series of cases. Neither
can a possible increased resistance of the host
be adequately assessed.
2. Should the initial treatment of lung
abscess be medical?”
As previously mentioned, this has been the
policy of the Toronto General Hospital over
the past 30 years. The steady improvement
in the results o f patients so handled, and
especially the results of initial medical treat
ment in more recent years, would suggest that
such a policy will give the best results in the
long run. The physicians will be the first to
admit that a large share of their success must
be accorded the intelligent use o f the presentday antibiotics and, in particular, massive
doses of penicillin.
3. “ W hen can medical treatment be said
to have failed?”
In the past, this question has been one of
the most difficult to answer. Fortunately, the
problem is getting less and may eventually
becom e extremely small with the advent of
antibiotics as yet undiscovered. In practice,
medical treatment is considered to have failed
when the lung abscess ceases to show con
tinued radiological and clinical improvement
over the course of two to three weeks.
4. What part has surgical treatment played
in the past?”

As has been pointed out already, the results
of combined medical and surgical treatment
of lung abscess are far superior to those of
QU ESTIONNAIRE
medical treatment alone. Surgical operation in
1.
“ Is present-day lung abscess the same the acute stages of the disease undoubtedly
disease as seen 20 years ago?”
saved many lives. Furthermore, in the estab
lished cases of chronic lung abscess with
In reviewing 339 cases which make up this
irreversible lung changes, resection o f the
review, it is true to say that, in general, the
destroyed lung gives the only hope of cure,
disease has altered greatly, especially in the
and may save a patient from a life of per
severity of its symptoms, the acuteness of its
manent invalidism.
onset, and the dangers o f the final outcome.
It shares this altered pattern with many other
diseases which are ushered in by acute in
fection. The advent of chemotherapeutic and
antibiotic agents has undoubtedly played a
large part in changing the natural history of
the disease. Many of the patients in recent
years had received or were still receiving
antibiotics from their family physicians at the
time o f admission to hospital. This is surely
one of the most important factors which has
altered the symptom-pattern, although a
diminished virulence of the numerous patho
gens which may give rise to a lung abscess

5. “ W hen should rib resection and drainage
be carried out?”
To be curative, it must be carried out early,
before irreversible changes have taken place
in the lung, as otherwise such a procedure
has little chance o f being curative. For
reasons which will be pointed out in our final
question, the opportunities and indications for
such a procedure are likely to present them
selves less and less frequently in the future.
Rib resection and drainage may be life
saving, however, in the desperately ill patient
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with a fulminating lung abscess. It may also
be useful in certain patients as a first-stage
procedure before definitive resection of the
affected lung tissue.
6. “W hat part will surgical treatm ent play
in th e f uture?”
In an excellent review, Amberson4 said:
“Could abscess cavities be sterilized by
therapy, surgery would be unnecessary, or, if
their evacuation through the bronchi be
accomplished without spreading the infection,
many of the residual cavities might heal.
These are legitimate goals of the future, but
they are still not realities.” If the improvement
in medical therapy over the next six years is
as dramatic as over the past six years, that
hope may be in sight. As a natural conse
quence of this trend the surgeon may well
play a diminishing role in the treatment of
lung abscess. Furthermore, when he is called
upon, he is likely to be faced with patients
in whom the abscess has become chronic, with
irreversible lung changes. Some patients may
require only segmental resection; but others
will need a major lung resection, which car
ries with it considerable surgical hazard, both
from the point of view of technical difficulties
at operation and the relatively high incidence
of postoperative complications, these latter due
in some degree to inadequate protection by
antibiotics, since the patient who requires
operation will represent a failure of such
therapy.
It seems probable that the early surgical
treatment of acute lung abscess as advocated
by Neuhof and Touroff5 and Betts6 will give
place to conservative medical therapy initially
in those hospitals where such patients are first
admitted to the medical wards. Where early
drainage was employed in our series of cases,
the results were much less dramatic than re
ported by these authors. Furthermore, in view
of the insidious onset of the disease, and the
use of antibiotics by the family physician,
many lung abscesses are no longer early or
acute at the time the patient is admitted to
hospital.
Although aware that our results are still far
from perfect, an analysis of these 339 cases
strengthens our belief that the policy of initial
medical treatment for lung abscesses is best.
Such a policy puts a heavy burden of respon
sibility upon the physician. Nothing succeeds
like success. The physician, in view of the
great improvement in the results of medical
therapy may, not unnaturally, become in
creasingly unwilling to accept failure at a
relatively early stage in the disease. It should

be stressed that the failure of medical therapy
today in the treatment of lung abscess repre
sents a major failure and requires major surgical
correction usually in the form of lobectomy or
pneumonectomy. The excellent results obtained
in the cases so treated in this series (81%
cured) by no means reflects the major surgical
risks which were often overcome to achieve
them. For reasons already given, the number
of patients requiring surgical therapy as a
result of failed medical treatment is likely to
dwindle with each succeeding year.

Sum mary
1. A review of 339 cases of lung abscess
treated in the wards of the Toronto General
Hospital is presented.
2. It is suggested that the policy of initial
medical treatment, supplemented by sur
gical operation when necessary, gives good
results.
3. The rate of cure of lung abscess has
been doubled, and the mortality rate more
than halved, in the past 29 years.
4. The controversial questions relating
to the treatment of lung abscesses are
posed in a final questionnaire, and an
attempt is made to answer them in the
light of experience gained in an analysis
of this review.
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R esu m e

Dans la premiere partie de eet article les
auteurs etudient 135 cas d’abces pulmonaires
traites au Toronto General Hospital de 1943 a
1954; dans la deuxieme, ils comparent leurs resultats avec ceux de Warner et de Janes qui
avaient fait des etudes analogues pour les annees
1926 a 1940.
L ’abces pulmonaire resulterait de l’aspiration
bronchique dans 38% des cas, de la pneumonie
dans 22%, d’une embolie d’origine vasculaire dans
4% et de causes indeterminees dans 36%. La
frequence de l’abces pulmonaire a diminue d’un
tiers depuis l’emploi des antibiotiques. Cette com
plication predomine chez les hommes dans la
proportion de 2 a 1, et elle affecte surtout les
lobes superieurs des poumons. Les symptomes ont
eonsiste surtout en malaise general, douleur
thoracique, expectoration purulente peu abondante,
avec hemoptysie dans 50% des cas. L’examen
radiologique joue un role predominant dans le
diagnostic et l’etude de 1’evolution. La bronchoscopie a ete faite chez la plupart des patients, sur
tout lorsqu’on soupgonnait une tumeur ou un
corps etranger. Le traitement fut d’abord medical
(drainage en posture declive et antibiotique) mais
il y eut etroite collaboration entre le medeein et

Vol. 1

le chirurgien. Le traitement chirurgical consista
en costectomie avec drainage et en resection pul
monaire plus ou moins etendue (lobectomie ou
pneumoneetomie). La costectomie avec drainage
a donne de moins bons resultats que la resection
pulmonaire, soit 49% de guerison avec une mortalite de 22% en regard de 81% avec 14% de
fatalite pour la deuxieme methode.
Dans les trois series, il y a assez de concordance
quant a l’etiologie, la frequence et la localisation
de l’abces pulmonaire. L ’auteur remarque que le
patient presente des symptomes attenues, grace a
l’emploi d’antibiotiques, on ne recontre que
rarement le cas fulminant de meme que les
crachats putrides. Le traitement moderne repose
sur l’usage des antibiotiques, le drainage par pos
ture et 1’exerese du lobe affecte dans les cas
necessaires, la costectomie avec drainage simple
est en regression. Il n’y a aucun doute que les
resultats du traitement de 1’abces pulmonaire se
sont grandement ameliores depuis les 28 dernieres
annees. Le taux de guerison a double et le taux
de mortality est abaisse de moitie; les resultats
sont encore meilleurs si on considere separement
les six dernieres annees. Le critere de guerison
repose sur un etat clinique normal, avec evidence
radiologique de guerison apparente, et un bronchogramme normal.

BIOPSIE PRESCALENIQUE:
ANALYSE DE 30 CAS
J. A. GRAVEL, M.D., F.R .C .S.[C \° et
WU LOU, M.D., F.R .C .S.IC ], Q uebec, Que.
L a haute qualite de l’anesthesie de nos
centres de chirurgie thoracique a rendu
aujourd’hui la thoracotomie exploratrice
une intervention aussi benigne que la
laparotomie. Lorsqu’il s’agit d’une inter
vention intra-thoracique necessaire, on y a
recours sans hesiter. Toutefois lorsque nous
sommes en presence d’une pathologie
intra-thoracique sans, ou avec peu de symp
tomes, on hesite souvent avant d’y faire
appel. La frequence accrue des radiographies pulmonaires de routine nous met
souvent en presence d’un individu porteur
de lesions thoraciques sans symptomes, et
souleve le probleme de la conduite a tenir
dans ces decouvertes radiologiques fortuites.
Notre legere hesitation devant le recours
a la thoracotomie exploratrice est-elle un
souvenir de l’ere chirurgicale oil l’ouver“11, Place George V, Quebec, Que.

ture du thorax etait chose dramatique?
Nous ne le croyons pas. Mais nous ne
pouvons pas oublier non plus letonnement
de ce malade qui ayant subi une thoraco
tomie purement exploratrice remarquait:
“C’est une bien longue incision pour une
simple biopsie!”
Comme nous devons frequemment pratiquer la thoracotomie chez les porteurs de
cancer pulmonaire, prouve ou non, nous
sommes tres souvent desappointes de ne
pouvoir pratiquer l’exerese pulmonaire, et
souvent, meme en la pratiquant, nous voyons bien qu’elle ne sera que palliative. Nous
avons aussi ete a meme de constater la
frustration des malades et de leurs families
lorsqu’apres une thoracotomie, ils apprennent qu’ils ne sont pas reellement operes
dans le sens curatif. A cause de ces con
siderations, nous nous sommes souvent
demandes s’il ne serait pas possible d’etablir le diagnostic au moyen d’une inter-
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Fig. 1.—Illustre la chaine ganglionnaire anterieure droite. C ’est au confluent veineux jugulosous-clavier qu’il faut prelever les ganglions. Il
est facile en meme temps de prelever les ganglions
de la chaine pretracheale droite. Nous aimons
inclure ce prelevement dans notre technique.
(Courtoisie de Masson et Cie.8)

vention de moindre envergure et surtout
de ne pas imposer la thoracotomie a des
malades porteurs de lesions benignes ou
non chirurgicales. Nous avons appris que
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petraeh
tran sit.

et
m6diast.
s

Fig. 2.—Montre la chaine ganglionnaire anterieure gauche. Les ganglions siegent a peu pres
au meme endroit que du cote droit. De ce cote
aussi la chaine para-tracheale est incluse dans le
prelevement. (Courtoisie de Masson et Cie.8)
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dans les cas de cancer pulmonaire prouve
on ne pouvait toujours se fier aux criteres
usuels d’inoperabilite.
Nous nous sommes done interesses a une
methode de diagnostic et d’operabilite,
appelee biopsie prescalenique et decrite
par A. C. Daniels1 en 1949. Cette methode
peut servir a deux fins: d’abord a etablir
un diagnostic anatomo-pathologique, et
ensuite a determiner la curabilite possible
des porteurs de cancers pulmonaires.
L ’operation consiste a prelever, sous anesthesie locale ou generale, la graisse et les
ganglions situes immediatement en avant
du muscle scalene et du nerf phrenique.
La voie d’abord est a peu pres identique a
celle que nous employions autrefois
pour les interventions portant sur le nerf
phrenique. L’incision est sus-claviculaire,
le triangle constitue par le sterno-cleidomastoidien et l’omo-hyoidien est repere et
vide pour examen histo-pathologique.
Plusieurs auteurs2-1* en ont rapporte des
series. La derniere, celle de Connar7 rap
porte 50 biopsies consecutives avec 36.8%
de resultats positifs. Environ 30% des
neoplasmes pulmonaires donnerent une
biopsie positive, 80% des cas de sarcoidose et 100% des cas de maladie de
Hodgkin.
La valeur de la methode est basee sur
l’anatomie de drainage des lymphatiques.
D ’apres Rouviere, les ganglions intrathoraciques visceraux se divisent en quatre
groupes: (1 ) les ganglions mediastinaux
anterieurs ou prevasculaires; (2 ) les gan
glions mediastinaux posterieurs; (3 ) les
ganglions peritracheobronchiques; (4 ) les
ganglions intrapulmonaires.
Le premier groupe des ganglions media
stinaux anterieurs ou prevasculaires se
divise en trois chaines, a savoir: a) la
chaine mediastinale anterieure droite; b )
la chaine mediastinale anterieure gauche;
c ) la chaine mediastinale anterieure transversale.
C’est la partie superieure de ces chaines
droite et gauche que nous prelevons
lorsque nous pratiquons la biopsie pre
scalenique.
Elies sont situees immediatement en
avant du nerf phrenique qui lui-meme
repose sur le scalene. Ces chaines se composent des vaisseaux lymphatiques venant
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schematique on peut considerer que le
poumon droit et le tiers inferieur du pou
mon gauche drainent a droite; le tiers
moyen du poumon gauche peut drainer
soit a gauche, soit a droite, et enfin, le tiers
superieur
bronsfc, gauche. du poumon gauche draine a
Nous avons eu depuis quelques mois,
grace a la collaboration des services de
medecine de l’Hopital Laval et de THotelDieu de Quebec, 1’occasion de pratiquer
cette biopsie prescalenique 30 fois, pour
fins diagnostiques. Nous allons resumer
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Fig. 3.—Est une vue schematique des vaisseaux
lymphatiques du poumon droit; vue posterieure.
La chaine para-tracheale que nous aimons a
rechercher est bien visible sur cette vignette.
(Courtoisie de Masson et Cie.8)

du diaphragme, de la plevre diaphragmatique et mediastinale, du coeur, du pericarde, du poumon et du thymus. La chaine
mediastinale anterieure transversale relie
les chaines droite et gauche.
II ne faut pas oublier qu’il y a entrecroisement des lymphatiques pulmonaires.
Ceci est important dans le choix du cote
U.aiti,- j,tg inf.
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Fig. 4.—Montre les ganglions visceraux intrathoraciques ainsi que la chaine para-tracheale
gauche, la chaine mediastinale anterieure gauche,
les ganglions superieurs, posterieurs et inferieurs
du pedicule pulmonaire gauche et enfin les gang
lions mediastinaux posterieurs. (Courtoisie de Mas
son et Cie.8)

Fig. 5.—Est une vue schematique des vaisseaux
lymphatiques du poumon gauche; vue posterieure.
La chaine para-tracheale gauche est bien illustree. (Courtoisie de Masson et Cie.8)

tres brievement les histoires de quelques
malades et montrer quelques cliches radiologiques parmi les plus interessants.
ler Cas.—Mile. J.M., 32 ans, nous est dirigee
du Sanatorium de Mont-Joli expressement pour
diagnostic par biopsie. Son histoire personnelle et anterieure n’offre aucun fait saillant.
La radiographie pulmonaire (Fig. 6) montre
une image mediastinale elargie. L’hypothese
de maladie de Hodgkin est emise bien que
la maladie soit asymptomatique.
La biopsie prescalenique est pratiquee (la
premiere de notre serie) et en voici le rapport
histopathologique: “La graisse prescalenique
biopsiee contient quelques ganglions lympha
tiques dont quelques-uns contiennent de
nombreuses formations folliculaires a histio
cytes epithelioides, nettes, compactes, sans
necrose ni caseification et contenant de ties
rares cellules geantes. Cette structure histo-
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matite et une diminution de la respiration du
cote droit. Il se plaint de douleurs articulaires
vagues. On ne trouve pas de B.K. dans ses
expectorations. La vitesse de sedimentation
est de 20 mm/heure. La radiographie, (Fig.
7), revele une opacite homogene au tiers
moyen droit. La biopsie prescalenique rapporte quelques petits ganglions lymphatiques
consideres comme sensiblement normaux a
l’examen histo-pathologique. Quelques jours
plus tard on trouve a la thoracotomie un
cancer bronchogene inoperable. Le prelevement demontre qu’il s’agit d un epithelioma
malpighien.
Commentaires: Il semble assez curieux
qu’avec une biopsie prescalenique negative, on
Fig. 6.—ler cas, sarcoidose.
logique correspond a une sarcoidose quoiqu il
soit impossible absolument d’eliminer une
tuberculose malgre une recherche negative
du bacille de Koch sur frottis de ces ganglions.
11 s’agit done probablement d’une sarcoidose.”
Cette malade est negative au B.K. dans les
expectorations et dans le liquide gastrique.
Elle est retournee a son sanatorium avec un
diagnostic de sarcoidose et une thoracotomie
a pu ainsi lui etre evitee.
2ieme Cas: M.N.H., 50 ans. Admis a
Fhopital pour syndrome infectieux avec douleurs thoraciques droites depuis sept mois. On
a alors porte un diagnostic de pneumonie
lobaire. Un mois auparavant, il avait eu une
hemoptysie. L’examen physique revele une
Fig. 8.—Lymphogranulomatose, type Hodgkin.
ait trouve chez ce malade un cancer broncho
gene inoperable. La biopsie etait-elle suffisante et le materiel avait-il ete preleve assez
loin le long des chaines droites? Il est concevable qu’un epithelioma malpighien n’ait
pas encore donne de metastases lymphatiques
alors que son extension locale soit suffisante
pour le rendre inextirpable. Ces constatations
laissent supposer que si ce malade avait ete
opere plus tot il eut pu guerir, vu 1absence
d’envahissement lointain.
3ieme Cas: Mile G.G., 20 ans. Admise a
Fhopital parce que depuis trois mois elle accuse
de Fasthenie, de l’anorexie et de 1amaigrissement. La radiographie montre une accentua
tion ties marquee des deux images hilaires. La
sedimentation est de 7 mm. La biopsie pre
scalenique permet le rapport histologique
Fig. 7.—Cancer bronchogene ayant depasse les suivant:
“Lous les petits ganglions preleves
limites locales de l’operabilite.
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contiennent la formation folliculaire constitute
de cellules epithelioi'des, entouree de lymphatiques avec cellules geantes a noyaux disposes
en couronne. Certains follicules presentent un
debut de caseification. II s’agit dune adenite
tuberculeuse folliculaire.”
4ieme Cas:
transfere a 1’HopitaI
Laval parce que sa radiographie pulmonaire
montrait une ombre homogene au tiers inftrieur droit. (Fig. 8 ). Ce malade avait ete traite
anterieurement pour tumefaction a la region
stemale. II presente une dermatose au niveau
de la poitrine et est traite par les dermatologistes. Les lesions cutanees disparaissent
graduellement, mais
l’ombre pulmonaire
persiste.
Le patient est febrile de temps en temps.
A la base droite on entend des rales humides.
Le foie est legerement hypertrophie. II existe
des ganglions a la region axillaire gauche. La
biopsie prescalenique est pratiquee, il s’agit
d one maladie de Hodgkin. Le malade est
reftre a la radiotherapie.
Sieme Cas-: M.G.L. 63 ans, est admis a
1hopital a cause d un cliche radiologique sus
pect qui montre une opacite non homogene
au tiers inferieur du poumon droit. En mai,
il a presente un episode grippal avec toux
assez marquee. En septembre, les expectora
tions etaient hemoptoi'ques. Il a perdu du
poids. Les craehats ne contiennent pas de
B.K. ni de cellules neoplasiques. La biopsie
prescalenique ne rapporte que des ganglions
normaux. Le malade subit une thoracotomie:
on trouve un neoplasme inoperable dont la
biopsie demontre qu’il s’agit d’un epithelioma
atypique, anaplasique du poumon.
Commentaires: Ce deuxieme cas de neo
plasme pulmonaire inoperable avec biopsie
prescalenique negative sert a nous rappeler
qu a 1instar de la bronchoscopie, cet examen
meme, lorsqu’il est negatif n’exclut pas la
neoplasie.
(neme Cas: Mile A.L., 29 ans. Admise a
1hopital parce qu’elle montre a la radio
graphie pulmonaire de fines taches d’aspect
exudatif distributes aux deux tiers superieurs
des deux plages pulmonaires. (Fig. 9). Le
rapport de la biopsie prescalenique se lit
comme suit- “Les ganglions contenus dans la
biopsie sont constitues par des formations
nodulaires circonscrites, agglomerees, consti
tutes par des cellules epithelioi'des, des
lymphocytes sans castification et des cellules
gtantes plurinucltees dont quelques-unes con
tiennent des corps astero'ides de Schaumann
et Boeck. Il s’agit done d’une sarcoi'dose.
7ieme Cas: M.O.P., 50 ans, fut traitt en
1954 pour syndrome bronchitique. Depuis 4

Fig. 9.—Maladie de Schaumann et Boeck, sareoi'dose. Cas no. 6, M.A.L.

*
i

mois, il se plaint de douleurs thoraciques avec
irradiation dorsale. Il a parfois des expectorations jaunatres et rougeatres, et il a maigri.
La radiographie pulmonaire (Fig. 10)
montre une opacification homogene du lobe
suptrieur droit. Le diagnostic clinique de
cancer du sommet pulmonaire droit semble
tvident. La biopsie prescaltnique pratiqute
ne rapporte que des ganglions normaux. Toutefois, 1etat gtntral du malade est tres mauvais
et on juge bon de ne pas le soumettre a la
thoracotomie. Le mois suivant il decede a

Fig. 10.—Cancer bronchogene. Cas no. 7.
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decouvre un epithelioma pulmonaire heureusement resequable. L’histo-pathologie en fait
un epithelioma originellement cylindrique a
metaplasie epidermo'ide et mucipare.
Commentaires: Ce neoplasme pulmonaire
est dans la meme veine que les precedents et
sujet aux memes commentaires.
llieme Cas: M.R.C., 31 ans. Au moment
dune traversee de frontiere, cet individu est
soumis a une radiographie pulmonaire obligatoire. Il est sans symptomes mais l’examen
montre une masse mediastinale supra-cardiaque anterieure et superieure. On emet l’hypothese d’un Hodgkin. La biopsie prescalenique
revele qu’il s’agit en effet d’une maladie de
Hodgkin. Le malade est soumis a la roentgentherapie. Une autre radiographie prise six
mois plus tard montre la disparition complete
de la masse signalee anterieurement. Quatre
ans plus tard apparait, au niveau du creux
susclaviculaire deja biopsie, une masse que
Ton soupconne etre des ganglions. Une nouvelle biopsie prescalenique est negative. Le
malade continue de bien se porter.
Commentaires: La biopsie prescalenique,
pratiquee a un stage precoce chez ce malade
atteint de Hodgkin, a permis non seulement
de poser le diagnostic mais aussi d’appliquer
un traitement adequat, qui jusqu’a date a
donne une survie interessante.
12ieme Cas: M.M.L., 64 ans, depuis quel
ques mois se plaint de douleurs thoraciques
gauches au niveau de l’omoplate avec irradia
tion dans le bras. Des radiographies osseuses
decouvrent par hasard qu’il existe une lesion
pulmonaire. Le malade est observe peut-etre
un peu longtemps et finalement il est hos
pitalise. La radiographie pulmonaire montre
un sommet gauche tres voile. Les douleurs
sont plus vives qu’auparavant. Il semble
s’agir d’un syndrome de Pancoast. Une biopsie
prescalenique est pratiquee. Les ganglions
demontrent qu’il s’agit d’un epithelioma anaplasique probablement d’origine glandulaire.
Le malade est soumis a la roentgentherapie.
Commentaires: Ce cas de cancer du pou
mon est le premier a recevoir un diagnostique
par une biopsie prescalenique positive. Seraitce parce qu’elle fut pratiquee assez tard au
cours de sa maladie? Le patient ne fut pas
soumis a la thoracotomie a cause de cette
biopsie positive et ce traumatisme lui fut
epargne.
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rhSpital; on le trouve a l’autopsie porteur d’un
epithelioma bronchogene malpighien du sommet droit ainsi que d’un neoplasme gastrique.
Commentaires: Cet autre cas de cancer
pulmonaire avance vient a l’appui des con
clusions tirees de l’etude des deux cas pre
cedents. (No 2 et 5).
8iime Cas: M.L.T., 61 ans. En juillet 1956
une radiographie de routine revele des ombres
suspectes au poumon droit. Aucun trouble subjectif sauf amaigrissement de 7 a 8 lb. durant
l’ete. Admis a lTidpital, la radiographie pul
monaire montre encore les meines images.
Biopsie prescalenique le 19 decembre 1956 qui
n’apporte pas de preuve de neoplasme dans
les ganglions examines. Le malade subit une
thoracotomie droite, l’ablation du poumon
droit est pratiquee, il s’agit d’un epithelioma
bronchogene de type malpighien, spino-cellulaire. Le malade peut regagner son domicile
au debut de sa convalescence, mais quelques
jours apres etre rendu chez lui, il meurt subitement de cause indeterminee.
Commentaires: Ce malade etait operable
puisque son poumon droit fut reseque. Si la
biopsie prescalenique eut ete positive, nous
nous serions probablement abstenus de pratiquer la thoracotomie ou encore l’aurions-nous
envisagee comme procede purement palliatif.
9ieme Cas: M.A.D., 47 ans. Admis a
l’hopital se plaignant d’un point du cote droit,
de toux et d’expectorations abondantes et
blanchatres. Il presente de la fievre et de la
dyspnee et declare avoir fait des episodes du
meme genre, au moins trois fois au cours de
l’annee precedente. La radiographie pulmo
naire montre a la plage droite un foyer d’ombre
non homogene couvrant le tiers moyen et au
travers duquel on peut voir des images de
rarefaction. La plage gauche presente quelques
fines taches a la region infra-hilaire ainsi que
de petites images de rarefaction. La biopsie
prescalenique rapporte 12 petits ganglions
negatifs. Comme il semble s’agir d’un syn
drome infectieux non specifique, le malade
est retourne a domicile apres traitement.
Commentaires: La biopsie prescalenique
revet ici une importance capitale en vue du
nombre de ganglions preleves. Un rapport
base sur l’examen de moins d’une dizaine de
ganglions risque de porter a faux.
lOieme Cas: H.B., 55 ans. Ce malade n’avait
presente dans le passe que de la dyspepsie.
Recemment, il se plaint de douleurs sourdes
aux epaules et au dos. La radiographie montre
C o m m en ta ires et C onclusions
une ombre homogene, dense au tiers superieur La biopsie prescalenique demande a
droit. La plage gauche est normale. La biopsie etre bien faite si on desire lui attribuer
prescalenique est pratiquee, mais elle est nega
tive. On opte pour la thoracotomie qui quelque importance diagnostique. Le tissu
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TABLEAU I.

Nombre total de cas..................................... 30
Nombre de cas positifs................................ 12 (40%)
Nombre de cas negatifs............................... 18 (60%)
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anticancereuse, nous croyons que cette
biopsie devrait etre pratiquee en meme
temps que la bronchoscopie. Ces examens
dans un centre de diagnostic peuvent etre
faits chez des malades extemes sous anesthesie locale. II semblerait, d’apres nos constatations, que dans certains types de
cancer du moins, l’envahissement lymphatique est assez tardif, puisque deux de
nos malades portaient des lesions locales
inoperable alors qu’ils ne montraient pas
d’envahissement de leurs chaines ganglionnaires paratracheales.

preleve doit comporter non seulement de
la graisse prescalenique mais aussi 10 a 15
ganglions lymphatiques. II est important
qu’au moins quelques-uns ces ganglions
contiennent des pigments anthracosiques,
montrant ainsi qu’ils drainent bien les
poumons et non quelqu’autre structure du
mediastin. L’operateur pent s’en assurer
sans difficult^ car la pigmentation est
visible a 1’oeil nu.
TABLEAU I I I .— L a S a r c o id o se
Plusieurs specimens des biopsies rapNombre de cas.........................................................
3
portees dans cet article contenaient un Biopsies prescaleniques positives......................... 3
nombre insuffisant de ganglions. Un plus Valeur apparente de la biopsie prescalenique
dans la sarcoidose..................................... 100%
grand nombre de ganglions aurait peutetre augmente notre pourcentage de resulII a ete possible de porter un diagnostic
tats positifs. Si la biopsie d’un seul cote
fournit trop peu de ganglions dans une positif dans tous les cas de sarcoidose. Ces
lesion d’apparence systemique il ne faut malades purent ainsi eviter la thoracotomie
pas hesiter a repeter [’intervention du cote exploratrice pour fins de diagnostic.
oppose afin den obtenir un nombre conTABLEAU IV .— L a T u b e r c u l o s e
venable. Nous demandons main tenant an
pathologiste d’en faire le compte a chaque Nombre de cas.........................................................
,5
5
intervention puisque ce facteur peut modi Biopsies prfiscaleniques positives........................
Valeur apparente de la biopsie prescalenique
fier l’interpretation de son rapport anatomodans la tuberculose ganglionnaire........... 100%
pathologique.
II n’est tout de meme pas negligeable
Nous sommes convaincus que cette
de noter que chez 40% de nos malades valeur n’est qu’apparente et que souvent
un diagnostic positif a ete porte et en plus, nous aurons des biopsies negatives chez des
une thoracotomie a ete evitee.
porteurs d’adenopathies tuberculeuses. De
meme chez les malades atteints de tuber
TA BLEA U I I .— L e s C a n c e r s B r o v c h o g en e r
culose ganglionnaire prouvee par la biop
sie, nous trouvons des gens qui n’ont aucun
Nombre total de cancers............................................. 7
Biopsie prescalenique positive................................... 1 signe de tuberculose evolutive. La valeur
Biopsies prescaleniques negatives............................. 6 de la biopsie est surtout d’eliminer d’autres
Cas soumis & la thoracotomie.................................... 4
etats pathologiques plus serieux.
Operables............................................... 2
Non operables...................................... 2
Non soumis a la thoracotomie.................................. 3
Biopsie positive................................... 1
Mauvais etat general.......................... 2

II semble assez evident d’apres le tableau
II que la biopsie prescalenique n’est pas
un moyen de diagnostiquer le cancer bronchogene. Sa seule valeur, dans cette lesion
est d’indiquer lorsque la biopsie est posi
tive, que le cancer a depasse la localisation
pulmonaire et que les lymphatiques sont
envahis. II ne donne aucun indice de
l’operabilite locale que Ton peut constater
seulement a la thoracotomie. Dans la lutte

TABLEAU V.— L a M a l a d ie

de

H odgkin

Nombre de cas.............................................................. 3
Nombre de biopsies prescaleniques positives........ 3

Nous devons mentionner ici qu’un
quatrieme malade est probablement atteint
de maladie de Hodgkin bien que sa biopsie
prescalenique fut negative. Nous n’avons
pas de preuve histologique de la lesion,
mais revolution clinique nous porte a
croire a une maladie de Hodgkin.
Nous ne pouvons arriver a une con
clusion statistique definitive de la valeur
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de la biopsie prescalenique dans la maladie
de Hodgkin d’apres notre serie. Toutefois
d’autres auteurs rapportent un pourcentage
de biopsies positives tres eleve dans cette
maladie.
TABLEAU V I.— Les B io p s ie s N e g a t i v e s
Diagnostics etablis ulterieurement........................ 15
1.— Par 1’histopathologie.................... 5
Tous des cancers pulmonaires
2.— Par la clinique............................... 10
Infections non
sp6cifiques............... 6
Infections
tuberculeuse.......... 1
Anevrisme de l’aorte. 1
H odgkin....................... 1
Neoplasme
pulmonaire.......... 1
Diagnostics non encore etablis............................... 3

R esum e

Une methode de diagnostic des diverses
formes de pathologie intrathoracique est
presentee. Son constituant anatomique, le
systeme lymphatique intrathoracique, est
brievement expose. La methode de prelevement des ganglions lymphatiques est
expliquee. Quelques dessins et radiographies illustrent les points principaux.
Sous forme de tableaux, l’analyse de ces
trente cas est presentee. Quelques con
clusions ou hypotheses de travail en sont
tirees.
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SUMMARY
Exploratory thoracotomy to determine the
nature of a radiologieally diagnosed pulmonary
lesion is an undertaking of some magnitude, and
may lead to the finding of an inoperable lesion.
Some less radical method of diagnosing a malig
nant intrathoracic neoplasm and estimating its
operability is therefore desirable. A series of 30
cases is reported in which prescalenic biopsy was
used for this double purpose. Fat and lymph
nodes are removed from in front o f the scalene
muscles and the phrenic nerve, through a supra
clavicular incision.
Lymphatics from the right lung and the lower
third of the left lung drain to prescalenic nodes
on the right, whereas lymphatics from the upper
third of the left lung drain to the left, and those
from the middle third of the left lung may drain
to the left or to the right. Prescalenic bioosy
should include at least 10 to 15 lymph nodes,
often recognizable by the dark pigment they con
tain. The pathologist should be asked to count
the number of nodes in the specimen to ensure
that the latter is of sufficient size.
Out of 30 specimens, 12 contained positive
pathological findings. Of seven cases o f broncho
genic cancer, one gave a positive biopsy; of the
four submitted to thoracotomy subsequently, two
were found to be operable and two not operable;
o f the three patients not submitted to thoracotomy,
one had had a positive biopsv and the other two
were in poor general health. In bronchogenic
cancer, the biopsy is not a diagnostic aid, but is
intended to indicate extension to the prescalenic
lymph nodes or not. There were three cases of
sarcoidosis in the series and all gave a positive
biopsy. There were five cases of tuberculosis, all
with positive biopsv, but the authors do not con
sider that in a larger series this consistency
would have been maintained. In all three cases
of Hodgkin’s disease, a positive biopsy was o b 
tained, but the number is too small to evaluate
this procedure. Of the 15 cases of negative biopsy
in this series, 5 were later shown at autopsy to
be bronchogenic cancers and 10 were diagnosed
clinically—nonspecific infection, tuberculosis, aortic
aneurysm, Hodgkin’s disease and pulmonary neonlasm. In three cases the diagnosis is still un
known.

A ddenda

Depuis que ce travail a ete sounds pour pub
lication, 15 autres patients subirent des biopsies
prescaleniques, ce qui porte le nombre total a 45.
15 biopsies:
positives: 5 (sarcoidose
1;
neoplasme pulmonaire 2; lymphosarcome 1;
reticulosarcome 1); negatives: 10.

Since this paper was submitted for publication
15 additional patients were biopsied, giving a
total of 45.
15 biopsies: positive: 5 (sarcoidosis 1; cancer
o f the lung 2; lymphosarcoma 1; reticulum cell
sarcoma 1); negative: 10.
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AN EVALUATION OF SCALENE NODE BIOPSY0
NORMAN C. DELARUE, B.A., M.D., M .S.(Tor.), F.R.C.S.fC], Toronto

Two im p o r t a n t considerations have re
cently prompted excision of a group of
lymph nodes normally found in the pad of
fat lying on the anterior scalene muscle in
the angle between the internal jugular and
subclavian veins, the procedure now being
generally reported as a “scalene node bi
opsy”.
A. In the first place, these nodes, on
embryological grounds, might be expected
in certain instances to reflect the pattern
of differing types of mediastinal adeno
pathy and, therefore, offer information re
garding the nature and the extent of such
changes. During the development of the
lymphatic system1 bilateral outpouchings
of the anterior cardinal veins known as
jugular lymph sacs send out branching
endothelium-lined channels which invade
progressively from the base of the neck,
the upper limb, the head and neck, and
also the thoracic portion of the trunk with
its enclosed viscera. Subsequently, the tis
sues are drained by this system of vessels
as they regain a direct communication with
the venous tree at the angle between the
subclavian and internal jugular veins, the
communication being most apparent on the
left side where the thoracic duct normally
gains re-entry at this angle. Consequently,
particulate matter being drained via the
lymphatic system to the mediastinal nodes
may, as the effective filtration of local and
regional nodes is overwhelmed, reach this
focal area at the base of the neck and in
volve nodes at the upper limit of the
mediastinal plexus where they lie on the
anterior surface of the anterior scalene
muscle.
It should be noted that in the ensuing
discussion direct reference in the term
“scalene node biopsy” is made only to
excision of the fat pad in this location
which contains these nodes and in which
region at the time of operation there is no
clinical evidence of a pathological adeno
pathy. Biopsy of palpably enlarged supra°From the Department of Surgery, University of
Toronto, and the Toronto General Hospital.

clavicular nodes for diagnostic purposes,
although based on the same fundamental
considerations, is not under discussion. In
this latter instance, of course, the nodes
may be involved by drainage from the
head and neck and also the thoracic parietes and upper limb as well as from the
mediastinum and thoracic viscera, although
the exact anatomical position of the en
larged nodes may vary somewhat despite
the common supraclavicular location. In the
case of the head and neck it is the group
of deep jugular nodes which are involved,
whereas in conditions affecting the breast
and upper limb, it is the apical axillary
nodes which extend into this area along
the neurovascular bundle. Then, too, if the
opening of the thoracic duct into the ven
ous system becomes blocked or plugged,
retrograde nodal involvement may result
in a local adenopathy which reflects any
process that is disseminated via the lymph
atic system, as for example, the sentinel
node in gastric carcinoma.
Related but possibly not exactly similar
in origin to these “drainage” adenopathies
most frequently encountered in visceral
carcinomata are the nodal changes that
occur in primary lymphomatous disease. In
such instance, when the initial adenopathy
appears to be mediastinal in location, its
nature may be reflected in the immediately
adjacent nodes of the scalene area before
other nodal fields become palpably
affected, and biopsy may immeasurably aid
in planning intelligent therapy or offering
reasonable prognoses. Occasionally it is
thought that obscure pulmonary infiltra
tions or fibroses may also fall into one or
other of these two groups, an accurate
pathological diagnosis resulting on biopsy
of the scalene area.
B. In the second place, the deficiencies
and potential dangers of a direct surgical
attack upon bronchogenic carcinoma de
mand painstaking evaluation of the prob
lem before embarking upon any surgical
procedure in this specific disease. Although
the therapeutic emphasis may vary some
what from centre to centre, and indeed
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even on the same surgical service, certain anatomical delineation of the important
fundamental observations are generally landmarks and may not be completed until
accepted and must colour in differing the objectives have been reached. Cer
shades the approach to the problem of tainly the results, defined on the basis of
therapy in lung cancer. Previous reports the actual number of positive reports re
from this hospital2 have shown relatively ceived from the pathologist, will bear wit
constant operability and resectability rates; ness to the patience, skill and perseverance
approximately two of every three patients of the surgeon. This point requires con
undergoing thoracotomy have a resectable tinued re-emphasis for, in most teaching
lesion. It is, however, in the non-resectable centres at any rate, the majority of the
group that we are particularly interested in operations will be conducted by the resi
this study, because the morbidity rate of dent staff who in the earlier stages of their
18.6% and the mortality rate of 14% en training do not always fully appreciate the
countered in thoracotomy alone2 represent necessity for achieving the specific goal
hazards that cannot be taken lightly. There in every instance.
fore, a rather peculiar surgical philosophy
As it is a lengthy dissection performed
has arisen; for it has been considered wise under local anaesthesia, adequate sedation
and necessary to do everything possible is essential in order to provide the neces
to evaluate the resectability as accurately sary relaxation and comfort for the patient.
as possible preoperatively in order to avoid Positioning, with the chin rotated away
unnecessary thoracotomy. In other words, from the field, the neck slightly extended,
every attempt is made to demonstrate in and the ipsilateral shoulder elevated slight
operability without thoracotomy by assess ly on a sponge rubber support, aids in the
ing bronchoscopic findings such as bron ease of the dissection, and a high stand
chial fixation and widening of the carina, covering the patient’s head over which the
by investigating possible mediastinal in drapes may be placed, allows adequate
volvement with oesophagograms and laryn- ventilation and nursing attention when nec
goscopic search for paralyzed vocal cords, essary. Local anaesthesia, often needed only
by studying pathologically any associated in the subcutaneous tissue along the line
pleural effusions and by searching care of the incision, is quite adequate provided
fully for distant dissemination. Recently sharp and gentle dissection is performed
two additional methods of assessment of throughout. If necessary, the lateral over
mediastinal involvement have been under hanging part of the clavicular head of the
study, scalene node biopsy in the presently sternomastoid may be divided to improve
reported series, and mediastinal angio the exposure. Small local vessels are divided
graphy. It is with this second emphasis on and ligated as required.
preoperative study of the extent of the
The objective of the procedure is to
disease also in mind that the place of clear the fatty tissue in the triangular area
scalene node biopsy is to be evaluated in bounded by the omohyoid above, the inter
the subsequent report of our findings.
nal jugular vein medially, and the subclav
ian vein inferiorly with insistent attention
to delivery of the nodes behind the angle
O p e r a t iv e P rocedure
between the jugular and subclavian veins.
The technique of performing the opera We have had no experience with the en
tion has been adequately described in largement of the procedure to include
other articles3-8 since the original descrip actual upper mediastinal exploration
tion by Daniels,3 and the procedure is now through the thoracic strait at this point,
fairly well standardized. One must, how although undoubtedly the number of posi
ever, guard against this standardization of tive results should be increased in this
technique leading to the assumption that way.6 Because there would logically appear
the operation may be simply or carelessly to be some added hazard in this refinement
performed, for nothing could be further of the technique, we have thus far felt it
from the truth. It is a lengthy, precise wise to restrict excision to the actual scal
dissection in an area requiring accurate ene fat pad as originally described.
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T A B L E I.— L ocation of P rimary C arcinoma
W hen S calene N odes I nvolved

Right
upper lobe
bronchus

P ars
intermedius
and right
lower lobe
bronchus

Left
upper lobe
bronchus

Left
lower lobe
bronchus

4

6

4

0

Vol. 1

the end of October 1957, and it is with
this first series of consecutive cases that the
present report deals. The annual incidence
(Table III) has remained relatively conTA BL E I I I .— A nnual D istribution

Despite the suggestive anatomical evi
dence that drainage is not always to the
ipsilateral scalene nodes, particularly in
left lower lobe disease,^7’ 9 it has been our
policy to dissect the ipsilateral nodes only,
and it is on this basis that the results ob
tained will be analyzed and evaluated.
However, on assessing the positive results
obtained when this policy has been fol
lowed in the investigation of bronchogenic
carcinoma, it is indeed striking to discover
that no positive reports have been forth
coming when the primary lesion was in
the left lower lobe area (Table I). This
is strong confirmatory evidence supporting
the accuracy of the anatomical observations
noted above,9 and it now becomes obvi
ously necessary to advise a right scalene
node biopsy when the carcinoma involves
the left lower lobe.
T A B L E I I .— C omplications
1. Wound infection— 1 case—required drainage for
1 week postoperatively.
2. Chylous fistula — 1 case— required sump drain
with spontaneous
healing, but loss of
protein necessitated
transfusion.
3. Ligation thoracic duct— 1 case—no complication.
4. Excision of segment of thoracic duct— 1 case
—no complication
(ends ligated).
5. Scalene fat pad contained no nodal tissue.
(Not repeated as other indications of inopera
bility were present).

Although all wounds were initially
drained, pressure dressings have proven to
be adequate and drains are no longer used.
Complications are minimal and not con
sidered to represent any contraindication
to the use of the procedure (Table II).

of

F irst 82 C ases

Number
of
operations

Number of
operations in
bronchogenic
carcinoma

1954
1955
1956
1957
(through
October)

15
21
23
23

9
17
15
17

6
4
8
6

T otals

82

58

24

Year

Number o f
operations in
benign disease

stant over this four-year period, there hav
ing been an obvious interest in evaluating
the indications for its use and the success
of the procedure, but no very great wave
of enthusiasm leading to a tremendous
number of cases at any one period. This
fact reflects the doubt in the minds of some
of the medical and surgical staff deal
ing with pulmonary diseases that the biopsy
would provide information of any real
value. In the two complete years reported
( 1 9 5 5 and 1 9 5 6 ) there were approximately
200 new cases of bronchogenic carcinoma
admitted to this hospital each year and an
average of only 1 6 patients were subse
quently investigated by means of a “scal
ene node biopsy”. Consequently, the pro
cedure was utilized in but 8% of this group
and its limited employment signified not
only the fact noted above that it was by
no means a generally accepted method of
investigation, but of course also the unfor
tunate additional feature that consideration
of thoracotomy still arises in a small pro
portion indeed of the total number of cases
of lung cancer presented for treatment.
The series to be studied falls naturally
into three groups of similar size, which
will now be separately discussed.
I. S c a l e n e node b io p sy in pr o v en c a ses o f
BRON CH OGEN IC CARCINOM A ( 3 1 CASES— T A B L E

IV ).
R esu lts

Since its first use at the Toronto General
Hospital during 1954, “scalene node biopsy”
has been performed on 82 occasions up to

In this instance the operation was per
formed primarily to determine the extent
of the disease and make certain that thorac
otomy was not contraindicated on the
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T A B L E IV.— P r o v e n C a s e s o f B r o n c h o g e n ic C a r c in o m a

Positive (8 cases)
Otherwise
operable
4

Negative (23 cases)

Inoperable for
other reasons

Inoperable for
other reasons

Resectable

4

15

2

— bilateral reticular
infiltration..............
— paralysis diaphragm.
—age 7 7 .........................
— poor surgical risk. . . . .

1
1
1
1

Operable
Non-resectable
6
— mediastinal
extension........... 5
— involvement of
parietal pleura
1

basis of the obvious incurability that phy of treatment in this disease that pallia
would be signified by spread of the disease tive therapy should be applied with the
beyond the accessible intrathoracic lymph least risk for the patient, we would agree
atic plexuses, even when a radical pneu with others6 that mediastinal involvement
monectomy was to be utilized. Some ex of such extensive type should be considered
perienced surgeons10 do not consider meta- an actual contraindication to further surgi
stases to scalene nodes an unequivocal cal investigation.
contraindication to resection, believing that
With this emphasis in mind then, four
the patient’s comfort will be improved if patients in this group in whom no other
the primary lesion may be resected, thus evidence of inoperability was apparent
avoiding distressing symptoms directly re were spared the needless risk of a specu
lated to its presence, and that mediastinal lative thoracotomy by the discoveiy of in
involvement of this type is not always volved scalene nodes. The remaining four
incompatible with a prolonged sur positive results appeared in patients with
vival. There can be no argument with the other evidences of inoperability, although
thesis that palliation is one of the most in two the contraindications to thoracotomy
important considerations in the treatment referred to age and general condition
of patients and particularly those in whom rather than to the actual extent of the
the cure rate leaves, at the very least, disease, in which instances the discovery
something to be desired. However, the of more unequivocal evidence of inopera
presence of involved scalene nodes reflects bility always offers strong support for the
mediastinal involvement which is frequent original decision.
ly extensive enough to make resection im
In the 23 negative examinations other
possible, thus adding to the burden for evidences of inoperability were present in
the patient the appreciable hazards of an 15 instances, and therefore the procedure
unsuccessful thoracotomy in which ob  was of potential value primarily in 8 cases.
structed lung is left in situ after explora However, only two of these tumours proved
tion. It is our belief that this additional resectable at operation, and it is disappoint
danger, when pure palliation is the only ing to note that five proved non-resectable
consideration in therapy, makes surgical because of the presence of a major media
investigation of this type unwarranted. It stinal mass, the biopsy failing to produce
is quite true that resection, if feasible, will evidence that might have spared the
relieve the patient of the dreadful symp patient an unnecessary operation even in
toms of distal sepsis, pain, and recurrent these cases in which it might have been
haemoptysis, and that peribronchial vago expected to fulfil this purpose. It is in this
tomy10 may relieve the debilitating parox group that a mediastinal extension o f the
ysms of coughing engendered by the endo cervical exposure might have improved the
bronchial neoplasm and the presence of results obtained and the value of the pro
obstructed and infected secretions, but cedure, for Harken6 reports 40% with posi
other methods of therapy, such as use of tive biopsies as compared to our figure of
the cobalt bomb, may achieve the same 26%, and one-half of his positive results
result at considerably less hazard. Conse came from the mediastinal part o f the
quently, as it has been our basic philoso specimen and not from the scalene fat.
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TAB LE Y . — C l in ic a l D ia g n o s is

ok B r o n c h o g e n ic C a r c in o m a
N o t O t h e r w i s e P a t h o l o g ic a l l y E s t a b l is h e d

Negative (21 cases)

Positive (6 cases)
Otherwise
operable

Inoperable for
other reasons

Inoperable for
other reasons

Operable (8 cases)
Resectable (6 cases) Non-resectable (2 cases)

13
— Benign inflammatory
process........................ 3
— Benign endobronchial
tumour........................ 1
— Carcinoma.................. 2
(1 palliative lobectomy
with involvement of
paratracheal nodes)

(although 3
— mediastinal mass on
showed
barium swallow. . 1
questionable
fixation of
— suspicious cells in
main bronchi)
sternal marrow. . . 1
(not absolute
contraindication)

II.
c a l

HAS

Sca

len e

node

b io p s y

w h en

the

c l in i

D IA G N O S IS O F B R O N C H O G E N IC C A R C IN O M A
N O T BEEN

E S T A B L IS H E D

O T H E R W IS E

(27

P A T H O L O G IC A L L Y

CASES— T A B L E

V ).

Although the diagnosis had not been
established in this group, the results of the
biopsy procedure are somewhat similar to
those noted above. Positive reports, repre
senting the only pathological support for a
clinical diagnosis, were obtained in six
cases (2 2 % ) and in four of these the
radiological lesion might have been con
sidered otherwise operable. In one of the
remaining two cases the evidence on ster
nal marrow examination of suspicious cells
was at the most equivocal, and the strong
supportive evidence of the biopsy was grat
ifying.
Once again in the 21 negative examina
tions the specimen obtained was potenti
ally important for identical reasons in eight
cases. In these patients, however, the pic
ture was somewhat different, in that six
were found to harbour a resectable lesion,
in four cases benign. On the other hand,
only one carcinoma was found to oifer
any chance of a “curative” resection, the
other resected lesion falling into the group
of purely palliative excisions. Therefore, of
the four cases of carcinoma, three had
mediastinal extension which could not be
excised, duplicating the findings in five of
eight cases noted above in which the
diagnosis of cancer had been previously
established.
Consequently, scalene node biopsy,
which proved positive in 14 of 58 cases
(24%) in which a clinical diagnosis of
bronchogenic carcinoma had been made,
resulted in the only pathological proof of

— Mediastinal
involvement........... 1
— Operation deferred 1
until bronchoscopy
became positive
at which time
mediastinal mass
was present

the diagnosis in six cases and avoided the
needless risk of thoracotomy in eight pa
tients who might otherwise have been
thought to harbour curable disease. It
might also be noted that in the negative
reports on patients with undiagnosed pul
monary shadows there were four patients
(4 of 24) who proved subsequently to have
benign inflammatory or neoplastic disease.
On the other hand, however, the pro
cedure performed in this series demon
strates real limitation in the assessment of
possible mediastinal extension, for twothirds of the cases (8 of 12) considered to
be operable and with negative biopsies
were found to have mediastinal extension
that made resection impossible.
III.

Sc a

ary

IN F IL T R A T IO N S A N D FIBROSES O R M E D IA S 

le

node

b io p s y ' i n

obscu re p u l m o n

T I N A L A D E N O P A T H IE S ( 2 4 CASES— T A B L E



V I).

Other reports5* 8 have all stressed the
potential diagnostic value of scalene node
biopsy in pulmonary and mediastinal dis
ease of this type in which the actual patho
logical process is not apparent clinically
and in which palpable nodes are not
detectable in accessible nodal areas from
which a biopsy might be made. The present
series supports these contentions, particu
larly in the instance of sarcoidosis, and the
findings tabulated (Table V) do not require
further discussion other than to note the
fact that silicosis may also involve these
nodes, as might be expected from the oper
ative observation that they often share the
anthracotic pigmentation characteristic of
mediastinal nodes in general. Lymphomatous diseases do not appear in the patho
logical diagnoses in this particular tabular
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TA BLE V I._O b s c u r e P u lm o n a ry I n f il t r a t io n s

Clinical diagnosis
Sarcoid
Pulmonary fibrosis
Carcinoma suspect
(mediastinal mass)
Chronic pneumonitis
(? obstructive)
(possible endobronchial
carcinoma)
Bilateral pleural effusion with
hilar adenopathy
Pulmonary artery aneurysm
(possible carcinoma)
T o t a l s ..............................................
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and

F

ib r o s e s

or

M e d ia s t in a l A d e n o p a t h ie s

N umber

Positive
(pathological diagnosis)

15
3
1

12 (sarcoid)
1 (sarcoid)
I (silicosis)

3
2
2 (chronic
lymphadenitis)

2

2

Negative

2 (sarcoid 1)
(silicosis 1)

1
24

summary, because excised nodes involved
by these processes have been clinically
palpable and cannot therefore be included
within the strict definition of a scalene node
biopsy. Biopsy of such palpable supraclavi
cular nodes remains, of course, an impor
tant diagnostic tool, and a larger series
of scalene node examinations would be
expected to include instances in which
impalpable nodes in the scalene fat did
reflect such pathological changes.
In the entire group of 24 patients a posi
tive diagnosis was made in two-thirds of
the cases (16 of 24) and the procedure must
therefore in these instances be con
sidered as an integral part of the investiga
tion.
Su m m a r y

The term “scalene node biopsy ’ is re
stricted to the operative excision of the
scalene fat pad when the lymph nodes in
this supraclavicular region are not clini
cally palpable. Its value as a diagnostic
tool and as an aid to the definition of the
extent of pulmonary and mediastinal dis
ease is outlined in three groups of patients:
1. Those with proven bronchogenic
carcinoma.
2. Those in whom the clinical diagnosis
of bronchogenic carcinoma has not
been established pathologically.
3. Those who harbour obscure pulmon
ary and mediastinal disease.
Conclusions are drawn as to its place in
the investigation of these patients.

16

8
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R e su m e
La terme de biopsie ganglionnaire scalenique
est reserve aux excisions operatoires du tissu
graisseux prescalenique lorsque les ganglions
lymphatiques de la region sus-claviculaire ne sont
pas palpables a 1’examen clinique. D ’apres le
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developpement embryologique du thorax les gan
L importance de la biopsie ganglionnaire scaleglions scaleniques forment un echantillon reprecomme moyen diagnostique et comme aide
sentatif de la trame lymphatique du mediastin; ils nique
a la determination de 1'etendue des processus
sont done en mesure de refleter les changements pathologiques
ou mediastinaux est
pathologiques qui peuvent se produire dans les mise en valeur pulmonaires
dans trois groupes de malades:
structures adjacentes. S’il est important de deter
1. Ceux chez qui la presence d’un carcinome
miner 1’operabilite des neoplasmes pulmonaires
a deja ete etablie mais chez qui
puisque dans deux cas sur trois la lesion se prete Ibronchique
precise de la lesion n’est pas determinee.
a l’exerese chirurgicale, il n’en est pas moins Ceetendue
comprend 31 cas de la presente serie
important de ne pas toucher aux cas inoperables ciontgroupe
biopsies positives. Quatre malades
et de leur eviter la morbidity de 18.6% et la d entrehuit
que l’on croyait operables, eviterent
niortalite de 14% attachees a la thoracotomie alors ainsi les eux,
dangers d’une thoracotomie inutile.
qu’une survie parfois interessante peut etre obtenue
2. Ceux chez qui la presence d’un cancer pulpar des moyens palliatifs.
La technique operatoire de 1’intervention a ete monaire est soupqonnee du point de vue clinique
assez bien standardisee depuis la description prin- sans que 1on ait reussi a en obtenir jusqu’alors
ceps de Daniels. La premiere intervention de ce la confirmation histopathologique. Vingt-sept cas
genre a lhopital general de Toronto fut pratiquee furent examines dans ces circonstances et six
en 1954. A date de publication de cet article, 82 biopsies
positives furent obtenues.
biopsies prescaleniques furent faites dans cette
3. Les porteurs de lesions pulmonaires ou
institution. L’auteur remarque que les 16 interven
tions pratiquees en 1955 et 1956 ne represented mediastinales de nature indeterminee, souvent
que 8% des cas de neoplasmes pulmonaires admis curables, mais chez qui on n’ose entreprendre de
a l’hdpital pendant cette periode et semblent therapie par ignorance du diagnostic. Cette cateindiquer qu on observe encore dans son milieu gorie comprenait 24 malades; un diagnostic positif
certaines reserves a legard de ce precede.
fut obtenu dans les deux tiers des cas.
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MEGACOLON IN INFANTS AND CHILDREN0
COLIN C. FERGUSON, M.D., F.R.C.S.[C], Winnipeg, Man.

A lthough megacolon is not a common
condition in infants and children, it does
occur, and may produce serious difficulties.
Since “megacolon” is simply a descriptive
term for a grossly distended and dilated
colon, and is not a pathological entity, the
various types of megacolon encountered in
infants and children will be considered
separately, according to etiologv.
Three different types of megacolon are
encountered in this age group: (1) con
genita] or aganglionic megacolon (Hirsch
sprung s disease), (2) secondary mega
colon, and (3) functional megacolon.
Aganglionic M egacolon

Hirschsprung’s disease1-2 or congenital
megacolon, more properly termed aganglio
nic megacolon, is an obstructive megacolon
occurring above an area of bowel with
congenitally absent ganglion cells. Most
frequently this absence of ganglion cells
occurs in the rectum or rectosigmoid. In a
“From the Departments of Surgery of the Univer
sity of Manitoba, and the Children’s Hospital,
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

few instances, only a small area in the
lower rectum may be involved, or it may
be extensive and involve the entire large
intestine. Very rarely there may be skip
areas of aganglionic segments with nor
mally innervated bowel in between.
Symptoms

The symptoms vary, depending upon the
extent of the aganglionic segment and
the degree of intestinal obstruction pro
duced. In all individuals, however, whether
symptoms are mild or severe, they make
their appearance shortly after birth and
persist throughout life or until surgical
treatment is performed.
The outstanding symptom is constipation
or obstipation, accompanied by abdominal
distension.
In some, the symptoms are severe and
occur within the first few days of life.
These infants present with the typical pic
ture of large-bowel obstruction for which
no organic cause can be discovered on
examination. Typically, on digital rectal
examination, or on passage of a rectal tube
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high up into the descending colon, these
infants will pass a large amount of gas
accompanied by foul smelling faecal mate
rial, and their distension will diminish.
In older children with less severe forms
of the disease, the parents may have been
able to prevent serious symptoms by the
frequent administration of enemas and
laxatives. On digital rectal examination in
these children, the rectum is of normal
or of slightly reduced calibre, and is char
acteristically empty even though large
fascal masses may be palpated transabdominally.
In all children with aganglionic mega
colon, episodes of foul smelling diarrhoea
around faecal impaction, as reported by
Stockdale and Miller,3 may occur and the
resulting dehydration and electrolyte im
balance may be severe. Diarrhoea of this
type may be the first symptom for which
the child is brought for medical attention.
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Fig. 1.—Types of megacolon: aganglionic, sec
ondary, and functional.

not performed this test on newborn infants
as we have felt sufficiently sure of our
diagnosis to justify laparotomy. At the
time of laparotomy, we have performed

D iagn osis

In newborn infants with aganglionic
megacolon, the diagnosis may be difficult
to establish, particularly as barium contrast
study of the large bowel will not show the
typical findings one associates with agang
lionic megacolon in an older person. H ow
ever, we have found that examination after
giving barium by rectum in these little
babies will give considerable information.
First of all, the examination rules out
causes of organic obstruction, and secondly,
the infants will not subsequently evacuate
the barium properly—the barium may re
main in the colon for a period of several
days. Thus, in the examination of these
children, even though we realize that there
is some slight risk in allowing barium to
remain in the colon for an excessive length
of time, we repeat radiography of the ab
domen 24 and 48 hours after the barium
enema. In newborn infants with Hirsch
sprung’s disease, the retention of barium
has been a characteristic and a diagnostic
point of considerable value.
Swenson and Fisher4 have recently
stated that a rectal biopsy to determine
the presence or absence of ganglion cells
is of value in these newborns. We have

Fig. 2.—Typical appearance of aganglionic
megacolon as shown by barium enema in a child
2 Vi years old. There is marked “funnelling” in
the descending colon leading to the small calibre
aganglionic rectosigmoid.
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Fig. 3 .—Radiographs of an infant six weeks old with congenital megacolon, (a) Upright
him of abdomen showing tremendous dilatation of the colon with fluid levels, (b) Atypical
appearance of aganglionic megacolon as visualized by barium enema, (c) Three days later
barium is still retained; this retention is characteristic of Hirschsprung’s disease in infants
who may not otherwise show the usual radiographic findings.

intra-abdominal biopsies of the bowel wall,
which have established not only the diag
nosis but also the extent of the aganglionic
segment.
In older children with less severe forms
of aganglionic megacolon, the diagnosis is
usually not too difficult to establish from
a consideration of the history, the physical
examination, and the radiographic find
ings. Typically, barium enema will reveal
a normal sized or slightly narrowed recto
sigmoid with a massive funnelling mega
colon proximal to this area. Occasional
difficulty has arisen where the areas of
absent ganglion cells are extremely short;
it is in these cases that we have found a
rectal biopsy to be of great value.
When the entire colon is involved in
the aganglionic process, then the picture
is likely to be very confusing. Again, at
laparotomy multiple biopsies of the large
bowel will reveal the diagnosis and the
extent of the pathological process.
When the entire small bowel and large
bowel are deficient in ganglion cells, the
clinical picture is extremely perplexing and
the true nature of the intestinal difficulty
is likely to be found only at autopsy.
T reatm en t

In newborn infants with serious symp
toms due to aganglionic megacolon, the
treatment of choice is a temporary colos

tomy in normal colon proximal to the
aganglionic segment. In some cases this
may conveniently be a colostomy situated
in the descending colon, but in others it
may have to be in the transverse colon or
even in the ascending colon. In those cases
in which the entire colon is involved, an
ileostomy must be performed initially.
At the time of the colostomy, it is im
portant to leave a marker (a silk suture)
in the bowel wall at the point where the
funnelling occurs, or, better, at the point
where normal ganglion cells stop and the
aganglionic segment begins. Once a prox
imal colostomy has been performed, re
peat barium enema studies of the distal
colon are of no value in determining the
extent of the aganglionic segment.
These babies do extremely well after
proximal colostomy. It is advisable to leave
them with a colostomy until they are at
least one year of age. One can then per
form a definitive operation as advocated
by Swenson5 by resecting the aganglionic
segment of bowel and re-establishing
bowel continuity by anastomosing prox
imal colon to bowel just above the anus.
If the colostomy opening has been situated
just proximal to the aganglionic segment,
at the second operation it can be taken
down and used for the anal anastomosis.
This has the advantage of eliminating a
third-stage closure of the colostomy, but
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has some slight disadvantage in that one
loses the safety of having a proximal
colostomy to decompress the colo-anal
anastomosis. When the colostomy is sit
uated at a distance proximal to the area
of aganglionic bowel, then it is best to
plan the closure of the colostomy at a
third operative procedure.
In the rare case in which the entire
colon is involved by the aganglionic
process, it has been demonstrated by
Swenson and Fisher" that resection of the
entire colon with an ileo-anal anastomosis
can be well tolerated and will cure the
patient of his difficulties.
In older children with milder forms of
the disease, one can frequently carry out
the definitive Swenson procedure without
performing a previous colostomy. How
ever, in a few seriously ill older children
with severe and obstinent faecal impaction,
it will be necessary to perform a proximal
colostomy. After the child’s nutritional
state has improved and his bowel has been
adequately decompressed and cleansed,
the resection can be safely performed.
In all of these children, it is absolutely
essential that the bowel be thoroughly
cleansed and emptied of faecal content be
fore resection. Since these children have
a greatly distended bowel with a large
absorptive area, ordinary tap water irriga
tions may produce water intoxication. Thus
in all cases it is advisable to use normal
saline solution for cleansing. While mech
anical cleansing of the bowel is the most
important part of the preoperative bowel
preparation, we also routinely administer
neomycin by mouth for 48 hours before
operation.
In a few children with aganglionic mega
colon there may be associated neurogenic
disease involving the bladder or ureters.
For this reason all children should have,
before resection, intravenous pyelography
performed to rule out or to establish the
presence of these urinary tract disturb
ances.
O p e b a t iv e T e c h n iq u e

The procedure advocated by Swenson"
has been used in the patients operated
upon in this series. The modifications
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recommended by Hiatt7 as to the incision,
and the method of intussuscepting the
bowel, have been employed occasionally
and have considerable merit.
It is extremely important that the intra
abdominal part of the dissection be car
ried down to just above the internal
sphincter. This is not an easy dissection
to perform, but, if the operator leaves a
long segment of aganglionic rectum in the
pelvis, he cannot expect to obtain a good
result.
Bladder disturbances may occur occa
sionally after the aganglionic rectosigmoid
resection. For this reason we routinely
leave a bladder catheter in place for
approximately seven days postoperatively.
Even after this length of time, when the
catheter is removed the child may require
additional help to regain normal micturi
tion. Similarly, after resection of the agan
glionic segment, the bowel will not func
tion normally unless properly trained.
These children have never had regular
bowel movements, nor have they been able
to appreciate the sensory changes associ
ated with a full colon or a completely
evacuated colon. They need to be taught
regular bowel habits, and for the first few
months after operation it is important that
the colon be kept deflated to allow for
return of normal tone.
No satisfactory surgical procedure has
been found for the alleviation of symptoms
in patients with extensive aganglionic in
volvement of both small and large intes
tine.
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Fig. 5.—Technique of rectosigmoid
resection for aganglionic megacolon.

Fig. 5 (a).—The child is positioned
for a combined abdominal and peri
neal exposure. On opening the abdo
men the mesentery of the rectosig
moid is divided, with preservation of
the blood supply to the proximal
bowel. The dissection is carried deep
into the pelvis and close to the
bowel, care being taken not to injure

Fig. 5 (b)—The aganglionic seg
ment is pulled out through the anus,
and the proximal bowel brought
down for anastomosis. A biopsy for
rapid frozen section is taken to make
certain that resection has extended
above the area of absent ganglion
cells.

Fig. 5 (c).-C o lo -anal anastomosis
is performed in two layers. The pelvic
floor is reconstructed, and the ab
dominal wound closed.
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R esults

At the Winnipeg Children’s Hospital since
1950 we have operated upon 13 patients
for aganglionic megacolon. Seven of these
had symptoms of such severity as to re
quire a colostomy within the first few
weeks of life. Others had slightly milder
forms of the disease and could be treated
at a later age.
Two of the patients in this series died;
in one child the entire colon was involved
in the aganglionic process, and this fact
was not appreciated until after death. A
transverse colostomy performed on this
infant never functioned adequately, and
eventually the child died of nutritional
and electrolyte disturbances. This exten
sive lesion should have been suspected
when the transverse colostomy failed to
function properly. The other death was a
five year-old child who had had a pullthrough resection at the age of three and
one-half years in 1950. The resection was
inadequate in that the need to resect right
down to the internal sphincter was not
appreciated at that time. The child con
tinued to have serious difficulties after
operation, and died.

Fig. 7.—Radiographic appearance of functional
megacolon in a child 3% years old.

All of these children have been follow ed
up for at least several months, and whereas
some have had postoperative difficulties,
with episodes of diarrhoea and some ab
dominal distension, the results have been
quite satisfactory once the rehabilitation
of colon function has been established. In
none o f the children in our series have we
seen either preoperative or postoperative
urinary tract abnormalities.
Se c o n d a r y M e g a c o l o n

Fig. 6.—Radiographic visualization of megacolon
secondary to anal stricture in an infant nine
months old.

Secondary megacolon occurs as a result
of partial obstruction due to an organic
cause, usually at the anus. W e have seen
this condition after the repair of imper
forate ani with residual anal strictures, and
we have seen it in patients with congenital
anal stenosis. Occasionally a painful chron
ic fissure-in-ano will result in a secondary
megacolon.
The treatment is directed to the cause
of the obstruction. Obstruction is usually
relieved by anal dilatation, with use of
laxatives to soften the stools. In all of
these children the colon has returned to
normal size after treatment.
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This condition does not occur in infants,
but develops in children only after the age
of three years. These children have tre
mendously distended colons filled with
firm faecal masses. There is no aganglionic
narrow segment, and the fecal impaction
occurs at or just slightly above the anal
opening. Staining of the underwear with
faeces is a common symptom in these chil
dren. On rectal examination the anal
sphincter is seen to be relaxed and some
what patulous. The examining finger im
mediately encounters fecal masses in the
anal canal.
The cause of functional megacolon is
obscure. It is due usually to faulty bowel
training habits, possibly initiated by pain
ful defecation or by enforced bed rest
during other illness. These children have
neither a mechanical obstruction nor any
obvious neurological lesion.
Treatment takes time but can be suc
cessful eventually. The management of
these cases consists in the following meas
ures : (1 ) Thorough and complete evacua
tion of the bowel. Initially, if there is
severe impaction, this may have to be done
by manual extraction under general anaes
thesia, or may be accomplished by persis
tent and prolonged colonic lavage with
normal saline. Once the colon is emptied
of the impacted feces it has a chance to
regain its normal tone and calibre. How
ever, this will occur only if the bowel is
emptied regularly and does not become
overdistended. Thus, after the initial re
moval of the impacted feces, the patient
may require colonic irrigations daily for
several weeks; as the bowel returns to
normal, these irrigations may be gradually
reduced in frequency. (2 ) Laxatives can
be helpful in stimulating bowel movements
in these patients. (3) All of these patients
need to be educated to regular bowel
habits.
Su m m a r y

Megacolon in infants and children may
be due to three causes: it may be a con
genital megacolon due to an aganglionic
segment of bowel; it may be a secondary
megacolon, due to an anal abnormality
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producing partial obstruction; or in children
it may be a functional megacolon due to
faulty bowel habits.
The diagnosis, treatment, and results
after treatment for these three types of
megacolon have been discussed and
described.
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R esum e
Le megacolon n’est pas frequent chez l’enfant
mais peut etre la cause de serieuses difficultes.
On en rencontre trois types: le megacolon con
genital ou maladie de Hirschsprung, le megacolon
secondaire et le megacolon fonctionnel. Dans le
premier type, il y a absence des cellules ganglionnaires nerveuses dans un segment plus ou moins
etendu du colon. Les symptomes resultent du
degre d’occlusion intestinale, apparaissent des la
naissance et persistent toute la vie; il y a con
stipation opiniatre accompagnee de distention
abdominale, et parfois de diarrhee fetide avec
deshydratation et desequilibre electrolytique. L ’examen par lavement baryte donne de precieux renseignements tant en eliminant les autres causes
d’obstruction qu’en demontrant une retention prolongee du barium.
Le traitement chez les nouveau-nes consiste en
une colostomie ou ileostomie suivies plus tard de
la resection du segment colique interesse et du
retablissement de la continuity. Chez les enfants
plus ages, on peut frequemment faire la resection
et l’anastomose sans colostomie. Les lavages
d’intestin seront faits de preference avec du serum
physiologique plutot que de l’eau. On administre
de la neomyeine 48 neures avant l’intervention.
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Tous ces enfants devraient avoir une pyelographie
pour etablir s’il y a association de lesion congenitale du tractus urinaire. Apres Foperation, il
faut voir a la reeducation de l’intestin et l’empecher de se distendre si on veut conserver un
tonus normal. Sur 13 enfants ainsi traites, il y a eu
deux deces; les resultats chez les survivants ont
ete tres satisfaisants.
Le megacolon secondaire resulte d’une obstruc
tion partielle due a une cause organique habituellement situee a l’anus. Le traitement consiste a
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lever l’obstacle le plus souvent par dilatation anale,
et a ramollir les selles par des laxatifs.
Le megacolon fonctionnel se rencontre chez les
enfants de plus de trois ans, et resulte habituellement d’une mauvaise education de l’intestin. A
l’examen le sphinctere semble relache; le calegon
de l’enfant est tache. Le traitement peut etre long,
mais reussit habituellement si on s’assure d’abord
de bien vider l’intestin avec des irrigations coloniques; on devra administrer des laxatifs et donner
a ces patients des habitudes de regularity

PHYSIOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS IN GASTRIC SURGERY”
R. C. HARRISON, M.D., M.S., F .R .C .S .[C ], Edmonton, Alta.

T he results of the operative treatment of
gastric and duodenal disease are not com
pletely satisfactory. Many surgeons are of
the opinion that their personal series is
without blemish, but if they have critically
examined their results they know that a
significant percentage still have symptoms
after operation, or, more frequently, have
developed new problems since.
There appears to be ample room for these
residual symptoms—indeed, the physiology
of the gastroduodenal area is so seriously
affected it is surprising that postoperative
distress is not universal. In the classical
Polya operation, the storage capacity of the
stomach is reduced by three-quarters; the
remainder of the gastrointestinal tract
is deprived, at least temporarily, of
its autonomic nerve supply; the antrum,
whose secretion is alkaline, is discarded;
the pylorus is irretrievably lost; and
the bolus of food directed to the jejun
um, where it hastens on down the intestinal
tract. Biliary and pancreatic secretion is
stimulated inadequately, arrives as an irri
tating mixture in the empty stomach too
late to mix with the bolus, and eventually
follows the food down without properly
aiding in its digestion.
Attempts have been made to avoid some
of these undesirable features, but the prob
lem of ulcer recurrence has again arisen
when the surgical procedure was con
tracted. In this communication the present
“From the Department of Surgery and the McEachern Laboratory, University of Alberta,
Edmonton.

knowledge concerning ulcer pathogenesis
will be reviewed briefly, and the physiology
of acid secretion examined from a surgical
perspective. Because it is not known, the
ideal operation for ulcer will not be pre
sented, but the relative advantages and
disadvantages of existing procedures will
be considered from a physiological aspect.
P athogenesis of U lcer

Ivy et al.1 define a peptic ulcer as “a
benign, nonspecific ulcer located in those
portions of the alimentary tract bathed by
gastric juice”. Acid-peptic ulcer would be
a better term, as the relationship between
acid and ulcer is well established.
The production of an ulcer is probably
due to either an increase in acid-pepsin
production, a failure of neutralization, buf
fering, or dilution, or a reduction in tissue
resistance. The theories regarding the etiol
ogy of peptic ulcer are legion, but the
evidence points most strongly to an
increased production of acid and pepsin,
particularly the former. This is not to imply
that other theories have been disproven,
but attempts to implicate factors other than
increased acid production have not been
successful, whereas animal and human in
vestigation has pointed very strongly in that
direction.
Experimental peptic ulcer in dogs has
been produced by many methods, most of
which involve either an increase in acid
secretion, a reduction in neutralizing
power, or a combination of both. Pyloric
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ligation results in gastric ulcers in rats and which results in parietal cell stimulation
guinea pigs (Shay et al.2), but not in other (gastric phase).7 This effect is dependent
experimental animals. Gastroenterostomy upon the antral pH, as will be discussed
alone is frequently followed by duodenal later.
ulcer in the dog, an animal which does not
Food products (or possibly a humoral
develop a chronic duodenal ulcer under agent similar to gastrin) are absorbed from
normal conditions. Drugs such as histamine the proximal intestine, and serve to stimu
(Code and Varco3), caffeine, and cincho- late acid secretion (intestinal phase) .8
phen will produce a peptic ulcer because
Animal experiments9 suggest that the
of increased acid secretion. If the bile and cephalic (45%) and gastric (45% ) phases
pancreatic juice are drained internally at are much more significant than the intes
a lower level in the gastrointestinal tract, tinal (10% ). The stimulating mechanisms
peptic ulcer will result ( Exalto-Mann- are probably to some extent interdepend
Williamson operation).
ent, and they undoubtedly overlap in time.
Data with respect to acid output in
Stress10 and the pituitary adrenal axis is
cases of gastric and duodenal ulcer are a timely topic, and the role of stress in
difficult to evaluate, but Ivy1 has reviewed everyday life has long been considered
this subject exhaustively and has con ulcerogenic. As will be seen, the emotional
cluded: “The duodenal ulcer patient re response via the vagi may be inhibitory as
gardless of the stimulus employed tends to well as stimulating. Undoubtedly all hor
secrete a greater volume and a greater mones influence acid secretion to some
quantity of acid than the normal. Gastric degree. Whether the adrenal exerts a major
ulcer patients also hypersecrete, but to a or minor influence on gastric secretion is
lesser extent than the duodenal ulcer an unanswered question.11-13
patient. The duodenal ulcer patient also
It has been suggested that the endocrine
secretes more juice at night.” The duodenal function of the pancreas is of considerable
acidity is increased in patients with duo significance in the control of acid secre
dena] ulcer, as determined by aspiration tion.14’ 15 Several clinical cases have been
and direct in situ pH methods.4’ 5 Benign reported"1’ 17 of recurrent stomal ulceration
gastric and duodenal ulcers do not occur associated with islet-cell tumours of the
in the presence of achlorhydria. Either can pancreas. Although this association is prob
occur, however, with a normal acid re ably due to the presence of an acidsponse to a test-meal or histamine.
stimulating factor by the pancreatic tum
A review of the experimental and clinical ours, there is no evidence that the endocrine
evidence would suggest that peptic ulcer secretion of the pancreas plays a significant
is due to an increase in acid secretion, and role in the day-to-day control of acid
that this increased secretion is not due to secretion, or in the usual case of peptic
an abnormal mechanism but to an in ulcer.18 The exocrine secretion of the pan
creased activity of the usual mechanisms. creas is, of course, significant in helping to
It is also possible that the increased secre neutralize hydrochloric acid.
tion is due to a failure of the normal
inhibitory factors. These will be briefly
The Inhibition of Gastric Secretion
reviewed.
The vagus contains both stimulating and
inhibitory fibres, and Wolf and Wolff"’
The Stimulation of Gastric Secretion
have demonstrated that emotional states
It has been well established that three can influence gastric secretion. However,
and probably more overlapping phases of there is no constant response in the same
acid stimulation operate.
individual, or from person to person. In
By means of the vagi the thought, sight, some instances, for example, anger inhibited
smell or taste of food results in the stimu secretion, while at other times it resulted
lation of acid secretion (cephalic phase).11 in an increased secretion (cephalic inhibi
The presence of food in the antrum, or tion ).
antral distension, results in the production
Kosaka and Lim20 demonstrated that the
of a humoral substance, called gastrin, inhibition of gastric secretion subsequent
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to a fatty meal was due to the formation
of a humoral agent in the mucosa of the
intestine, which they labelled enterogastrone (intestinal inhibition).
Sokolov21 first observed that acid in the
duodenal area inhibited parietal cell secre
tion, and also inhibited peristalsis in the
prepyloric region. This inhibitory effect is
reduced after vagotomy.22
Dragstedt and his associates demon
strated in the dog that antral stimulation
of parietal cell secretion was markedly
affected by the pH in the region of the
antral mucosa.23 They found that when the
antral environment was acidic parietal cell
stimulation was minimal, presumably be
cause of a reduction in gastrin formation.
When the antrum was bathed by a rela
tively alkaline juice, gastrin stimulation and
parietal cell secretion was maximal. Harri
son, Lakey and Hyde demonstrated, also
in dogs, that there might be an actual
inhibitory substance produced by the an
trum, providing it was maintained in an
acidic environment, and suggested that the
antrum might be preserved in surgical
procedures if its environment remained
acidic (antral inhibition).24 This had been
found to be true in the experimental ani
mal by State et al.,25 and also by Wangen
steen and his co-workers.26 Wangensteen’s
antral preserving procedures for duodenal
ulcer in patients, particularly the segmental
resection, have not been followed by a sig
nificant incidence of recurrent ulcer.27
The E ffect of Standard Surgical
Procedures on Acid Production
Acid production in the experimental ani
mal can be measured directly by means of
a gastric pouch, or indirectly by determin
ing the incidence of ulcer production. It is
widely appreciated that gastric aspiration
techniques, both in the human and in the
experimental animal, are difficult to inter
pret. It is to be hoped that in situ pH
determinations with gastric electrodes will
be of value. Generally speaking, gastric
pouches are either vagally innervated
(Pavlov), in which case the parietal cells
in the pouch are stimulated by all phases
of gastric secretion, or denervated ( Heidenhain), where only blood-borne stimulants
affect parietal cell secretion.
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It might well be asked: What is the
correlation between animal experiments and
the results in human gastric surgery? Ex
perience over the past five decades has
demonstrated that procedures which pro
duce ulcers in the dog will also result in
a high incidence of stomal ulcer in the
patient undergoing operation, and a great
deal of practical and theoretical information
has been obtained as a result of these ex
perimental procedures. Let us examine the
effect of some of these procedures on pari
etal cell stimulation, as measured in the
experimental animal.
Drainage Procedures
Pyloric obstruction generally leads to an
increased parietal cell output, and in some
experimental animals leads to gastric ulcera
tion.2’ 28 Relief of this obstruction by means
of gastroenterostomy increases parietal cell
secretion (Fig. 1). Experimental work by
Dragstedt would suggest that a gastroen
terostomy following vagotomy in the region
of the antrum does not result in in cre a se
parietal cell secretion, as measured by the
output of a Heidenhain pouch, but Harkins
and Kanar29 have shown that if the gastro
enterostomy opening is sufficiently large to
function well, a marked increase in parietal
cell output occurs, whether the gastro
enterostomy is high or low.
The mechanism appears to be as follows.
Diversion of the alkaline duodenal secre
tion on to the antral mucosa results in an
increased production of gastrin, with a
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Fig. 1.—The effect of gastroenterostomy on the
secretion of a denervated (Heidenhain) pouch.
( Courtesy of W estern Jou rn al o f Surgery, O b ste t
rics 6- G ynecology.'19)
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EFFECT OF VAGOTOMY ON GASTRIC SECRETION
IN HEIDENHAIN POUCH DOG

Fig. 2.—The effect of vagotomy on the secretion
of a denervated (Heidenhain) pouch. This in
creased secretion does not occur if the antrum has
been removed previously. ( Courtesy of Annals of
Surgery.28)

resultant increase in acid production.
Whether or not this results in a stomal
ulcer will depend on a number of other
variables to be considered later. This in
crease in parietal cell secretion does not
occur to an appreciable degree if drainage
is accomplished by pyloroplasty or pyloromyotomy.30 It does not occur in any drain
age procedure, of course, if the antrum has
been excised.
It is important for surgeons to realize
that drainage procedures in themselves
have an effect on acid secretion, and are
likely to increase the incidence of stomal
ulcer. Drainage procedures are a necessary
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accompaniment of vagotomy, and probably
tend to detract from the beneficial effect
of the vagotomy itself. Although this has
not been worked out fully in the experi
mental animal it would seem likely that a
functioning gastroenterostomy in the pre
pyloric area would stimulate acid secretion
to a greater extent than one at a higher
level. This is in direct contrast to the
present teaching, and it is important that
this question be answered by further exper
imental studies.
Vagotomy
It has been well established that vago
tomy eliminates the cephalic phase of
parietal cell stimulation, but it is not suffi
ciently appreciated that this increases the
humoral phase (Fig. 2). Here again this
“paradoxical effect of vagotomy” on pouch
secretion is probably due to the reduction
in acidity in the region of the antrum.
Dragstedt feels that the explanation lies
largely in gastric retention (Fig. .3), and
his experiments suggest that if a drainage
procedure is done simultaneously this ten
dency to increase the parietal cell produc
tion does not occur (Dragstedt et al.2S).
Here again the answer to this question
is not entirely clear, as Harkins ( Kanar and
Harkins29) has found in his series that out
put was increased in spite of gastro
enterostomy (Fig. 4). Indeed, in one of

24 HOUR COLLECTION
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Fig. 3.—Effect of gastroenterostomy on the secretion of a denervated (Heidenhain) pouch,
and the effect of subsequent vagotomy. ( Modified, from Dragstedt et al.,-s courtesy of
Annals o f Surgery.)
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Fig. 4.—Failure of gastroenterostomy to reduce the
increased pouch secretion subsequent to vagotomy.
In this experiment the second diagram shows the
increased secretion following vagotomy, and the
third a slight further increase following gastroen
terostomy, In Harkins’ five dogs the average
change before and after gastroenterostomy was not
marked. Gastroenterostomy, however, did not
reduce the hypersecretion subsequent to vagotomy.
(Courtesy of W estern Journal o f Surgery, O bstet
rics is G ynecology.29).

his animals, pouch secretion increased even
further after gastroenterostomy. Here again
the results are conflicting, but it should
cause one to pause and wonder whether
the problem of ulcer recurrence is not
going to be a serious one when these two
procedures are combined. Vagotomy does
not protect the experimental animal against
a histamine induced ulcer,31 nor does the
Exalto-Mann-Williamson ulcerogenic oper
ation.32 Although the presently reported in
cidence of stomal ulcer after vagotomy and
gastroenterostomy is high, it is not suffi
cient to condemn this procedure for the
treatment of duodenal ulcer. We must re
member, however, that the true incidence
of stomal ulcer after gastroenterostomy
alone was not appreciated by the surgeons
of North America until the procedure had
been widely practised for 20 years.
Vagotomy of course reduces gastric tone
and particularly motility. “Pylorospasm”, it
has been shown, is not an entity.33 Whether
or not it influences antral inhibition of acid
production is debatable; but it appears to
reduce duodenal inhibition of acid secre
tion.22
The Antrum
It was established decades ago that re
moval of the antrum with a small portion
of acid-secreting mucosa was an inadequate
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surgical procedure for duodenal ulcer.
Aleasurement of gastric pouch secretion
after removal of the antrum shows a marked
reduction in parietal cell output—which is
to be expected, as the main stimulation of
the denervated pouch is from the antrum.
The failure of antrectomy to cure duodenal
ulcer simply demonstrates that elimination
of this factor alone is not sufficient to reduce
acid output by the body of the stomach.
It is quite possible that elimination of this
single factor augments the stimulation via
the vagal and intestinal pathways.
A very significant step forward in antral
physiology occurred when Dragstedt and
his associates demonstrated that antral
stimulation of parietal cell secretion was
dependent on the pH in the region of the
antrum.23 When acidity in the region of
the antrum is high, parietal cell output is
markedly diminished; whereas if the an
trum is in contact with neutral or alkaline
secretion, parietal cell output is greatly
increased. This work explains beautifully
the high incidence of stomal ulcer which
resulted when the antrum was excluded
and left in contact with alkaline secretion,
as in the Eiselsberg, Devine, or Finsterer
procedures.34
Dragstedt attributed the reduction in
parietal cell secretion, when the antrum
was in an acid environment, to a reduction
in gastrin production. In our laboratory
(Harrison, Lakey and Hyde24) an experi
ment designed to demonstrate an active
inhibitor substance, should one be present,
appeared to show that the antrum might
be capable of active inhibition.
This experiment and its results are illus
trated diagrammatically in Fig. 5. Drag
stedt and his associates demonstrated that
transplantation of the antrum to the colon
resulted in a marked increase in acid secre
tion.33 At the completion of the first opera
tive procedure we achieved a high acid
environment for one-half of the antrum,
which had been left in its normal location,
by transplanting the distal half to the colon.
We reasoned that if an inhibitor substance
were produced by the antrum in these cir
cumstances, its removal from the stomach
would result in an increase in pouch secre
tion. If only gastrin were produced by the
antrum, removal of this half of the antrum
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Fig. 5.—Evidence for an acid inhibitor in the gastric antrum. (Courtesy of Annals o f Surgery,24)

should result in either a slight fall or have
no effect on pouch secretion. A very sig
nificant output in pouch secretion resulted
when the gastric half of the antrum was
excised, as shown by the graph in Phase
II, Fig. 5. This suggests that the antrum
in an acid environment not only produces
less gastrin, but may also secrete a sub
stance which actively inhibits acid produc
tion. Phase III merely illustrates that the
pouch secretion was almost entirely due to
the stimulation afforded by the antral
diverticulum on the colon.
D iscussion

As has been shown, the antral mechan
ism is a key one in the production and
control of hydrochloric acid secretion by
the parietal cells in the body of the stom
ach. Not only is it capable of stimulating
gastric secretion, but changes in its pH
resulting from other procedures aimed at
ulcer control may tend to actually increase
the overall production of acid. It should
be mentioned that, in considering these
experimental procedures, we are assessing
only the humoral stimulation of a sample
of the parietal cell mass, and all conclusions
may not be valid. Ideally we should have
an ulcer-producing procedure in the experi

mental animal which does not involve the
introduction of a drug such as histamine
nor interfere with the animal’s nutrition,
so that we could test the effect of standard
surgical procedures on ulcer development.
However, a perfect experiment is as diffi
cult to plan as a perfect murder, and the
problem usually has to be approached in
directly.
fn the light of the foregoing it is now
apparent why many of the older proced
ures for duodenal ulcer were dismal fail
ures. In most instances they were likely to
increase acid production rather than de
crease it, and so were unsound physiologi
cally. This is true of gastroenterostomy, the
antral excluding procedures described by
Eiselsberg, Finsterer and Devine, vagotomy
alone, pyloroplasty alone, the Schmilinsky
operation3'5 and many others.
There is no question that a recurrent
ulcer can be controlled satisfactorily by
one of the modifications of the Billroth
operation, but the price paid in altered
function is too high. In order to reduce the
functional cell mass we simultaneously
interfere with other structures, to the detri
ment of the patient. The Billroth proced
ures are physiological only in so far as they
result in the removal of an adequate
amount of acid-secreting tissue. Physiologi-
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cally, the Billroth I procedure should be the mucosa to acid peptic digestion will be
superior to the II, for many reasons. A high exceeded and ulcer will result. Certainly,
incidence of recurrent duodenal ulcer in if the antrum is bathed by alkaline secre
some series of Billroth I operations must tion, there will be a marked increase in
surely be due to a less radical resection, acid output. A great deal of further work
for it has been demonstrated repeatedly is needed to help clarify these aspects of
that the duodenum is more resistant to acid the ulcer problem.
peptic digestion than is the proximal jejun
um, and much more resistant than the
S u m m a r y a n d C o n c lu sio n s
jejunum at lower levels.37 With sufficient
The
cause of peptic ulcer is probably
mobilization, an adequate resection and
an
increase
in the production of acid due
gastroduodenal anastomosis is generally
to
hyperactivity
of one or more of the
feasible.
normal stimulating mechanisms, or due to
If vagotomy is employed for the treat
a failure of one or more of the normal
ment of duodenal ulcer, it would appear
inhibiting mechanisms to control the level
that the drainage procedure of choice of acidity in the gastroduodenal area.
would be pyloroplasty rather than gastro These normal stimulating and inhibiting
enterostomy.
factors are reviewed, and the experimental
Antrectomy has proved to be an inade production of peptic ulcer is briefly con
quate operation for ulcer and antrectomy sidered.
with inadequate removal of the parietal cell
Any procedure which decreases acidity
mass, whether or not it is combined with in the region of the antrum results in in
vagotomy, is probably also doomed to be creased acid production by the body of
an inadequate procedure. State et al,25 the stomach. ( The reverse is also true.)
and Wangensteen and his co-workers26 The mechanism for this is either an in
have shown in the experimental animal crease in gastrin production or a decrease
that the retained antrum in continuity in the production of an inhibitory sub
tends to protect against ulcer recurrence stance by the antrum. Thus vagotomy
when an inadequate resection of the acid- tends to increase parietal cell acid pro
secreting portion of the stomach is per duction, as does gastroenterostomy. The
formed.
effect of pyloroplasty is less marked. Antral
If we accept the postulate that the excluding procedures such as those of
successful treatment of peptic ulcer is best Eiselsberg, Finsterer or Devine markedly
directed at a reduction in parietal cell increase acid production.
secretion, we should search for an operation
Present procedures for ulcer control are
which will upset the anatomy and physi either inadequate, adequate but with un
ology of the gastroduodenal area to a happy postoperative sequelae, or unproven
minimal degree. This in turn should reduce on both counts. The search for a better
the incidence of undesirable postoperative procedure should be based on physiological
sequel*. Translated into practical terms principles, and should be thoroughly
the reduction of the storage capacity of worked out on experimental animals. Of
the stomach should be minimal, autonomic the 12 or more procedures now being tried
nerve supply to the gastrointestinal tract on clinical cases, probably 90% will prove
should be preserved, the pylorus should be to be inadequate for ulcer control. Some
retained, and the normal gastroduodenal are frankly ulcerogenic.
relationship maintained. Whether or not
the antrum should be retained is debatable,
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R esum e
La cause de 1’ulcere peptique est probablement
line augmentation de la production d’acide venant
d’une hyperactivite d’un ou de plusieurs des
mecanismes stimulateurs, ou d’une suppression
d’un ou de plusieurs des mecanismes inhibitifs
regissant le taux d’acidite dans la region gastroduodenale.
Un rappel nous est oftert de la fonction normale
des facteurs de stimulation ou d’inhibition, ainsi
que des donnees experimentales accumulees dans
la production de l’ulcus artificiel.
Toute intervention qui tend a diminuer le
degre d’acidite dans la region antrale amene en
retour une augmentation de la production d’acide
du corps gastrique. L ’inverse est egalement vrai.
Le mecanisme en jeu est soit une augmentation
de la production de gastrine, soit une diminution
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de la production par la petite tuberosite, d’une
substance inhibitriee. Ainsi la vagotomie tend a
augmenter la secretion acide des cellules parietales
et la gastroenterostomie en fait autant. L ’effet de
la pyloroplastie est moins prononce. Les inter
ventions pour exclusion de l’antre comme celles
de Eiselsberg, de Finsterer ou de Devine augmentent considerablement la production d’acide.
Les precedes actuels pour le controle de
l’ulcere sont ou bien inadequats, ou adequats
mais avec des suites post-operatoires indesirables,
ou mal connus sous ces deux chefs. La recherche
d’un meilleur precede devrait etre fondee sur des
principes physiologiques et appuyee solidement
sur l’experimentation animale. De la douzaine de
precedes cliniquement en cours, il est probable
que 90% s’avereront insuffisants pour le controle
de l’ulcere. Certains d’entre eux meme favorisent
ouvertement l’ulceration.

THE IM MEDIATE LOCAL COMPLICATIONS O F GASTRECTOMY"
C. W. CLARK, M.D., F.R .C .S.[C ], F. W. DuVAL, M.D., F.R.C.S.[C1 and
W. A. MACLEAN, M.D., F .R .C .S.fC ], W innipeg, Man.

T he following report constitutes a review
of the complications occurring in all pa
tients with peptic ulceration treated by
subtotal gastrectomy in the Winnipeg Gen
eral Hospital during 1947-1956. The his
tories reviewed were of consecutive cases
taken from the private and public ward
services of an 850-bed general hospital.
The operations were performed by 23
different surgeons and residents. The major
ity of the surgery, however, was undertaken
by six members of the honorary attending
surgical staff. It was felt that a review of
the experience of such a varied group,
practising in a general hospital, would
provide a suitable comparison with the
published reports from large centres where
the type of procedure and care is standard
ized.
M aterial

During the period under review, 767
gastric resections for peptic ulceration were
performed. The sites of the lesions together
with a breakdown of the sex incidence of
these cases may be seen in Table I.
P revious O perations

In this series 14.1% had undergone pre
vious operations for ulcer, and these 108
"From the Department of Surgery of the Univer
sity of Manitoba and the Winnipeg General
Hospital.

patients had a total of 126 procedures
performed. Closure of acute perforation
was performed on 64 patients, gastroenter
ostomy on 39, laparotomy only on 8, pyloro
plasty on 6, closure of perforation and
gastroenterostomy were carried out at the
same operation on 4, vagotomy on 2, local
resection of stomal ulcer on 2, and one had
gastrotomy with ligation of bleeding vessel.
T ype

of

R esection

While it was not always possible to esti
mate accurately from the operative records
the amount of stomach removed, the
majority of procedures were described as
two-thirds or three-quarters gastric resec
tion. In 44 cases in the series “measured
subtotal gastrectomy” as described by
Visick1 was performed; otherwise no accur
ate appraisal of the amount of gastric
tissue removed had been made. Owing to
local difficulties encountered at the time of
operation, nine patients were submitted to
a staged gastric resection, as has been advo
cated by McKittrick et a ir
T ype

of

A nastomosis

Anastomosis in 28 cases (3 .6 % ) was of
the Rillroth I variety. The remainder were
of some modification of the Billroth I I :
38% were of the full Polya type, and 42%
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TABLE

I .— S it e

of

U lcer

Site

Male

Female

Duodenal. .
Gastric. . . .
Combined*..
Stomal. . .

410
189
28
15

75
42
7
i

Total
485
131
35
16

Total No. of Cases.. 642
125
767
*“ Combined” indicates co-existing gastric and
Puodenal ulcers.

of the Hofmeister variety; in 15% the kind
of anastomosis was not specified. Twothirds of the cases had an antecolic ana
stomosis; in the others a retrocolic gastrojejunal procedure was performed.
R em oval

of

U lcek

In assessing ulcer removal certain factors
had to be considered. The final yardstick
to this determination rested with the path
ology department. It was felt that even
this was not a completely infallible source
since in many cases the surgeon’s operative
note and the pathologist’s examination
report did not coincide. In many instances
the ulcer had been destroyed by the
crushing clamps placed on the duodenal
end of the resected specimen, so that the
pathological specimens showed evidence of
submucosal or subserosal fibrosis: they
were considered as “ulcer removed”. Using
the above criteria, 74% of the ulcers were
excised with the specimen.
D

Individual variations in operative tech
nique again became obvious. In this series
drainage was used in 321 cases (4 2 % )
usually by means of a Penrose soft rubber
tube placed in Morison’s pouch.
C o m p l ic a t io n s

This study includes only the immediate
complications arising during the patients’
hospital stay after gastrectomy. These are
discussed under two main headings —
operative mortality and operative morbid
ity.
1. O

Included in the series were 28 patients
with severely bleeding ulcer for which
emergency gastrectomy was performed to
control haemorrhage: 4 deaths occurred,
a mortality rate of 14.3%. The mortality
figure for the elective gastrectomies was
1.7%. Emergency gastrectomy was per
formed in 12 of the first 450 cases; 3
patients died — a mortality rate of 25%
for emergency gastrectomy. In the final
series of 350 operations, including 16 em
ergency gastrectomies, there was only one
death from the emergency procedures — a
mortality rate of 6.2%. In this centre, since
1954 the emphasis has been placed on early
surgery for massive or recurrent hasmatemesis. W e feel that this is the most im
portant cause of the improvement indicated
by the figures.

Deaths Due to General Complications
With reference to Table II, it is worthy
of comment that two of these patients
had preoperative cardiographic evidence
of myocardial disease; these two patients
were also subjected to cholecystectomy for
calculi at the time of gastrectomy. It would
seem advisable that the additional pro
cedure be delayed in these circumstances.
TABLE II.—C a u s e
G

eneral

Due to general
complications:

r a in a g e

p e r a t iv e

M
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Diagnosis

of D eath :
C o m p l ic a t io n s

8 cases

(1.1% operative
mortality)
Site of ulcer A utopsy

Coronary occlusion............. 1 Gastric
Cerebrovascular accident... 2 Duodenal
Gastric
Pulmonary embolus........... 1 Duodenal
Ursemia and biochemical
imbalance....................... 2 Combined
Duodenal
Cardiac arrest..................... 1 Duodenal
Myocardial rupture............ 1 Gastric

yes
no
no
yes
no
no
no
yes

The death due to pulmonary embolism
has been previously reported by Elliott and
Beamish as embolic occlusion of a patent
foramen ovale.*

o r t a l it y

Of the 767 patients under review, 17
died during the postoperative period, an
operative mortality of 2.2%.

Deaths Due to Local Complications
These deaths are divided into six groups
as outlined in the table, and are defined
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as deaths resulting from com plications
arising within the operative field and the
d irect sequela' of the operative procedure.
T h ese 9 deaths represent a m ortality rate
o f 1 .2 % ; the case histories are summarized
briefly below.
TABLE III.—C a u s e

of D eath :
L o c a l C o m p l i c a t io n s

Due to local complications;

.9 cases
(1.2% operative
mortality)

Diagnosis

Site o f ulcer

Duodenal stump “blowout” 3 Duodenal
Duodenal
Stomal
Perforation of site of closure
of stomal ulcer............... 1 Stomal
Perforation of duodenal
ulcer left in situ ............. 1 Duodenal
Haemorrhage......................... 2 Duodenal
Duodenal
Stomal obstruction.............. 1 Duodenal
Peritonitis and septicaemia 1 Duodenal

A utopsy
yes
yes
yes
no
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes

D uodenal Stump “B low out”
C a se 1, a 59 year old man, had an emerg

ency operation for severe haemorrhage. Stump
closure was difficult and a catheter was placed
down to it for drainage. On the eighth post
operative day he had severe abdominal pain
and shock, and bile drainage occurred through
the wound. He died on the 12th day of peri
tonitis caused by stump leakage.
C a se 2. This patient had an uncomplicated
resection for duodenal ulcer and was discharged
home on the 12th day. He was readmitted on
the 15th postoperative day with severe abdom
inal pain, abdominal rigidity, and vomiting,
and was treated for acute pancreatitis. Lapar
otomy on the 20th day revealed bile periton
itis and “blown” duodenal stump. Drainage
was instituted but he died the next day.
Autopsy showed peritonitis and ruptured duo
denal stump associated with mechanical ob
struction of the afferent loop by twisting of
the jejunum.
C a se 3, a 62 year old man, had a 20-year
history of duodenal ulceration. Previously a
perforation had been closed and gastroenteros
tomy performed subsequently; at a third pro
cedure a stomal ulcer was excised locally. He
continued to have considerable difficulty and
presented with massive haemorrhage, controlled
by preoperative transfusion. The operation
report noted a friable duodenum and difficult
closure. Duodenal fistula occurred on the
fourth postoperative day and, despite electro
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lyte replacement, tube feeding, and sump
drainage, he died on the 48th postoperative
day.
Perforation at Site o f Jeju n al U lcer
This 56 year old man had a subtotal gast
rectomy performed for a stomal ulcer which
followed upon a previous gastroenterostomy
for duodenal ulcer. The gastroenterostomy was
taken down, the jejunal opening sutured, and
gastric resection performed with the new
gastrojejunal anastomosis distal to the site of
the jejunal ulcer. On the fourth postoperative
day, sudden onset of shock, severe abdominal
pain and biliary drainage from the wound
occurred. He died nine hours later. No autopsy
was performed but death appeared to be due
to perforation at the suture line in the inflamed
jejunum at the site of the stomal ulcer.
Perforation o f D uodenal U lcer L e ft in situ
This 71 year old man had a gastric resection
performed, leaving the ulcer in situ. On the
seventh postoperative day he suddenly col
lapsed with abdominal pain and rigidity. He
died on the 10th postoperative day. Autopsy
revealed a perforation of the duodenal ulcer.
The suture line on the duodenal stump was
intact.

Haemorrhage
C a se 1, a 59 year old man, had marked
bloody content in his gastric suction on the
first postoperative day following gastrectomy
for duodenal ulcer, the ulcer being removed
at operation. Haemorrhage continued intermit
tently and he received 16 blood transfusions
but died on the eighth day after a further
massive haemorrhage. At autopsy a further,
perforated, duodenal ulcer with subhepatic
abscess was found. The cause of death was
presumably haemorrhage associated with this
second perforated ulcer.
C a se 2, a 4 2 year old man, underwent
emergency gastrectomy for duodenal ulcer
during a massive haemorrhage of three days’
duration. Despite blood transfusions, severe
irreversible shock persisted during the day of
operation, and he died within 2 4 hours. Autop
sy revealed intraperitoneal haemorrhage and
portal cirrhosis, but no bleeding point was
discovered. There was no fresh blood in the
lumen of the gastrointestinal tract, and the
cause of death was considered to be irrevers
ible shock.
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Stomal Obstruction
This 72 year old man suffered haemorrhage
from a duodenal ulcer. A retrocolic Polya
anastomosis was performed for an ulcer in
the second portion of the duodenum, which
was left in situ. In spite of gastric suction,
vomiting commenced early in the postopera
tive period and continued until the day of
death. Associated with this was a gradual
elevation of the blood urea nitrogen and fail
ure of the kidneys to concentrate urine. The
patient died on the 13th postoperative day.
At autopsy the distal loop of jejunum was
herniated through the transverse mesocolon
at the Polya anastomosis, producing an efferent
loop obstruction. An acute hasmorrhagic ne
phritis also was present. It would appear that
the tacking suture approximating the greater
curve of the stomach to the transverse meso
colon had parted, permitting the greater curva
ture to retract and to draw the efferent
loop through the transverse mesocolon, thus
producing obstruction. The complications of
uraemia masked his obstructive symptoms.
Peritonitis an d Septicaem ia
After uncomplicated gastric resection, this
44 year old man with a long history of duo
denal ulcer and repeated haemorrhages was
discharged on the 8th postoperative day. The
ulcer was not removed. He was readmitted on
the 28th postoperative day with general mal
aise and melasna. Serum amylase estimation
was 200-400 units (Wohlgemuth method;
normal 3-10 units). A massive gastrointestinal
haemorrhage developed on the 12th day after
readmission. Laparotomy two days after this
revealed an abscess perforating the transverse
colon, which was drained. Despite this, his
course was progressively downhill, and he died
79 days after the initial procedure. Autopsy
revealed generalized peritonitis with multiple
abdominal abscesses and septicaemia.
The pathologist considered that the infec
tion originated at the time of resection. No
explanation for the elevated serum amylase
estimation has been made.
2. O p e r a t iv e M o r b id it y

M o rb id ity D u e to G e n e r a l C o m p lica tio n s
( a ) P u lm on ary C o m p lic a tio n s
R espiratory com plications occurred in 25
patients, representing a m orbidity rate of
3 .2 % of th e w hole series. They included
atelectasis, bronchopneum onia and pleural
effusion. All of these patients recovered
with appropriate measures.
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( b ) C a r d io v a s c u la r C o m p licatio n s
Included in this total of 24 were 2 pa
tients who developed auricular fibrillation
on the first postoperative day, reverting
with quinidine in 24 hours. T h ere w ere 9
cases of throm bophlebitis alone, and 13 of
throm bophlebitis with pulmonary em bol
ism. T h ese cases represented a morbidity
of 3.1 % .
M o rb id ity D u e to L o c a l C o m p licatio n s
Excluding those who died, 63 patients
suffered som e form of local morbidity —
a m orbidity rate of 8 .2 % . These are dis
cussed under the headings outlined in
T able IV.
i ABLE IV . — L ocal E a r l y C om plication s
Ca ses

of

G a st r e c t o m y

Local complication
1. Duodenal fistula.......
2. Perforation of site
of jejunal ulcer...........
3. Perforation of duodenal ulcer left in situ
4. Haemorrhage..............
5. Stomal obstruction . .
6. Acute pancreatitis. .
7. Pancreatic fistula . . . .
8. Intra-abdominal
abscess.........................
9. Wound infection. . . .
10. Wound disruption
11. Retraction of Penrose
drain............................

fo r

in

767

U lc er

.Vo. of
patients Deaths Swrviv
13

3

1

1

—

1
18
12
1
1

1
2
1

—

—

—

10

16
11
1
1

2
13
9

—

1
13
9

1

—

1

72

9

63

1
—

D uodenal Fistulaae
This complication occurred in 10 patients,
excluding the 3 who died. Seven cases were
of antecolic anastomosis, one a retrocolic firststage resection, one a retrocolic Polya, and in
one case the type of anastomosis was not
recorded. All 10 patients had wound drainage
at the time of resection: one required laparo
tomy and drainage on the 20th postoperative
day and the other 9 recovered with continuous
drainage and sump suction. In six the ulcer
was left in the duodenal stump; one of the
remaining four patients had a gastric ulcer
and the other three had duodenal ulcer re
moved at operation.
If duodenal fistula occurs, the presence
of a Penrose drain in the neighbourhood of
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the duodenal stump facilitates early diag
nosis, since bile will appear on the dressing.
Hemorrhage
Postoperative haemorrhage occurred in 16
cases. It was intraluminal in 12; 10 of these
patients recovered on conservative treatment,
but the other two required further operation,
one on the first and the other on the eighth
postoperative day, when bleeding points at
the suture line were ligated. The remaining
four patients had severe intraperitoneal haem
orrhage on the operative day, three requiring
abdominal exploration. Haemorrhage was from
the left gastric vein in one and from an omen
tal vessel in another; splenectomy had been
performed at the same time as gastrectomy in
the third patient, in whom the bleeding was
from the splenic pedicle.
Stomal Obstruction
Stomal obstruction occurred in 11 patients:
eight recovered on continuous suction, but
further operation was necessary for three. One
man with a retrocolic anastomosis underwent
laparotomy on the 17th day, when the effer
ent loop was found to have herniated upwards
through the mesocolon. The anastomosis was
taken down and an anterior Polya operation
performed. In the second, enteroenterostomy
was performed on the 30th postoperative day
because of an inflammatory mass at the stoma.
The third patient had a Billroth I anastomosis
and vagotomy, and gastroenterostomy had to
he performed 14 days later.
Acute Pancreatitis
This complication occurred in only one in
stance, in a 43 year old man who had an
anterior Polya anastomosis with subtotal gas
trectomy and removal of a penetrating duo
denal ulcer. During the 10th postoperative
day he developed abdominal pain with right
sided rigidity. At further operation the next
day an acute haemorrhagic pancreatitis with fat
necrosis was found; the anastomosis and the
duodenal stump were intact. With supportive
therapy he made a slow recovery.
Pancreatic Fistula
This complication occurred only once and
followed a second-stage gastrectomy at which
a prepyloric ulcer penetrating the pancreas
was left in situ. This patient drained pancreatic
secretion for 18 months, during which time
he had repeated bouts of small-bowel obstruc

tion, empyema, and pleuroperitoneal fistula.
Closure of the pancreatic fistula was finally
accomplished by its anastomosis over a vitallium tube into a Roux-en-Y type of anastom
osis to the small bowel, as reported by Bartlett
and Thorlakson.5
Subhepatic Abscess
One patient in whom a drain had not been
placed in the abdomen developed a subhepatic
abscess, which was drained 10 days after
operation. The stump of the duodenum
appeared to be healed and the patient s re
covery was uneventful.
Wound Infection
Only two of the 13 patients with wound in
fections required surgical intervention; the
remainder responded well on antibiotic treat
ment.
Wound Disruption
All nine patients suffering this complication
had a layer closure at the time of resection.
Seven had their wounds resutured with
through-and-through wire sutures; the other
two were successfully treated with adhesive
strapping.
Summary

1. This report constitutes an analysis of
the immediate deaths and complications in
a series of 767 consecutive gastrectom ies
undertaken for peptic ulceration at the
W innipeg General Hospital.
2. The operative mortality rate was 2.2%
(17 cases) in the series, and immediate
local complications accounted for a m ortal
ity rate of 1.1% (9 cases).
3. O f a total operative morbidity rate
of 14.6% (112 cases), just over one-half
of the complications (63 cases) were due
to direct sequelae of the operative pro
cedure.
4. Haemorrhage, duodenal fistula and
stomal obstruction were the three important
local complications. Duodenal fistula was
the most fatal of these, accounting for
three deaths in 13 cases.
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R esu m e
Au cours de la periode 1947 a 1956, 767 in
terventions pour ulcus peptique furent pratiquees a 1’Hfipital General de Winnipeg. La
grande majorite de ces interventions furent des
gastrectomies aux deux tiers ou aux trois quarts.

SIB GEORGE BUCKSTON BROWNE. Jessie
Dobson, Curator of the Hunterian Museum,
Royal College of Surgeons of England; and Sir
Cecil Wakeley, Bt., Past President of the Royal
College of Surgeons of England, Senior Surgeon,
King’s College Hospital, London. 143 pp. Ulust.
E. & S. Livingstone Ltd., Edinburgh and Lon
don; The Macmillan Company of Canada
Limited, Toronto, 1957. $4.25.

George Buckston Browne was born in Man
chester on April 13, 1850 and died in London
on January 19, 1945. A scion of a long suc
cession of doctors it was not unnatural that he
should have decided at 16 years of age to
become a surgeon. His home was an unhappy
one although the family was well to do. A
narrowly religious and austere atmosphere
was enforced by his father. It is not surprising,
therefore, that the boy should have grasped
at an opportunity to leave home when he was
18 years of age on an allowance of £ 1 6 0 a
year and go to London. For a short time
he proceeded to enjoy the fruits that had thus
far been forbidden but very shortly he settled
down to a frugal life as a hard working medical
student at University College Hospital.
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L ’anastomose la plus frequemment employee fut
celle de Billroth Type II avec ou sans modifica
tion. Des drains furent inseres dans 42% des cas.
La mortalite totale de 2.2% tombe a 1.7%, si les
urgences sont mises a part. Les causes de cette
mortalite comprennent 1’eclatement du moignon
duodenal, la perforation au niveau d’un ulcere
du jejunum, ou d’un ulcere gastrique laisse en
place, l’hemorragie, l’occlusion de la bouche, la
peritonite et la septicemie.
La morbidity dans cette serie se repartit aux
chefs suivants: causes respiratoires (3 .2 % ) comprenant l’atelectasie, la bronchopneumonie, et
l’epanehement pleural; causes cardio-vasculaires
(3.1%), comprenant la fibrillation auriculaire et
la thrombophlebite avec ou sans embolie. Dans
les causes locales qui comprennent 8.2% des cas
on trouve la fistule duodenale dont la presence
est decouverte d’emblee si le Penrose draine de
la bile.
L ’hemorragie dans la lumiere se produisit chez
douze malades, dont deux durent etre operes de
nouveau, et l’hemorragie peritoneale fut notee
chez quatre autres malades. Onze patients souffrirent d’occlusion de la bouche; la suction con
tinue en eut raison chez huit d’entre eux, et les
trois autres durent etre reoperes. On n’eut a
deplorer qu’un seul cas de pancreatite aigue, un
seul cas de fistule pancreatique, suivie de com
plications nombreuses et prolongees, et un seul
abces sous-hepatique. On dut traiter deux infec
tions de la plaie et neuf eventrations post-operatoires.

He was a good student but failed his Fellow
ship examination and instead of repeating de
cided to be content with his membership and
very shortly became assistant to Sir Henry
Thompson one of the outstanding urologists in
Europe. He learned rapidly as an apprentice
and with no other training became better than
his master. He remained an assistant for 13
years when he established himself in private
practice. In 1926 he was granted Fellowship
in the College of Surgeons. His success in prac
tice was remarkable and he built himself a
fortune the size of which seems extraordinarv
in the present days of high costs and high
income taxes. In the later years of his life he
was a great benefactor of the Royal College of
Surgeons of England and it is fitting that his
biography should have been written by a
Curator of the Hunterian Museum and a for
mer President of the College. The book is of
special interest to those who find pleasure in
the history of English surgery but the picture
of Victorian England makes it of interest to
the laity as well.
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“THE POSTGASTRECTOMY SYNDROME’:
THE PLACE OF ENTEROENTEROSTOMY IN TREATMENT®
J. D. M ILLS, M.D., and C. A. LAURIN, M.D., Toronto

Since 1951, 40 patients with the so-called

postgastrectomy syndrome have been
treated by enteroenterostomy at Sunnyhrook Hospital, Toronto. In 1953, 15 of
these cases were reported by the senior
author:1 the remaining cases are presented
in this paper. They have been selected for
surgical treatment from a postoperative
study of 858 gastrectomies.
T ypes

of

P ostgastrectomy Syndrome

Because of the many manifestations of
this condition a variety of classifications
have been suggested. The simplest clas
sification is that of Adlersberg and Hammerschlag in 1947,2 who described two
types of postgastrectomy syndrome—the
early and the late. The basis for the dis
tinction between the two types is not their
relationship to the time of the gastrectomy,
but rather to the onset of symptoms after
meals. The symptoms in the early post
gastrectomy syndrome develop 15-20 min
utes after a meal, although they may occur
after the first mouthful of food. Breakfast
is usually the worst meal. T h e symptoms
are nausea, abdominal distension, weak
ness, palpitation and sweating with, in the
severe case, bilious vomiting, pain, and not
infrequently diarrhoea. The symptoms are
often improved by lying down. Vomiting
does not usually occur in the late syndrome,
the symptoms of which include nausea,
weakness, palpitation and sweating. It is
believed that blood sugar variations are
concerned in the development of the late
postgastrectomy syndrome. This discussion
will be limited to the early syndrome, with
its vasomotor and abdominal symptoms.

lowed by nausea, distension, sweating and
severe pain, and he vomited almost pure bile
three or four times a week. In 1951 a Polya
gastrectomy was performed elsewhere. He was
well postoperatively for one month and then
the symptoms returned. Bilious vomiting was
greater than preoperatively. Abdominal pain
was severe, crampy and steady, in the left
subcostal region, aggravated by food and re
lieved by vomiting. Weakness, sweating and
dizziness occurred 15 to 20 minutes after
meals and especially after breakfast. Although
frequent, small, dry feeds, and recumbency
during or after meals gave some relief of
symptoms, he lost weight and could not con
tinue to work. Pain and vomiting continued
after his admission to hospital. After a pro
longed period of investigation an entero
enterostomy was performed in May 1955. He
improved immediately, and 9 months later
had gained 10 lb. in weight. He is now back
at work and for the first time since 1941
enjoys his food and life in general.
I ncidence

The reported incidence of the post
gastrectomy syndrome varies greatly with
different investigators.2’ 3 An incidence of
0 % ,4’ 5 and 75% to 100% 6’ 7 lias been re
ported. These variations depend upon ( 1 )
interpretation of the syndrome, ( 2 ) extent
of gastric resection, and ( 3 ) completeness
of follow-up.
In this series the syndrome developed
in approximately 20% of the patients.
Three-quarters of these (1 5 % of the total)
improved with medical therapy. The re
maining 4-5% were severely affected and
did not respond to our medical routine.3’ 8
The 40 patients treated surgically by en
teroenterostomy are from this latter group.

E arly P ostgastrectomy Syndrome

Typical C ase H istory
H.S., a 55 year old man, had a chronic
gastric ulcer for 10 years. Meals were fol° From the Division of General Surgery, Sunnybrook Hospital, Department of Veterans Affairs;
and the Department of Surgery, the Faculty of
Medicine, University of Toronto.

C auses

The cause of the early postgastrectomy
syndrome is discussed fully elsewhere.9’ 10
Current theories are listed below.
1. Irritation o f th e gastric stu m p b y r e 
flu x ed bile. In these cases the gastric stump
does not produce enough hydrochloric acid
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to counteract large amounts of irritating
bile. The stump of the stomach is also
thought to be too small to accommodate
both the ingested food and the digestive
juices. This theory was presented in a pre
vious publication by the senior author.1
2. Sudden postcibal hypoglycsemia. This
is said to be reaction to the rapid ab
sorption of ingested sugars and may
account for some cases of the syndrome,
but cannot be accepted as a cause of the
early syndrome.1’11
3. Hyperperistalsis of small bowel,12-13
The good results from the administration
of Etamon (tetraethylammonium chlor
ide),14 pentamethonium and hexamethonium,12 are tentatively explained on this
basis.
4. Entry of food into the afferent loop.
Parker15 suggested an anastomosis that
would favour filling of the afferent loop
with later spilling over into the efferent
loop as a preventive measure against the
postgastrectomy syndrome. This theory
was refuted by Smedal and Conlon16 in
1952.
5. Sudden dilatation of the efferent je
junal loop.1' This does not explain all cases
of the syndrome.12’17
6. Obstruction of the afferent loop with
filling and distension, followed by a drag
on the stomach.'7 This theory has been
refuted by certain authors;12’ 18 but the
situation may exist where the afferent loop
is unduly long. Cures after operations
designed to support the gastric remnant
have been reported;17 the same authors
lowered the incidence of this syndrome to
1% by constructing supports for the gastric
remnant at the time of the gastrectomy. In
our group of 40 cases of enteroenterostomy,
there were only 2 of obstruction of the
afferent loop; the remaining 38 showed
dilatation and hypertrophy of the efferent
loop at operation. There was no suggestion
of any kind of obstruction in the afferent
loop, which was always smaller than the
efferent loop.
7. Absorption of offeiuling proteins.''
The theories of mechanical dysfunction,
i.e., interference with the reservoir func
tion, and the emptying mechanism of the
stomach, are usually accepted as being
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related to the early postgastrectomy syn
drome, and variations in blood sugar are
believed to be related to the late post
gastrectomy syndrome. However, after ex
haustive investigation, we do not feel that
the postgastrectomy syndrome per se is in
any way associated with carbohydrate
metabolism as reflected by blood sugar
determinations.
TABLE I.
Number of enteroenterostomies....................
40
Follow-up.......................................................... ioo%

As shown in Table I all 40 patients were
followed up and questioned. We assessed
them carefully and solicited their frank
opinion about their operation. Unfor
tunately, the follow-np is of short duration
in our recent cases, but some have been
seen at regular intervals for 5y2 years.
TABLE II.
Number of gastrectomies.............................
858
Number of enteroenterostomies (1951-1957)
40
Incidence of severe early syndrome........... 4.54%

Table II indicates the relative number of
gastrectomies and secondary enteroentero
stomies performed at this hospital. Of
approximately 858 patients undergoing gas
trectomy, 40 required enteroenterostomy
subsequently. This accountS'for 4.54% of the
gastrectomies performed and corresponds
to the incidence of severe postgastrectomy
syndrome reported in the literature.1’2’10
We believe that the preoperative lesion
and the type of gastrectomy performed
bear no close relationship to the eventual
TABLE III.

Pregastrectomy tenon (40 rases):

Duodenal ulcer.............................................. 27
Gastric ulcer................................................... |()
Prepyloric carcinoma.................................... 1
“Cardiospasm................................................. l
Prolapsed gastric mucosa............................. 1

Type of gastrectomy

Polya............................................................... 40
Antecolic......................................... 33
Retrocolic........................................ 3
No record........................................... 4
Performed at Sunnybrook Hospital........... 36
Performed elsewhere..................................... 4
"CEsophagogastrostomy performed elsewhere (va
gotomy). Gastrectomy for failure of stomach to
empty. Postgastrectomy syndrome. Enteroenteros
tomy.
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development of the postgastrectomy syn
drome. However, it is notable that in our
40 cases in which enteroenterostomy was
performed, the ratio of duodenal to gastric
ulcer was approximately three to one. The
ratio of gastrectomies performed for duo
denal ulcer, as compared to those per
formed for gastric ulcer, was seven to one.
There is here some evidence to support
the view that the syndrome is commoner
after gastrectomy for gastric ulcer than
after the same operation for duodenal ulcer.
The fact that none of the gastrectomies
was of the Billroth I type merely reflects
the unpopularity of that operation locally.
We do not feel that any type of gastrectomy
is free of this complication. Contrary to
previously published reports,17 it is now
recognized that the postgastrectomy syn
drome is as likely to develop after the
Billroth I operation,6’ 14 although it is re
ported that the symptoms are then less
severe and less persistent, and some
authors20’ 21 have even reported good re
sults from converting previous Polya gas
trectomies into Billroth 1 type. The Hofmeister and Schoemaker gastrectomies also
are said to result in a lower incidence of
postgastrectomy syndrome.4 Any gastrec
tomy which leaves a long afferent loop is
more likely to give rise to obstruction in
that loop. We do not believe that diere is
a higher incidence of the postgastrectomy
syndrome after the antecolic Polya gastrec
tomy; rather, Table III merely reflects the
relative popularity of the various types of
gastrectomy with the surgeons at Sunnybrook Hospital.
Our group of 40 cases is obviously too
small for us to be able to arrive at con
clusive opinions, but from the figures given
in Table IV it would appear that the
severe postgastrectomy syndrome occurs
more frequently in a younger age group of
these patients. The average age of patients
undergoing gastrectomy is reported as
being between 48 and 56.1*’ 22’ 23 In this
series the postgastrectomy syndrome ap-
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TABLE V.
Before
gastrectomy

Symptoms

Pain.................................
Vomiting bile..................
N ausea.............................
Distension.......................
Weakness........................
Sweating and palpitation
Weight lo ss..................... No

Postgastrectomy
syndrome

37
20
24
13
12
8
record

34
40
40
34
37
33
23

peared an average of iy2 months after the
gastrectomy, although some patients had
difficulty with food when the duodenal
tube was first removed or when they had
their first heavy meal. The latest onset of
the syndrome was nine months after gas
trectomy—this is unusual: in the majority,
symptoms appear within the second or
third week. One should hesitate to make a
diagnosis of the early postgastrectomy syn
drome if the patient has been well for a
year after the operation. The average dura
tion of the postgastrectomy syndrome in
this series was 3y2 years. One of our early
patients had typical symptoms of the syn
drome for seven years before coming to
operation. During that time these patients
were on a careful medical regimen which
entailed frequent, small, dry, low-carbo
hydrate meals, and some had a trial of
dilute hydrochloric acid with their meals.
All these measures failed in the patients re
ported in this series of 40 subsequently re
quiring enteroenterostomy; however, these
patients were severely affected. Beoperation
was considered as a last resort and was
usually jointly recommended by physician
and surgeon. The character and the persis
tence of their symptoms is noted in Table
V, which illustrates the severity of their
illness.
The indications used for enteroenteros
tomy were ( a ) severe symptoms, as in
Table V, and (b ) persistence of symptoms
in spite of adequate and prolonged medi
cal treatment.
Study of Table V will clarify a number
of points. Note first the remarkable inci-

T A B LE IV.
Age of patient with postgastrectomy syndrome.
Time of onset of syndrome after gastrectomy. . .
Duration of syndrome before enteroenterostomy

Average

Range

41)4 years
146 months
346 years

(28-61 years)
(Immediately-9 months)
(6 months-7 years)
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dence of symptoms similar to what we
regard as the characteristic postgastrectomy
syndrome in 20 of these 40 patients before
gastrectomy. The majority were chronic
vomiters; 50% vomited some bile and
25% vomited bile exclusively. A few of
these patients suffered almost true post
gastrectomy syndromes before losing part
of their stomach—the gastrectomy then
merely accentuated these complaints. Thus
it may be possible even to predict
the occurrence of the postgastrectomy
syndrome by careful study of the pre
operative history and so, by performing
enteroenterostomy at the time of the gas
trectomy, avoid producing the syn
drome. This was suggested in 1949;10 but
stomal ulcer is a possible increased hazard
in patients in whom enteroenterostomy is
done at the same time as gastrectomy. Fifty
such cases of enteroenterostomy with gas
trectomy have been performed on an un
selected group at this hospital and will be
the subject of a subsequent report. In the
40 cases of delayed enteroenterostomy,
small quantities of bile could always be
recovered from the stomach, which indi
cates that some bile enters the gastric
stump and may act as an insurance against
stomal ulcer.
Another interesting observation to be
made from Table V is the incidence of pain
in the postgastrectomy syndrome. Pain is
not usually reported as a feature of this
condition and we found only one reference
to it,24 but 34 of our patients complained
of pain. For some time the authors related
this pain to stomal ulceration or psycho
neurosis, and for that reason operation was
delayed. However, in only one patient was
a stomal ulcer the cause of the pain and,
indeed, all except this one had achlorhy
dria on gastric analysis,’and repeated gastro
intestinal series and gastroscopic examina
tions were negative for stomal ulcer. Care
ful search at operation failed to demon
strate anastomotic ulcer. In the great major
ity of these cases we found that the pain
was cured or improved by enteroenteros
tomy. We believe that the pain is probably
due to a “bile gastritis”, and gastroscopy
has frequently confirmed the diagnosis of
gastritis. In five patients there was severe
gastritis, and blood and frile were vomited.
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This pain can usually be differentiated
from the pain of stomal ulcer. Unlike the
latter it is not similar to pre-gastrectomy
ulcer pain. It is generally referred to the
left upper quadrant immediately below the
costal margin, is steady and crampy in
character and does not radiate to the back,
and is usually made worse by food and
improved by vomiting. In some cases, how
ever, it may be quite similar to the pain
of peptic ulcer.25 It is important to appre
ciate that pain can occur in severe cases of
the postgastrectomy syndrome. It should
not deter the surgeon from performing an
enteroenterostomy.
R esults

The operation itself is usually simple,
but may be difficult if the original gastrec
tomy was retrocolic in type. The com
pleted anastomosis should admit three
fingers. It should be as close to the ligament
of Treitz as possible; thus the anastomosis
is at the most dependent position in the
afferent loop.
The results of enteroenterostomy were
usually dramatic and immediate. Some pa
tients who had residual minor complaints
are still improving years later. The two
most distressing symptoms in these patients
before operation were bilious vomiting and
pain and it is in the treatment of these two
complaints that the operation is most suc
cessful. However, it was found to improve
also the so-called reflex vasomotor com
plaints. In our 40 cases there was no mor
tality and the morbidity rate was very low.
Diarrhoea was never a sequel to entero
enterostomy—in fact, seven patients were
more constipated afterwards.
The results of the secondary entero
enterostomy have been assessed by the
doctors and by the patient: they came re
markably close to the same conclusions. Of
the 40 patients, 74% were cured and an
other 22% improved. In the successful
cases, the patients volunteered the state
ment that they had never felt better in
their lives. It is surprising that in some
patients the enteroenterostomy should have
cured symptoms that long preceded their
gastrectomy. No patients were made worse.
The condition of three patients, how
ever, was not in our opinion changed by
enteroenterostomy. One patient improved
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T A B L E VI.
Results after enteroenterostomy
Pain.............................................................
Vomiting bile............................................
Nausea.......................................................
Distension..................................................
Weakness...................................................
Sweating and palpitation......................

Complete cure

Improved

Unchanged

Worse

28
25
23
21
21
21

8
14
12
10
12
12

4
1
5
8
6
7

0
0
0
1
1
0

briefly after enteroenterostomy but subse
quently developed a stomal ulcer; he has
since been improved by transthoracic vago
tomy. In retrospect, one wonders if this
man had a stomal ulcer before his entero
enterostomy, rather than a postgastrectomy
syndrome. G.I. series and gastroscopy
failed to reveal a stomal ulcer, but he was
the only one of our 40 patients in whom
free acid was noted in the stomach. Three
months after enteroenterostomy his symp
toms recurred, and on this occasion
gastroscopy revealed a stomal ulcer.
It is quite possible that this ulcer
preceded the enteroenterostomy. The
presence of free acid in the stomach of a
patient with postgastrectomy syndrome
should make one question the diagnosis.
The second patient had vague symptoms
before the operation. He was, indeed, an
inadequate personality with psychopathic
tendencies and suffered from chronic alco
holism. This patient undoubtedly repre
sents a type of individual who should
never have been operated upon in the first
instance. The third patient continued to
vomit bile after enteroenterostomy in spite
of a third operation in which the afferent
loop was transected midway between the
enteroenterostomy and the point at which
it joined the stomach.
Su m m a r y

1. The various types, the incidence, and
theories of causation of the postgastrectomy
syndrome have been reviewed.
2. Enteroenterostomy is suggested as the
surgical measure best suited for certain
severe early cases, and the indications for
such treatment are discussed.
3. The cure rate in our reported series
of 40 cases is 74%, and another 22% are
improved. In one instance an ulcer at the
stoma developed three months after entero
enterostomy. No cases were made worse,
but in three instances there was no change
in the patient’s condition.

4.
It was noted that in many cases of
postgastrectomy syndrome, an analysis of
the patient’s original history showed both
pain and vomiting to be prominent symp
toms, out of all proportion to the usual
history of peptic ulcer.
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FOLLOW -UP OF OPERATIONS FOR
PEPTIC ULCER
At a meeting of the American Gastroentero
logical Association last May (Gastroenterology,
33: 685, 1957) Waltman Walters and his col
leagues from the Mayo Foundation, Rochester,
described the results of a five to ten year follow
up study of operations they had performed for
duodenal, gastric, and gastrojejunal ulcer.
In the treatment of duodenal ulcer, results
were heavily in favour of the Billroth II pro
cedure as against the Billroth I procedure. In the
former, reflux of bile and pancreatic and duo
denal secretion through the anastomosis assists in
neutralization of the acid gastric secretion of the
remaining segment of stomach. Thus the authors
find that among the 449 patients treated by the
Billroth II resection, 81% had relative achlor
hydria. whereas in the 27 cases in which the
Billroth I type of anastomosis was used, only 44%
of the patients obtained relative achlorhydria. For
the Billroth II operation, results were either good
or excellent in 92% of cases, as against 78% for
Billroth I; the recurrence rate was also lower,
3.6% as against 7%. It is also shown that re
currence rates are the same in both sexes for the
two procedures. The incidence of dumping was
only 2% of cases after both types of gastric re
section; similarly the incidence of postoperative
loss of weight stood at 6.6% after both procedures.

R e su m e
Cette etude concerne 40 patients qui ont
presente un syndrome consecutif a la gastrectomie.
Le syndrome peut etre precoce ou tardif, suivant
l’horaire de son apparition apres les repas. Dans
la forme precoce, les symptomes consistent en
nausees, distention abdominale, faiblesse, palpita
tions et transpiration apparaissant 15 a 20 minutes
apres le repas. Dans les cas graves, le patient
presente aussi des vomissements bilieux, de la
douleur et parfois de la diarrhee. La forme tar
dive comprend des nausees, une sensation de
faiblesse, des palpitations et de la transpiration;
ces symptomes seraient dus a des variations du
taux de la glycemie.
Dans la serie qui nous occupe, le syndrome serait
apparu chez 20% des gastrectomises. Le traitement
medical est venu a bout des symptomes dans 75%
de ces cas; ce n’est que dans les cas rebelles ( 5 % )
qu’on a du recourir a la chirurgie. II semble que
le syndrome soit plus frequent apres la gastrec
tomie pour ulcere gastrique qu’apres celle pour
ulcere duodenal. En moyenne, il s’est ecoule six
semaines entre l’intervention premiere et 1’apparition des symtomes, et trois ans et demi entre
l’apparition des troubles et la deuxieme interven
tion. Cette deuxieme intervention dans la presente
serie consista en une entero-enterostomie executee
sur la partie la plus basse de l’anse afferente.
L ’anastomose fut faite le plus pres possible du
ligament de Treitz et permit d’introduire 3 doigts
dans la nouvelle bouche. Les resultats furent
habituellement immediats, dramatiques et durables:
74% de guerison, 22% d’amelioration. Le soulagement porta surtout sur la douleur et les vomisse
ments bilieux. II y eu trois echees.

Walters and his associates emphasize the need
for an adequate period of follow-up; it is not
enough to present figures after three years, for
five to ten years are necessary before dependable
conclusions can be drawn as regards recurrence.
Vagotomy plus gastroenterostomy is still used in
certain cases, though vagotomy alone for duodenal
ulcer has been abandoned because of the high
recurrence rate (25%). The combined procedure
has a recurrence rate of 13%, and 76% of the
patients were considered to have had an excellent
or good result. Nevertheless, undesirable symp
toms such as pain, diarrhoea, bleeding, vomiting
or loss of weight or severe dumping were not un
common. Only in 39% of cases was achlorhydria
achieved by vagotomy.
In cases of gastric ulcer or gastrojejunal ulcer
after gastroenterostomy, the Billroth II procedure
again gave the higher incidence of good and
excellent functional results, with a lower inci
dence of recurrence. In discussion of this paper
Thompson of Los Angeles complained that in re
ports appearing elsewhere of results of operations
for peptic ulcer, there was a lack of uniformity; a
study of a number of papers published between
1949 and 1956 showed that only 43% of the
authors reported recurrence rates and only 28.5%
reported dumping and weight loss rates. He sug
gested that, in spite of the great activity in
surgical treatment of peptic ulcer, opportunities
are being missed to contribute information of
extreme value on the results of operation.
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ON THE PROPHYLAXIS OF TETANUS’
L. J. MAHONEY, M.D. and P. J. MOLONEY, Ph.D., Toronto

T his report deals with the problem of
reactions which may follow an injection
of antitetanus serum (horse) and with the
duration of passive immunity conferred by
such antiserum.
The observations on which the study is
based were made over a period of 7^2
months (September 6, 1955 to April 25,
1956) on patients admitted to the emergency
department of St. Michael’s Hospital, Tor
onto. During this period 22,913 patients
were seen, of whom 4940 were considered
for tetanus prophylaxis. Of these latter,
2795 ( 5 6 % ) were given an injection of
antitetanus serum (ATS); 1632 (33%) were
given a booster dose of tetanus toxoid; and
512 (10%) were started on primary immun
ization with toxoid. Of the 2795 who had
been given ATS, 148 (5%) developed reac
tions for which they returned to the hos
pital for treatment.
For this study, only those patients were
considered who were seen during one
eight-hour shift each day. This arrange
ment made it possible to have one person
assume certain duties throughout, namely,
taking histories, reading and recording re
actions to test doses, and maintaining
contact with the patients.
History was taken of previous injections
of horse serum, of allergy and of immuniza
tion with tetanus toxoid (in military service
or in civil life). A sample of venous blood
was drawn for titration for tetanus anti
toxin and then tests for sensitivity to anti
toxin (horse) were done by injecting 0.1
ml. amounts of undiluted ATS (total horse
protein 16%) and of ATS diluted 1/100
and 1/10,000 and of physiological saline,
subcutaneously into one arm and intracutaneously into the opposite arm. A pa
tient who exhibited no reaction to the test
doses was given a full prophylactic dose of
ATS; a patient who did show a reaction
was treated according to the judgment of
the doctor responsible at the time, who
gave the antitoxin in a single dose, or in
’ From the Department of Surgery of St. Michael’s
Hospital, and the Connaught Medical Research
Laboratories, University of Toronto.

divided doses, or in divided doses along
with an antihistaminic (Phenergan) or no
antitoxin whatever. The wide variation of
opinion regarding the significance of test
reactions is well recognized b y anyone
familiar with a large and active emergency
service. Hence no claim is made for uni
formity in the interpretation of the signifi
cance of test reactions.
The occurrence of reaction to a full
prophylactic dose of ATS was either re
ported by the patients themselves who
came for treatment or was discovered by
telephone contact. There were only 19
patients among 762 for whom knowledge
of reactions was unsatisfactory.
A patient who was advised not to have
ATS and who had not previously received
inoculation for active immunization was
given a first dose of tetanus toxoid and also
a letter addressed to his family physician
which stated what had been done and
urged that the course of immunization be
completed. We do not know how effectively
this advice was carried through. It was
realized, of course, that a patient who had
just received a first dose of toxoid and no
antiserum would probably not be protected
against tetanus which might be associated
with his present injury.
With patients whose first blood speci
men showed no detectable tetanus anti
toxin, further blood specimens were drawn
at 3 to 9 days and again at 9 to 18 days
and the sera titrated for antitoxin.

Results
Reactions to Test Doses
Reactions to test doses were read 20-30
minutes after injections had been made.
Reactions to intradermal injections were in
general more intense than those to sub
cutaneous injections. The former consisted
of erythema and wheal formation; the latter
were exhibited as slight to mild redness
with slight swelling. Reactions to subcutan
eous injections were in good agreement
with those to intradermal injections only
when the latter were severe.
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A total of 114 patients exhibited reactions
which were so severe, in the opinion of
the doctor in charge, that ATS was not
given; 562 showed some reaction but were
given the full dose of 1500 units of ATS
as such or in divided doses as indicated
above. Among the reactors, 2 exhibited
reactions to the injection of saline with
no reaction to the serum or serum dilutions;
8 reacted to saline and undiluted ATS
but not to the dilutions; and 10 reacted
to undiluted ATS and the 1/10,000 dilu
tion, but not to the 1/100 dilution; 200
patients showed no reaction whatever to
the test doses.
Reactions to Prophylactic D ose of ATS
Three types of reaction were distin
guished; namely, immediate, anaphylactic
and delayed.
Im m ediate reactions: these consisted in
minor discomfort only, which was transient
and passed off within 12 hours.
Anaphylaxis: fortunately no anaphylaxis
was encountered.
D elayed reactions: delayed reactions
were of two types—local and systemic. A
local reaction was one which appeared at
the site of injection after the erythema
from the injection itself had cleared up
and usually consisted of a red, swollen
area, which was itchy and sore and which
appeared in 3-10 days after administration
of antitoxin. A systemic reaction (serum
sickness) consisted of generalized urticaria,
arthralgia and oedema, and was sometimes
associated with fever, malaise and vomit
ing. Systemic reactions occurred in 6-10
days after administration of antitoxin and
were always preceded or accompanied by
some degree of local reaction as described
previously.
The number and type of delayed reac
tions which occurred and the relation of
these to the reactions to test doses are
summarized in Table I.
It is clear from the results shown in the
table that preliminary testing is of no value
in forecasting the occurrence of delayed
reactions to an injection of 1500 units of
ATS, since the incidence of delayed reac
tions in the group which was negative
to preliminary test was approximately the
same as that in the group which did show

T A B L E I. — D e l a y e d R ea ctio n

Delayed reaction
Negative..................
Local.........................
Systemic..................

to

ATS

No. of patients No. o f patients
with no reaction with reaction
to test doses
to test doses
184
6 (3%)
10 (5%)

513

30(5.3%)
19(3.4%)

reaction on preliminary test.
It has already been stated that 114
patients reacted so severely to preliminary
tests, in the opinion of the doctor in charge,
that ATS was not given. For this group,
therefore, the relation of test reactions to
delayed reactions which might follow in
jection of ATS is not known.
However, even if one assumes that all
114 would have shown delayed reaction to
ATS, the percentage of delayed reactors
in the group which reacted to preliminary
test (Table I) would be only 24.5%. The
conclusion is still valid, therefore, that pre
liminary testing is of no value in forecasting
the occurrence of delayed reactions to ATS.
None of the patients who exhibited local
reactions only required admission to hos
pital; they were satisfactorily treated in the
emergency department with antihistamines
and epinephrine. Of those who showed
general reactions, seven were considered
to be severely enough affected to require
admission to hospital for treatment with
corticotrophin or steroid hormones.
The relation between delayed reactions
following a full prophylactic dose of ATS
and history of previous injections of anti
toxin (horse) is summarized in Table II.
TA BL E I I .— D e l a y e d R ea c t io n s
H is t o r y

of

P r e v io u s I n je c t io n s

Type o f reaction
No reaction.....................
Local only........................
Systemic...........................

to
of

ATS

and

A n t it o x in

N o. o f
patients

Patients with
history o f pi enious injection
with antitoxin
(horse)

50
27
21

16%
37%
71%

Results in the table strongly suggest that
increased incidence of reactions to ATS
may be expected in patients who have
been previously injected with antitoxin.
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of
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A n t it o x i n T i t r e s in 98 M e n o f W hom 4 8 W e r e R e a c t o r s

Number of patients whose blood sera contained the level of antitoxin shown on the days indicated
Units tetanus antitoxin
Days after injection of 1500 units antitetanus serum
per ml. blood serum
1 2
3
6
7
8
9 10 11 12 13 l j 15 16 17
4
o
<0.01.........................
>0.01 <0.02.............
>0.02 <0.04............
>0.04 <0.08.............
>0.08 <0.16.............
>0.16 <0.32.............
>0.32 <0.64.............

1

Totals.............

1

4

2
1

3

5
4

2
1

6
2

14
16
1

3
14
10
1

1
5
7

1
4

35

37

16

8
2
1
4
10
3

18
5
i
10
9

6

4

1

1

2
3

1

1

7

5

5

2

18
1

1
13

28

44

1

Following injection of ATS, two blood specimens were taken from each patient, the
first 3-9 days after injection of ATS and the second 9-18 days after injection. In the table,
under a given day are shown the number of patients whose serum was drawn on that day.
For example, on the 6th day, in a total of 35 patients, 4 (1 1 % ) had less than 0.01 unit of
tetanus antitoxin per ml. of serum; on the 11th day, in a total of 44, 18 (4 1 % ) had less
than 0.01 unit of antitoxin per ml. of serum.

D

u r a t io n o f

P assive I m m u n i t y

Bigler and Werner1 studied the duration
of passive immunity to tetanus in 64 chil
dren aged 3-10 years, following an injec
tion of 1500 units of antitetanus horse
serum. During the first week after injec
tion, antitoxin levels were between 0.2 and
0.5 unit per ml., with one less than 0.003
unit per ml.; during the second week
recorded levels were in the order of 0.2
unit per ml.; during the third week the
levels were between 0.003 and 0.1 unit per
ml., with two less than 0.003. On the whole,
adequate protection was maintained for
this group for at least two weeks. There
are no adequate data on the duration of
passive immunity in adults following a
prophylactic dose of heterologous anti
tetanus serum.
Observations on duration of passive im
munity were made on 98 patients. Roughly
half of these patients showed no reaction to
the injected serum and none possessed de
tectable tetanus antitoxin. Distribution of
antitoxin in the patients on days following
administration of ATS is shown in Table
III. O f the 98 patients in the group studied,
48 were delayed reactors. The group was
deliberately chosen in order to compare
duration of immunity in reactors and non
reactors. Hence the distribution shown in
Table III cannot be expected to apply to
a normal population. Nevertheless, the
results do show the marked variation in
the degree of passive immunity conferred

by the injection of ATS (horse).
Littlewood, Mant and W right,2 in dis
cussing the question of duration o f passive
antitoxic immunity, have cited other work
which indicates that duration of immunity
may be markedly shortened in subjects
who have had previous experience with
horse serum. Such previous experience
often manifests itself by reactions which
follow the injection of antiserum.
It was found, for example, that in a total
of 21 systemic reactors, only three showed
circulating antitoxin 10-12 days after in
jection. This is in marked contrast to find
ings for the group which showed no
reactions, in which 43 of the 50 patients
had circulating antitoxin 10-12 days after
injection. Duration of immunity in the
group which exhibited delayed local but
not systemic reactions to ATS was inter
mediate to that of the two above-mentioned
groups; namely, 11 of 27 had circulating
antitoxin 10-12 days after injection of anti
toxin.
TABLE

I V .— R e a c t io n s t o A n t i t e t a n u s S e r u m
D u r a t i o n of P a s s i v e I m m u n it y

and

Type of
reaction
No reaction........
Local only..........
Systemic.............

No. of
patients

Patients with
circulating
antitoxin
1 0 - 1 2 days
after A7'S

50
27
21

86%
41%
14%

1.30
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The relation between reactions to ATS
and duration of immunity is summarized
in Table IV.
D iscussion

Preliminary testing by injection of anti
tetanus serum, either intradermally or
subcutaneously, was found to be of no
value in forecasting the occurrence of de
layed reactions to a prophylactic dose of
ATS.
Possible death from anaphylactic shock
poses a serious problem. It is known that
a test dose, such as has been recommended,
i.e., 0.1 ml. of undiluted ATS, has induced
fatal anaphylactic shock.3 It is important
therefore to know whether by preliminary
test, as for example the injection of a
suitable dilution of serum, one may be
warned regarding dangerous anaphylactic
reactions. Work on this problem is going
forward.
Passive immunity to tetanus as measured
by circulating antitoxin can be of short
duration. By the 6th day, in the group
studied, 11% showed no antitoxin; and by
the 11th day this had risen to 42%. Loss
of antitoxin was more rapid in systemic
reactors than in nonreactors. But it is im
portant to note that all reactors did not
rapidly eliminate antitoxin, and it is equally
important that some nonreactors did
rapidly eliminate antitoxin.
The results which we have presented
emphasize the limitations of passive im
munity to tetanus which is conferred by
heterologous serum. Hence, where passive
immunity is urgently required, as in a
case of established tetanus in a patient who
is known to be sensitive to horse protein
or who has a history of having been pre
viously injected with antitoxin of horse
origin, it is important that such passive
immunity be conferred by the injection of
antitoxin from a species other than the
horse and by choice from man hyperimmunized with tetanus toxoid.
For the prevention of tetanus, there is
no question regarding the desirability of
immunization with toxoid. The efficacy of
active immunization with tetanus toxoid
was clearly demonstrated in World War II.
There are limitations, however, even to this
excellent method. Immunization must be
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properly carried out; a course of primary
injections should be given, followed by a
booster dose, with in general a booster
dose at the the time of injury. Beactions do
sometimes follow an injection of toxoid;
and since tetanus toxoid is a protein foreign
to the human organism, there is always the
hazard, slight though it be, which is asso
ciated with parenteral administration of
foreign protein. Tetanus toxoid is extra
ordinarily effective in inducing immunity;
nevertheless, rare cases will be encountered
in which immunity will not be induced, as,
for example, in a patient with agammaglobulinaemia.
Sum m a ry

In 2795 patients to whom prophylactic
antitetanus serum (ATS) had been ad
ministered, the incidence of delayed,
systemic reactions (serum sickness) was in
the order of 5%.
Patients with a history of previous in
jection of antitoxin (horse) showed in
general a higher incidence of reactions
than those without such history.
Duration of passive immunity showed
great individual variation but was in
general related to reactions which followed
injection of antitoxin. Among 21 systemic
reactors there were 18 without circulating
antitoxin 10-12 days after the injection of
ATS, whereas among 50 nonreactors after
the same time interval there were only
seven without circulating antitoxin. With
certain individuals, antitoxin (horse) dis
appears very rapidly from circulation —
within at least six days. In such cases
where the need is urgent, tetanus antitoxin
of human origin, if available, should be
used.
For the prevention of tetanus the method
of choice is immunization with toxoid.
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R esum e
Dans ce rapport, les auteurs etudient les reac
tions qui peuvent survenir a la suite de 1 injection
de serum antitetanique, et la duree de 1 irnmunite
conferee par ce meme serum. L’injection d’epreuve
de serum antitetanique par voie sous-cutanee ou
intra-dermique ne permet pas de prevoir les
reactions tardives. D’autre part on ne peut pas,
non plus, prevoir la possibility de la mort par
choc anaphylactique.
L ’irnmunite passive que procure le serum peut
etre de courte duree: c’est ainsi qu’au bout de six
jours, 11% des sujets de la presente serie ne
montraient plus d’antitoxine et qu’apres 11 jours
ce taux s elevait a 42% . La perte d antitoxine
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s’est montree plus rapide en general chez les
sujets qui reagirent a l’injection d’antitoxine.
Les auteurs concluent que lorsqu’on veut avoir
une irnmunite passive chez un sujet deja
atteint de tetanos et qui est sensible au serum de
cheval, il est preferable d’utiliser un serum provenant d’un autre animal ou d’un humain qui a
lui-meme ete immunise par le 1’anatoxine (toxolde)
tetanique.
Pour la prevention du tetanos il n’y a^ pas
de doute que l’immunisation active par l’anatoxine (toxoide) tetanique reste le meilleur moyen,
et la preuve en a ete faite durant la derniere
guerre. Rappelons nous que l’immunisation active
contre le tetanos comprend une premiere serie
de trois injections, suivie par une dose de rappel;
une nouvelle dose de rappel doit etre donnee a
1’occasion de la blessure.
Il faut savoir qu’il y a de rares cas ou l’im
munite ne peut etre conferee, par exemple chez
un sujet dont le sang manque entierement de
gamma globuline.

ABDOMINAL AND PELV IC PARAFFINOMATOSIS:
PERITO N EA L AND RETRO PERITO N EAL0
J. S. CAMPBELL, M.D., J. B. EWING, M.D., C.M., F.R.C.S.f E n g .), F .R .C .S .[C ], F.I.C.S.,
F.A.C.S., H. C. GRICE, D.V.M., V.S., M.Sc., L. LEVI, Ph.D., and M. PERNAROWSKI, M.Sc.,
Ottawa, Ont.

T h e in t r a -a b d o m in a l instillation of paraf
fins, once regarded as a method of fore
stalling postoperative adhesions, was shown
in 1908 to excite peritonitis with foreign
body inflammatory reactions, and thus
to promote rather than prevent peri
toneal adherence.1 Granulomatous foreign
body reactions to cosmetically injected
paraffins were termed paraffinomas in
1913.2 The induction of such pseudo
tumours was practised among disaffected
populations in continental Europe to evade
military service during World W ar I.2' ;
Shortly thereafter, additional clinical and
experimental experiences with mineral oil
in various tissues were unfavourable to its
continued use in clinical surgery1"6 and
oil pneumonias were described in 1925.7
Nevertheless, the intra-abdominal instilla°From the Departments of Surgery and Pa
thology of the University of Ottawa and Ottawa
General Hospital, the Food and Drug Directorate
of the Department of National Health and W el
fare, Ottawa, Ontario, and the Canadian Tumour
Registry of the National Cancer Institute of
Canada. Presented at the Eighth Annual Meeting
of the Canadian Association of Pathologists, June
15, 1956, at Quebec, P.Q.

tion of paraffin continued into the 4th
decade of this century, and complications
associated with this practice have been re
ported repeatedly during the past 20
years.2’ 8"11 Vaseline as well as liquid
paraffin has been implicated.9- 12 Because
sequelae have been delayed sometimes for
more than 30 years, one may regard the
present decade as a “harvest season”. For
this reason our 3 cases are added to the
10 already reported in English to illustrate
a triad of morbidity, mortality and mis
diagnosis that arises from peritoneal and
retroperitoneal reactions to paraffins (Table
I).

C ase 1.—T his 5 2 year old man first con
sulted one of us ( J .B .E .) in D ecem ber 1954.
F or an indeterm inate num ber of years the
patient had b een subject to constipation, and
at intervals suffered severe and episodic
crampy abdominal pain. This pain was re
lieved by the passage o f flatus, which the
patient found it helpful to assist b y manual
pressure upon the anterior abdom inal wall. F or
the past three years there had been interm it
tent burning epigastric pain, unrelated to
meals, associated with constipation, and re-
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Author

Age
and
sex

Present
series

52
M

Present
series

58
M

Time
elapsed

Chief clinical
manifestations

X-ray findings

(1) Appendectomy.
(2) Division of adhesions.
(3)
(4)

34 vears

Intestinal obstruct io n ; abdom inal
mass, pain.

Stenosis of ascending
colon. No calcium
demonstrable.

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)

Appendectomy.
Division of adhesions.
Division of adhesions.
Inguinal herniorrhaphy.
Gastroenterostomy.
Division of adhesions.
Exploratory laparotomy with
peritoneal biopsy.

17 +
years

Constipation; abdominal pain; pel
vic mass palpable
per rectum.

Multiple annular caleifie densities.

(1) Dilatation and curettage.
(2) Cystoscopy, retrograde pyelograms.

4 years

Ursemia.

No calcium demon
strable.

Previous operations

Norris and
Davison,
1934.

-pi Cl!
JCO

Present
series

Vol. I

Norris and
Davison,
1934.

17
F

(1) Appendectomy;
(2) Oophorectomy; division of ad
hesions.
Oil instillation.

Cruickshank,
1941.

45
M

(1)
(2)
(3)
Oil

McKechnie,
1948.

43
F

(1) Cholecystectomy;
(2) Exploration of common duct;
division of adhesions.
Vaseline instillation (?).

7 years

Recurrent R.U.Q.
pain, fever, chills,
jaundice; haematemesis.

McKechnie,
1948.

?

?

?

?

?

Whitaker
et al., 1948.

65
F

(1) Supracervical hysterectomy.

22 years

Recurrent intestinal obstruction.

Multiple annular calcific densities.

Whitaker
et al., 1948

53
F

(1)
Oil
(2)
(3)
(4)

Right salpingo-oophorectomv:
instillation.
Left oophorectomy;
Ileostomy;
Laparotomy; biopsy.

22 years

Recurrent intestinal obstruction.
Abdominal masses.

Multiple annular calcific densities.

Whitaker
et al., 1948.

68
M

(1)
Oil
(2)
(3)

Appendectomy.
instillation.
Abdominal exploration.
Abdominal exploration.

20 years

Recurrent intestinal obstruction.
R.U.Q. pain; in
tolerance to fat
food.

(Laminated densities in gallbladder
region, nonfunction
ing gallbladder.)

Bennett and
Collins, 1952

64
F

Constipation, pelviabdominal mass,
subacute intestinal
obstruction.

Multiple annular calcific densities; splenic
flexure; obstruction.

Bennett and
Collins, 1952

43
F

(1) Uterine suspension.
33 vears
?
(2) Appendectomy; cholecystotomy.
(3) Cholecystectomy;
oophorec
tom y; bowel resection.
Oil instillation, 1 quart.
_
(1) Ca;sarean section.
10 years
?
(2) Division of adhesions;
oophorectomy.
(3) Laparotomy.
(Deep x-ray therapy).

L.L.Q. abdominal
pain; pelviabdominal mass.

Multiple annular calcific densities; ileal
obstruction.

(1) Oophorectomy;
(2) Division of adhesions.
Oil instillation 120 ml.

Cholecystotomy:
Division of adhesions;
Division of adhesions.
instillation, +> pint.

4 months

Abdominal pain,
distension and
tenderness.

2 years

Pain in incisional
scar.

2 years
Intestinal obstruc8 months tion.
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Gross appearance
of lesions

Diagnosis
established by

Massive adhesions;
multiple peritoneal
nodules.

Outcome

Distillate

Treatment

Biopsy. Quick section.

Liquid paraffin.
(Infrared spectro
photometry).

Right hemicolectomy;
terminal ileectomy.

Massive adhesions;
multiple peritoneal
nodules.

Laparotomy
biopsy.

Liquid paraffin.
(Infrared spectro
photometry).

Exploratory laparotomy Clinical
improvement.
with peritoneal
biopsy.

Retroperitoneal
pelvi-abdominal
mass.

Autopsy

Liquid paraffin.
(Infrared spectro
photometry).

Symptomatic.

Death.

Multiple peritoneal
nodules.

Biopsy.

Liquid petrolatum.

Drainage of peritoneal
space.

Recovery.

Multiple peritoneal
nodules.

Biopsy. (Originally
misdiagnosed as
sarcoma.)

Oil (?)

X -ray therapy.

Relief of
symptoms.

Dense fibrous adhe
sions; multiple peritoneal nodules.

Biopsy. Autopsy.

Liquid paraffin.

Division of adhesions.

Death.

Dense vascular
perihepatic
adhesions.

Autopsy.

Vaseline

R.U.Q. exploration.

Death.

Multiple peritoneal
nodules.

Biopsy.

Vaseline.

j
i

Dense adhesions;
multiple peritoneal
nodules.

Biopsy.

y

Dense adhesions;
numerous “ metas
tatic plaques.”

*

,
'

■r

’

i

findings;

?

Recovery.

?

?

Enterostomy.

Clinical
improvement.

Biopsy.
(Previous laparotomy.)

Liquid petrolatum.

Symptomatic.
Miller-Abbott
drainage.

Clinical
improvement.

History. (?lncidental
cholelithiasis, chronic
cholecystitis.)

Liquid petrolatum.

R.U.Q. exploration.

■'

(Leathery
adhesions about
gallbladder.)

Adhesions; multiple
calcific nodules.

Biopsy.

Mineral oil.

Ileo-sigmoidostomy.

,

Massive adhesions,
pelvis; multiple cal
cific nodular “ oleo
mata” .

Laparotomy findings.
Mineral oil.
Examination of resected
bowel.

f
j

Resection of terminal
ileum; ileocaecostomy.

?

Recovery.

?
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Fig. 1. Case 1.—Barium enema roentgenogram
showing concentric constriction of caecum.

lieved by the passage of flatus and faeces.
During the past six months all these symptoms
had become more severe, the abdominal
cramps were accompanied by audible gurgling,
and the patient could no longer carry on his
occupation of fireman in a heating plant.
The patient had undergone appendectomy
34 years previously, at the Ottawa General
Hospital by a surgeon now deceased, and no
operative record was available. During 1942,
crampy abdominal pain with constipation led
on three occasions to laparotomy for the
division of postoperative adhesions, after
which the patient remained well for some
time. There was no record of the intraperitoneal instillation of mineral oil.
Physical examination revealed a thin noncachectic individual with moderate abdominal
distension and three operative incisional scars,
one in the midline and two in the right lower
abdominal quadrant. In the region of a right
lower abdominal paramedian incisional scar
was a hard, irregular, fixed, slightly tender,
intra-abdominal mass. While this mass could
not be outlined precisely by palpation, it was
estimated to measure about 6-8 cm. in
diameter. Rectal examination was negative.
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Physical findings were otherwise unremarkable,
as were the electrocardiogram and laboratory
studies of blood and urine. Barium enema
showed in the caecum, just distal to the level
of the ileocascal junction, a concentric con
striction with smooth contours (Fig. 1) which
remained demonstrable following evacuation
and air insufflation. Upper gastrointestinal
series were unremarkable. The radiological in
terpretation was one of constricting pericaecal
adhesions or carcinoma. No calcific densities
were seen.
Laparotomy was carried out by one of us
(J.B .E .) on January 17, 1955, after prepara
tion by low residue diet, oral neomycin,
and colonic irrigation. The two right lower
abdominal incisional scars were excised, and
the abdomen was entered by a long right
lower paramedian muscle slide incision. Entry
to the peritoneal space was opposed by
massive intraperitonea] fibrous adhesions, by
which the caecum and loops of terminal ileum
were tangled inseparably together. Abdominal
and pelvic, visceral and parietal peritoneal
surfaces were richly studded with innumerable
small grey-white shotty nodules, upon which
fibrous adhesions or puckered, stellate serosal
scars tended to centre. A hard, yellowish-grey,
egg-sized nodular mass, partly cystic in
character, lay in the position of the surgically
absent appendix (Fig. 2 ). Two other similar
masses about half as large lay, half buried in
fibrous adhesions, within the mesocolon. A
fourth nodule of intermediate size was excised
from the ileal mesentery for quick section
diagnosis. Although ileocascal lymph nodes
were indurated, the liver was unremarkable

Fig. 2. Case 1.—Gross appearance of largest
oil granuloma lying in the position normally occu
pied by the appendix. Note the cyst-like spaces
which contained the mineral oil.
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and no free abdominal fluid was present.
On transection of the excised mass, a clear,
colourless, viscous oily substance exuded from
cyst-like spaces in the tissue (Fig. 3 ). This
material became semi-solid after a few minutes’
refrigeration at about — 18° C., and highly
fluid after brief incubation at 56° C. At quick
section examination, the familiar histologic
picture of a foreign body granuloma was
observed. No talc or other doubly refractile
particles were detected microscopically by the
use of polarized light, and a diagnosis of oil
granuloma was suggested.
A right hem icolectom y and terminal ilectomy were then performed, with excision of
the ileocolic lymphatic field. A side-to-side
anastomosis between the ileum and trans
verse colon was established, and the abdomen
was closed with drainage of the right paracolic
gutter.
Postoperative recovery was uneventful. In
testinal function returned rapidly, and post
operative barium enema showed a patent well
functioning ileocolic anastomosis. The patient
was discharged from hospital on the 15th
postoperative day, and one month later re
turned to full employment. Follow-up visits
have revealed no abnormal findings, and the
patient regards himself as well.
L aboratory

I n v e s t ig a t io n s

The gross specimen comprised approximately
30 cm. of ascending colon and caecum, with
several terminal ileal loops tangled together
by fibrous adhesions (Fig. 2 ). The external
aspect of this specimen has already been
described. The larger masses measured 3.0—
6.0 cm., and smaller nodules 0.2—0.4 cm. in
greatest diameter. On section, each o f the
larger nodules was sharply demarcated, but
showed no encapsulation and adhered strongly
to surrounding fat and serosa. Each was
markedly indurated, slightly gritty in areas,
and only slightly resilient. Each showed finely
granular cut surfaces of yellow-grey tissue
that enclosed multiple, roughly spherical,
smooth-walled cyst-like cavities varying from
0.5 cm. to 2.0 cm. in diameter. The larger
cavities were bordered b y tough whitish zones
measuring up to 1.0 cm. in thickness. Clear
and transparent or milky and translucent fluid
filled these cavities, and the cut surfaces of
the nodules were distinctly greasy to touch.
Two ileocsecal lymph nodes showed cut sur
faces riddled with minute cyst-like spaces, but
the largest of these lymph nodes measured
only 1.4 cm. in greatest diameter.
Portions of the larger masses, several o f the
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Fig. 3. Case 1.—Oil drained from the cyst-like
spaces. Sediment in the bottom of the test tube is
mainly blood that contaminated the oil on cutting
into the granulomas at the time of quick section
examination.

smaller nodules, and the grossly involved
lymph nodes were embedded in paraffin after
formalin fixation, and stained b y hasmatin,

Fig. 4. Case 1.—Dense collagenous connective
tissue forming the wall of one of the larger oilcontaining cyst-like spaces. Note sharp demarca
tion from the less dense peripheral portions o f the
granuloma. (Mallory connective tissue stain; ap
proximately x 70.)
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Fig. 5. Case 1.—Structure of granuloma peri
pheral to zones of dense fibrosis. Note foreign
body giant cell reaction, (x 220)

Fig. 6. Case 1.—Lymph node showing dilata
tion of sinuses. Note slight thickening of capsule.
(Approximately x 70.)

phloxine, and saffron, by Mallory’s technique
for connective tissue, by Weigert’s technique
for elastic tissue, and by silver impregnation
for reticulum. In the larger masses, cyst-like
cavities were bordered by circumferentially
arranged dense acellular collagenous trabeculae,
enclosing multiple crescentic slit-like spaces
(Fig. 4 ) . Peripherally and sharply demarcated
from tissue of this character were fields made
up of a loose and irregular meshwork of more
delicate collagenous trabeculae enclosing small,
irregularly ovoid spaces that varied in size,
but were for the most part considerably
larger than fat cells (Fig. 5 ). Among these
spaces were scattered foreign body giant cells
and focal collections of lymphocytes. Frozen
section showed these spaces to contain large
sudanophilic globules. Smaller nodules were
composed almost exclusively of a loose
collagenous network; they showed few foci
of dense fibrosis and no cyst-like cavities. The
connective tissue comprising these lesions was
rich in reticulum but did not stain for elastic
tissue. Small foci of calcification present in
denser portions of some of the larger masses

were barely visible in radiographs of the
surgically excised tissues, and were not detec
table in flat films of the abdomen. The minute
cyst-like spaces seen grossly in lymph nodes
represented dilatations of peripheral and
traversing sinuses (Fig. 6) and were associated
with only negligible fibrosis.
A sample of oily fluid was submitted to
the Food and Drug Directorate of the De
partment of Health and W elfare for spectrophotometric analysis. Its ultraviolet absorption
was measured, using a Cary recording spectro
photometer and following essentially the
technique of Schnurmann
The spec
trum obtained, however, was poorly defined
and did not offer conclusive proof of the
nature of the oil. Trace impurities were prob
ably responsible for this phenomenon.
The infrared spectrum was obtained, using
a Perkin Elmer Model 21 infrared spectro
photometer. A thin film of the oil was placed
between two sodium chloride plates and
examined throughout the 4000 to 650 cm.-1
region. Liquid paraffin (mineral oil or Nujol)
is known to display characteristic absorptions

et al.13
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at 2918 cm.-1, 2861 cm.-3, 1458 cm.-1 and
1378 cm.-1 and to exhibit a weak band at
720 cm.-1.16 The infrared spectrum of oil from
the granuloma (Fig. 7) was compared with
that of a commercial liquid paraffin of British
Pharmacopoeia! quality. The two spectra were
practically identical, the absorption bands of
the oil from the granuloma coinciding with
the positions of the absorption bands of liquid
paraffin B. P.
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instillation of mineral oil, and its use at the
initial laparotomy was denied.
Physical examination at the present ad
mission showed a wiry well-nourished man
with a moderately distended abdomen and
six laparotomy scars. There was no tender
ness, rigidity, or guarding. Rectal examination
showed a firm intrusive nodular mass fixed
in the anterior rectal wall; a sigmoidoscope
was arrested 4 inches (1 0 cm .) above the
anus, but showed no evidence of a mucosal
or intrinsic rectal lesion.
C ase 2.—This 58 year old male museum
caretaker was seen by one of us (J.B .E .) in
Laboratory examinations, including routine
consultation on February 16, 1956, following blood counts, Wasserman reaction, and urin
admission to the Ottawa General Hospital for alysis were unremarkable, as were blood sugar
left lower abdominal pain, constipation, and and non-protein nitrogen determinations.
tenesmus. The pain and tenesmus had come Electrocardiographic study showed first-degree
on quite suddenly six weeks previously, but heart block.
the constipation had been present for many
Flat films of the abdomen showed multiple
years. Four days before admission, however, sharply demarcated nodular calcific densities
the constipation had become absolute, and scattered at random about the abdominal
was associated with abdominal distension. A cavity. The larger of these showed dense
self-administered enema apparently could be margins and relatively radiolucent centres,
made to fill only the rectum and was expelled giving them an irregular ring-like character.
immediately, together with blood and mucus, Three of these lay in the gallbladder region,
but with no fece s or flatus.
but by means of dye visualization were shown
The relevant portions of this patient’s rather to lie external to the gallbladder lumen (Fig.
full surgical program can be catalogued as 8 ). Seven of these lay in the pelvis, but the
follows:
largest of these were near the midline, render
ing improbable their interpretation as phlebo1928— Appendectomy.
1929—Laparotomy for division of post liths. Others lay in the left upper abdominal
quadrant, lateral and superior to the region
operative adhesions.
1930—Laparotomy for division of post of the renal pelvis. By reason of their number,
or size, or position they were not reasonably
operative adhesions.
explained as phleboliths or as calcification
1931— Right inguinal herniorrhaphy.
secondary to parasitic or neoplastic processes,
1931—Gastroenterostomy (duodenal ulcer).
1934—Closure of gastroenterostomy; divi and the radiological diagnosis of these lesions
sion of postoperative adhesions; end-to-end was deferred.
anastomosis, small bowel ( “He had an unin
Exploratory laparotomy was performed on
terrupted recovery from the operation, but as February 23, 1956, through a long left para
each day passed he seemed to have a new median muscle slide incision. A hard nodular
pain in a new place”).
mass was encountered in the line of incision
1939—Cystoscopy, proctoscopy, and laparo and divided to reveal a central cavity measur
tomy with biopsy of peritoneal nodule. On ing an estimated 1.5 cm. in diameter. From
this admission (Ottawa Civic Hospital) rectal this cavity poured a fluid resembling mineral
examination revealed a mass in or anterior to oil, for the collection of which no suitable
the anterior rectal wall. Proctoscopy demon vessel was immediately available. Entry to the
strated no ulceration. Laparotomy through a peritoneal space was opposed by massive
left lateral rectus incision revealed the peri fibrous adhesions. All of the visible peritoneal
toneal surfaces studded with innumerable surfaces in the abdomen and pelvis were
firm, yellowish-white nodules, pin-head to studded with small whitish-grey very hard
acorn in size, with a larger mass palpable but nodules, estimated to measure from 0.1 to 0.5
not visible anterior to the rectum. Biopsy of cm. in diameter. A stony-hard nodular mass
measuring several centimetres in diameter lay
these nodules resulted in a diagnosis of foreign
body granulomata of the peritoneal cavity. in the pouch of Douglas, fixed to the rectum
and bladder. A somewhat similar but smaller
Microscopic findings included fibrosis, foreign
body giant cells with vacuolated cytoplasm, mass lay adherent to the caecum in the right
and chronic inflammatory cellular infiltration.
iliac fossa and paracolic gutter. Ileocaecal
There was no record of the intraperitoneal
lymph nodes were indurated. Sections were
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Fig. 8. Case 2.—Roentgenogram demonstrating calcific densities external to gallbladder
lumen.

taken from the mass encountered in the line
o f incision and from the pelvic peritoneum,
and a smooth, ovoid nodule resembling a
pebble was resected from the small bowel
serosa.

tence of calcified cartilage enclosed two small
pseudo-cystic cavities brimming over with
clear transparent oily fluid, which on spectrophotometric analysis yielded the infrared
spectrum characteristic o f liquid paraffin.

In the light of experience gained in Case 1,
these operative findings were considered suf
ficient evidence for a tentative diagnosis of
mineral oil granuloma. T o resect the large and
adherent mass in the pelvis would have neces
sitated colostomy; other lesions were not
causing mechanical bowel obstruction, and in
the face of a disease not only benign but
probably non-progressive in character, further
surgery at this time was considered un
warranted.

C ase 3.—This 37 year old woman was ad
mitted to the Hamilton General Hospital on
October 24, 1955, with fatigability, dizziness,
morning nausea, and vomiting after eating.
These complaints were of several months’
duration, and were accompanied at times bypain in the legs and coldness o f the feet. In
1951 the patient underwent uterine dilatation
and curettage, and in March 1953 twice under
went cystoscopy and retrograde pyelography.
Reports of these procedures were not avail
able. No abdominal operations were recorded
and there were no visible laparotomy scars.
Admission laboratory studies revealed 7.7
g. % haemoglobin; 2,640,000 erythrocytes and
7000 leukocytes per c.m m.; blood urea nitro
gen 96.0 mg. %; blood creatinine 7.0 mg. %.
Admission chest x-ray examination was un
remarkable. On November 7, 1955, blood urea
nitrogen had risen to 112 mg. % and blood
creatinine to 20 mg. %. Lupus erythematosus
cells were not demonstrable. On November 11,
1955, serum sodium levels of 115 m E q./l.
and serum potassium levels of 8 m E q./l. were
recorded. Bone marrow studies showed evi
dence o f erythropoietic regeneration. A clinical
diagnosis of uraemia of undetermined origin
was made. The patient died shortly thereafter.

Postoperative recovery was uneventful, and
the patient was discharged on the 12th post
operative day on a medical regimen o f bland
low-residue diet and antispasmodics. During
the six months that have elapsed since opera
tion, he has remained symptom-free.
L a b o r a t o r y I n v e s t ig a t io n

Histopathologic findings resembled those
described in Case 1. Frozen sections showed
within the tissue spaces a sudanophilic sub
stance staining faintly with Nile blue sulphate
and non-reactive to osmic acid, thus consistent
in behaviour with mineral oil. Calcification in
the walls of pseudo-cysts was a striking feature.
An intensely calcific nodule with the consis
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Autopsy disclosed a pelvic mass made up
of tough, greyish, tumour-like tissue involving
the cervix uteri, right parametrium, and pelvic
wall, extending upward retroperitoneally to the
level of the caecum. In the concavity of the
sacrum, this tissue completely obstructed the
right ureter and stenosed the left ureter. A
portion of this mass was submitted to the
Canadian Tumour Registry.
L a b o r a t o r y I n v e s t ig a t io n

The specimen comprised approximately 30
g. of firm, slightly resilient, greyish-yellow
tissue with somewhat spongy cut surfaces that
were rather greasy to touch. Minute droplets
of clear colourless oily fluid were floating upon
the aqueous formalin solution. Microscopically
a foreign body granulomatous and sclerosing
inflammatory reaction similar to that in Cases
1 and 2 was observed, but there were no
pseudocystic spaces and no calcifications. A
striking feature was distension of some of the
perineural lymphatics, with the partial lining
of their lumens by cells resembling phago
cytes (Fig. 9).
X-ray examinations of the tissues showed
no radiopacity to indicate retained Lipiodol
or other radiopaque foreign material. Since
attempts to recover a sample of oil by pres
sure with a spatula were not successful, ether
extraction was carried out.
The specimen was sectioned into small
pieces, washed in water to remove formalde
hyde, and subjected to freeze drying. The
tissue was then placed in 95% alcohol to re
move residual water. The supernatant fluid
was decanted and the tissue residue extracted
with ether in a Soxhlet apparatus. The organic
solvents were evaporated off with a stream of
nitrogen. About 4-5 c.c. yellow viscous oil
remained which was saponified by means of
an alcoholic potassium hydroxide solution (4
c.c. 50% aqueous KOH diluted with 40 c.c.
of C2H-OH) to remove body fats.
The preparation was then placed in a separ
atory funnel and extracted with an equal
volume of an ether-water mixture (1 :1 ). The
upper (ether) layer containing the oil was
separated and the organic solvents were again
evaporated off with a stream of nitrogen. The
colourless residual oil (approximately 1.0 c.c.)
thus obtained was subjected to preliminary
infrared analysis. The absorption spectrum
showed the characteristic liquid paraffin bands
but it also displayed distinct absorptions in the
3500 cm.-1 and 1650 cm.-1 regions. Since
these bands indicated the presence of mois
ture in the preparation, the material was
placed in a desiccator and dried in vacuo over

Fig. 9. Case 3.—Perineural lymphatic involve
ment. Note cells resembling phagocytes partially
lining lumens, and surrounding fibrosis. (Haematoxylin and eosin; x 70.)

phosphorus pentoxide. After standing for 24
hours, some greyish-white solid material
(probably triglycerides) had separated. A
drop of clear, colourless oil adherent to the
walls of the separatory funnel was carefully
siphoned off by means of a Pasteur pipette
and its infrared absorption measured through
out the 4000 to 650 cm.-1 region. The spec
trum now recorded was that of pure mineral
oil.
D

is c u s s io n

Intestinal obstruction, abdominal pain,
or palpable abdominal or pelvic masses
were outstanding clinical manifestations
in 11 of the 13 reported cases of abdominal
and pelvic paraffinomas. In five cases calci
fication in the walls of pseudo-cystic oilcontaining pockets was demonstrable by
x-ray as a random scattering of annular
calcific densities, the diagnostic significance
of which was appreciated retrospec
tively.8’ 11 This finding, however, was not
constant even in cases of long duration.
Large granulomas were correctly diagnosed
at operation in Cases 1 and 2 when their
content was recognized as mineral oil.
Smaller lesions strikingly resembled neo
plastic foci, recalling the misapprehension
of malignancy, and the unnecessary, some
times disastrous radical surgery for oil
granulomas in other tissues, when undue
reliance was placed upon gross impres
sions.14 Less understandably, histologic
preparations in Case 5 of this series were
initially misdiagnosed as sarcoma.10
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The histologic appearance of paraffin
oma is one of a foreign body-initiated
chronic inflammatory process so similar to
fat necrosis and other “lipogranulomas”
that a definitive diagnosis may be missed
unless the presence of a paraffin is sus
pected. Precise identification of liquid
paraffin is afforded by infrared spectro
photometry.15’ 16 Where free oil is not ob
tainable, samples may be collected by ex
traction from involved tissue, as in Case 3.
Should the volume of tissue be too small
for extraction, paraffins may be demon
strated by histochemical means.5’ 17
The site and extent of paraffinomatous
tissue reactions may sometimes be in
fluenced by the intrusion of mineral oil
into lymphatics. In Case 1, cyst-like spaces
within mesenteric lymph nodes probably
indicate the pooling of oil in these sites
(Fig. 6). Similar findings have previously
been reported.8 Transportation of mineral
oil to regional lymph nodes has been ex
perienced clinically in “camphorated oil
tumours”6 and has been demonstrated ex
perimentally in monkeys.5 The changes in
volving perineural lymphatics in Case 3
(Fig. 9) offer reasonable evidence for the
lymphogenous transport of mineral oil to
and within retroperitoneal connective tis
sue. The use of mineral oil as a lubricant
for uterine sounds may explain its intro
duction into this patient’s pelvic tissues.
The nature and severity of tissue reac
tions described here were not greatly in
fluenced by the amount or physical state
of the paraffin. The intra-abdominal in
stillation of Vaseline was responsible for
two of the cases in this series,9 and the
volume of liquid paraffin instillates varied
from 120 ml. to 1 quart.8’ 10 An unpublished
account of paraffin granuloma with dense
peritoneal adhesions following the use of
Vaseline gauze in drainage of an appen
dicular abscess would indicate that small
amounts of paraffin are capable of exciting
a disproportionately severe tissue reac
tion.12 In four of the cases reported here,
the instillation of mineral oil at the division
of pre-existent peritoneal adhesions may
suggest an “adhesion diathesis”, but in
three cases recurrent intestinal obstruction
suggests the responsibility of the oil for
this complication. Constitutional hyper
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reactivity to foreign materials has been ad
duced as an explanation for the severity
of reactions to paraffins in some individuals
as opposed to a lack of reaction in
others.4,6 However, paraffinomas were im
plicated only by reason of their mechanical
interference with function in the three
deaths partly or wholly attributable to
them, whereas, in Case 6, the principal
cause of death was apparently intestinal
obstruction; in Case 7, obstruction of the
common bile duct in combination with
portal cirrhosis;9 and in our Case 3, bi
lateral ureteral obstruction with uraemia.
Abdominal and pelvic paraffinomas re
ported in English have appeared almost
exclusively in the North American litera
ture, and mainly in groups of two or three
cases, suggesting the possibility that a not
inconsiderable number of cases have been
unrecognized. Unfamiliarity of present-day
surgeons with a practice so obsolete as the
intra-abdominal instillation of paraffin, the
unavailability or sketchiness of old opera
tive reports, and the histologic non-spe
cificity of the lesions would contribute to
misdiagnosis, some instances of which have
been noted in this report. Against this
background, the clinical, radiologic, opera
tive, and laboratory findings in pelvic and
abdominal paraffinomas would acquire an
importance disproportionate to the appar
ent incidence of the lesion.
Summary

Two cases of multiple peritoneal parafinomas and one case of retroperitoneal
paraffinoma are added to 10 similar cases
reported in English. Most of these cases
resulted from the obsolete practice of in
stilling liquid paraffin into the abdomen
to prevent postoperative adhesions, but
with the opposite result. Three deaths
were partly or wholly attributable to this
practice, and intestinal obstruction was a
common complication. Evidence is pre
sented to suggest that unrecognized in
stances of this lesion may not be uncom
mon; but when the diagnosis is suggested
by clinical, radiologic, and operative find
ings, it may be confirmed by histochemical
or spectrophotometric identification of
paraffin in surgically excised or autopsy
tissues.
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Resum e
L ’emploi d’injection ou d’instillation de paraffine
pour prevenir la formation d’adherence ou pour
d’autres raisons plus ou moins fondees, a ete abandonne depuis plusieurs annees apres que l’on se
fut rendu compte que les resultats obtenus etaient
loin des fins que I on se proposait d’atteindre. Les
effets lointains le cette pratique se retrouvent en
core de temps a autres, et peuvent se manifester
sous forme de complications genantes sinon fatales
apres un intervalle de 20 ou 30 ans. Les auteurs
font ici part de trois cas de paraffinomes qu’ils
furent a meme d’observer depuis quelques annees.
Le premier etait un homme qui accusait de la
constipation chronique, des douleurs abdominales
ainsi que du pyrosis. Une appendicectomie 34 ans
auparavant avait donne lieu par la suite a trois la
parotomies pour resection d’adherences. Comme
une masse abdominale laissait soupgonner la pre
sence d’un neoplasme une autre laparotomie fut
pratiquee qui mit a jour une infinite de petits
nodules sur la surface peritoneale ainsi qu’un enchevetrement inextricable d’adherences.
Une
masse de la grosseur d’un oeuf fut reconnue comme
un granulome de corps etranger; elle contenait
un liquide incolore et visqueux que 1’on identifia
par la suite comme de la paraffine. Le deuxieme
cas, un homme lui aussi, se plaignait de meme
de constipation chronique, douleurs et tenesme,
et montrait quelques signes d’occlusion recente.
Ce balafre de la chirurgie avait sept interventions
anterieures a son compte. La radiographie montra
un grand nombre de lesions annulaires partiellement calcifiees a centre translucide et dont l’interpretation etait obscure. La laparotomie revela une
masse nodulaire dont le centre contenait un liquide
ressemblant en tout point a de la paraffine. Le
peritoine etait, dans ce cas aussi, erible de nodules
gris perle. Le troisieme cas etait celui d’une femme
dont la symptomatologie relevait de 1’uremie. Elle
avait dans le passe subi un curettage et deux pye
lographies ascendantes, mais aucune laparotomie.
Son insuffisance renale s’aggrava au point qu’elle
en mourut. A l’autopsie on decouvrit une masse
d’apparence tumorale comprimant les ureteres
jusqu’a l’occulsion. L’analyse spectrographique de
la substance oleagineuse obtenue des tissus par ex
traction chimique prouva qu’on avait affaire non
pas a un neoplasme mais bien a un paraffinome.
Le type et la gravite des reactions tissulaires
decrites ici ne tiennent pas de la quantite ou de
l’etat physique de la paraffine employee. On a
deja rapporte des reactions tres etendues amorcees
par la presence de meche en tulle gras. L ’importance des lesions depend de l’obstruction qu’elle
peuvent causer tant par leur situation que par leur
masse.
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M UCOCELE OF THE VERMIFORM APPENDIX WITH PSEUDOMYXOMA
PERITONEI: TREATMENT OF FOUR CASES WITH RADIOACTIVE
CO LLO ID AL G O L D 0
JOHN D. PALMER, M .D., F .R .C .S .jC ], RAYM ON D G. ROSE, M .D., F .R .C .P .[C ],+ and
MARVIN N. LO U G H EED , M .D ., F.R.C.P.[C], Montreal
is a prelim inary report of a long
term program attempting to evaluate the
possible usefulness of radiogold as an
adjunct to surgery and x-irradiation in the
management of pseudomyxoma peritonei
secondary to mucoceles of the appendix.
Because of the unpredictable clinical
course of this condition and the uncertainty
of its pathogenesis and pathology, it is
manifest that no definite conclusion can
be arrived at on the basis of a small series
of cases such as is presented here.
The incidence of mucocele of the ap
pendix is about 2.3 per 1000 appendec
tomies. The incidence of pseudomyxoma
peritonei due to mucocele has been re
ported by Dannreuther as 0.1% of
mucoceles1 and as 0.3% in the Mayo Clinic
series.2 It occurred in 10% of mucoceles
in our series, which is a high proportion.
M ucocele is rarely diagnosed preoperatively. It is usually asymptomatic (the
appendix being removed for “chronic” or
“recurrent” appendicitis) but may present
as acute appendicitis, an abdominal mass,
intestinal obstruction, hernia, volvulus, in
tussusception, or pseudomyxoma peritonei.
Simple removal of an unruptured muco
cele is usually curative. Where rupture has
occurred preoperatively or at operation,
the condition may clear spontaneously and
permanently or the patient may have or
develop persistent and progressive pseudo
myxoma peritonei. The time of onset and
course of this complication are variable.
The typical distended “jelly belly” may
appear within a matter of months or up
to six years later. The patient may be dead
from his disease within a year or may
survive for more than 10 years with re
peated surgical clean-outs, a colostomy
being perhaps eventually required. The
disease is confined to the abdominal cav-

T his

* Paper presented at a meeting of the Society of
Nuclear Medicine, Salt Lake City, 1956.
■("Associate, University of Texas.

ity and, in addition to producing the great
quantities of pseudomucinous material, the
cells may invade the bowel as tumour
masses causing intestinal obstruction.
Mucocele appears to be due to localized
obstruction of the lumen of the appendix,
usually from stricture as a result of inflam
mation but occasionally from carcinoid or
other rare causes. Experimentally it can be
produced by ligation of the base of the
appendix if the blood supply is not inter
fered with. Injection of this pseudomyxomatous material into other animals can
produce pseudomyxoma peritonei and
cause death."
Pathological opinion is divided as to
whether mucocele is a benign or a malig
nant condition. One view is that all muco
celes have the potential to cause pseudo
myxoma peritonei hut only if the epithelial
cells are transplanted to the peritoneal
surface. If only mucoid material has
escaped to the cavity, the condition sub
sides with removal of the source of this
material, namely the appendix.2 Another
view is that some mucoceles undergo malig
nant degeneration, and this accounts for
the variable prognosis.4 Carleton5 denies
this theory and holds that only if rupture
occurs while the lining epithelium is in
a hyperplastic phase does pseudomyxoma
occur. A completely different concept is
that which postulates that the serosal cells
of the peritoneum, being stimulated by irri
tants in the drainage from a ruptured
mucocele, undergo change and produce the
pseudomucinous exudate characteristic of
this condition."
P resent Series

Forty-five cases of mucocele have been
diagnosed at the Montreal General Hos
pital since 1925, eight of them since 1945
in 4905 consecutive appendectomies. Of
these, five patients developed pseudomyx
oma peritonei, for which three of them
were treated with radiogold additionally.
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C ase 1.—A 45 year old man underwent
removal of a huge cystic mass which occupied
the greater part of the right side of the abdo
men. It was closely adherent to the psoas
muscle and the lumbosacral nerve plexus.
Spill occurred at operation. Radiogold treat
ment was suggested to the surgeon but de
clined; 4100 r of x-irradiation was delivered to
the right iliac fossa.
One year later laparotomy was performed
to attempt removal of a massive accumulation
of pseudomucinous material. The greater
omentum was involved and tremendously
thickened. A total of 110 me. of radioactive
gold was inserted through two catheters into
the abdomen and 2400 r of x-irradiation was
given to a mass in the right groin. Eight
months later surgery was performed to remove
this mass which was now enlarging again and
extending down the thigh. Seven months after
this, the patient presented with intestinal ob
struction, and the terminal ileum was resected
because of tumour invasion producing this
obstruction. He died two months later (2%
years after the original operation and 18
months after radiogold therapy). Post-mortem
examination showed a large amount of pseudomyxomatous material in the abdomen with
multiple adhesions. The liver was covered with
a 2 cm. layer of pseudomucinous material.
Associated conditions were emaciation, bilat
eral pulmonary collapse and depletion of
adrenal lipids.
C ase 2 .—A 43 year old man had an apparent
recurrence of right inguinal hernia. At opera
tion, pseudomucinous material was found in
the hernial sac. Further exploration disclosed
that this came from a perforated appendix.
Appendectomy was performed, and 160 me.
of radiogold was later inserted into the abdom
inal cavity. The patient is alive and well
without evidence of disease 22 months later.
C ase 3.—A 68 year old woman underwent

a vaginal hysterectomy; she had complained
of pressure in the vagina, and a cystocele
and possible prolapse of uterus had been
found. Pseudomyxomatous material was en
countered in the posterior pouch. On revising
the procedure and opening the abdomen, a
large cystic perforated appendix was found.
The ovaries were normal. The appendix, along
with a cuff of the caecum, plus several-hundred
c.c. of mucoid material were removed, and
200 me. of radioactive gold was given postoperatively. The patient is well nine months
later.
A 48 year old man with pseudomyxoma
peritonei from a mucocele has been seen re

cently at the University of Texas M .D. Ander
son Hospital and Tumor Institute. Massive
pseudomyxoma peritonei was found on lapar
otomy. The appendix was not removed; 200
me. of radiogold was given postoperatively.
Four months later, a small incision was made
to remove a recurrence of the mucoid material;
a further 200 me. of radiogold was instilled.
Five months later the abdomen was again dis
tended, and the patient is presumed to have
died shortly thereafter.
C o n c lu sio n s

A few tentative im pressions m ay b e
drawn from these case histories. In the
first patient, th e rate o f form ation o f p seu 
domyxomatous material was slow er after
gold treatm en t than it had b ee n in th e
year b efo re this therapy. Also, in assessing
the effects o f radiation, it is sign ifican t
that the right-loin incision w as irrad iated
only in its low er h alf by th e o rig in al
x-irradiation to the righ t ilia c fossa: this
half did not develop im plantation m etastases, b u t the upper h alf d eveloped fou r
d iscrete im plantation m etastases, w hich
ultim ately grew to a size 4-6 cm . in d iam 
eter — evidence that irradiation w ill in h ib it
the occurren ce o f metastases. T h is is c o n 
trary to th e view expressed re cen tly by
U nger and Paradny.7 W h en th e tu m our
extended into the groin, th e m ass was
irradiated to a tumour dose o f 2 4 0 0 r in
18 days. This shrank th e mass to o n e-h a lf
its size, b u t th e latter grew ag ain ; w h ich
would indicate th at the tum our has a ran g e
I n c id e n c e of M u c o c e l e
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of sensitivity, and that irradiation definitely
restrains growth.
The two cases still free of disease after
radiogold therapy cannot he evaluated as
yet, since similar cases may clear spontan
eously after surgery alone. Proper evalua
tion must await analysis of a large group
of such cases.
The radiogold therapy in the fourth
patient is considered a complete failure.
This failure may have been related to the
fact that the appendix was not removed and
that the pseudomyxomatous material was
not thoroughly “cleaned out” at the two
operations. Since the maximum penetration
of the beta particles from the radiogold is
less than 4 mm., it is essential that the
abdominal cavity be carefully and com
pletely cleared of the mucoid material and
the numerous cysts broken down before
colloidal gold therapy is given. The tumour
cells are relatively scanty and well sur
rounded by the pseudomyxomatous mater
ial; thus they will be protected from the
beta particles unless surgical clean-out is
as complete as possible. Tumour masses
that cannot be removed surgically should
be given localized x-irradiation.

3. G ro d in sk y , M.

4.
5.
6.

i.

8.

9.
10.
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14.

Sum m ary

These preliminary data suggest that
radioactive colloidal gold can retard the
rate of re-accumulation in patients with
pseudomyxoma peritonei and is therefore
a useful addition to standard methods of
therapy. The most promising application of
radiogold in this connection is in its
routine use postoperatively to prevent the
possible development of pseudomyxoma
peritonei in patients in whom a mucocele
or ovarian cyst has ruptured before or dur
ing surgical removal.
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R esu m e
Ce rapport preliminaire porte sur l’emploi de
suspensions colloidales d’or radio-actif dans le
traitement de mucoceles appendiculaires accompagnes de maladie gelatineuse du peritoine dite
de Pean. L ’etude de quatre malades confirme la
valeur de l’irradiation clans ces cas, soit par rcentgentherapie ou par le contact d’isotope. II importe
qu’un nettoyage de la cavite peritoneale precede
l’injection d’or car les particules (i ne penetrant
que 4 mm. de tissu, le contact intime est essentiel. II serait presomptueux de parler de guerison
therapeutique dans un etat ou des regressions
spontanees ont deja ete observees. Cependant on
s’accorde a dire que si le kyste appendiculaire
n’est pas rompu a 1’intervention le pronostic est
assez favorable. Si au contraire le contenu du
mucocele se repand dans la cavite peritoneale, la
mort peut suivre en moins d’un an. L ’irradiation
retarderait la formation de la substance gelati
neuse.
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TH E RO LE O F T H E G R E A T E R O M EN TU M IN SU PPU R ATIV E
EPIPLOITIS D U E T O S W A L L O W E D FO R E IG N B O D IE S
W . N . C O O M B E S , M .A ., M .B ., F .R .C .S .(E n g .),“ Ottawa, Ont.

I n sp it e o f m u c h experimental work and
clinical observation the role o f the greater
omentum in intraperitoneal inflammatory
lesions is still a very controversial subject.
V on
Recklinghausen
and
Bizzozzero
(q u o te d by Schrager1) first demonstrated
that, if the omentum were rem oved, there
was marked increase in susceptibility to
abdominal infection. Rothenberg and Ros
enblatt,2 basing their opinions on observa
tions on 160 consecutive postmortem
examinations, concluded that if the om en
tum were actually the active protective
force it is supposed to be, the response to
previous and known abdominal inflamma
tion in the form o f omental adhesions was
a poor one. Rutherford M orison3 first d e
scribed the greater omentum as the “p olice
man o f the belly” and thought that it
actively moved about the abdom en in re
sponse to local inflammation, but Fisher4
expressed the opinion that it had no intrin
sic motility.
Th e writer has had the opportunity of
observing the role of the greater omentum
in tw o cases of suppurative epiploitis due
to symptomless perforation o f the alimen
tary tract by swallowed foreign bodies.
The cases, seen within six months o f each
other, are here reported because only tw o
previous cases5’ 6 have been found in the
literature.
C ase R eports
C ase 1.—Acute suppurative epiploitis due
to swallowed fish bone.
History.—This man aged 43 years was ad
mitted to hospital on October 22, 1950, com
plaining of lower abdominal pain which had
become worse in the previous 12 hours, spread
ing all over the abdomen. He vomited twice.
Mild abdominal pain had been present for
one week, but he had not lost his appetite
and his bowel movements had been regular.
Subsequently he said that he ate fish regularly;
his last meal of fish had been eaten one week
“ Squadron Leader, R .C .A .F .; Chief Surgeon,
Rockliffe R .C .A .F . Hospital, Ottawa; Lecturer in
Surgery, University of Ottawa.

before admission. He could not remember
when last he had swallowed a fish bone.
On examination—He was heavily built,
plethoric and toxaemic. Tenderness and guard
ing across the lower abdomen was maximal
medial to McBurney’s point. On rectal examin
ation he was very tender in the recto-vesical
pouch. Perforated appendicitis with spreading
peritonitis was diagnosed.
At operation.—Through a gridiron incision,
much free fluid and a normal appendix were
found. A fixed indurated mass could be felt
further medially. After closing this incision,
the abdomen was re-entered through a lower
left paramedian incision. The greater omentum
was found to be hypertrophied, inflamed and
adherent to the parietes. The pathological part
was excised.
Convalescence was uneventful.
Pathology.—The specimen was a much
thickened area of fat measuring 6 x 6 x 4 cm.,
the centre being necrotic and haemorrhagic.
There was a thick-walled abscess cavity with
a fish bone in its wall (Figs. 1 and 2 ). Histo
logically the greater omentum showed severe
acute inflammatory infiltration.
C ase 2.—C hronic su p p u rativ e epiploitis d u e
to sw allow ed fish bone a n d p iece of vulcanite.
History.—1This woman aged 66 years was
first seen on March 6, 1950, complaining of
weakness, dyspnoea on exertion, and extreme
pallor for 12 months. Full investigations, in
cluding radiographic examination of the gastro
intestinal tract, were carried out. A diagnosis
of iron deficiency anaemia was made. After
treatment she was discharged on April 19,
1950 with a normal blood count. On April
12, 1951 she was again admitted to hospital,
this time complaining of a great deal of abdom
inal aching which had been continuous for the
past week, with griping and tenesmus. She
had lost weight and her appetite was poor.
On examination.—Her general condition was
good but her abdomen was distended. There
was free fluid in the peritoneal cavity and a
large mass in the right iliac fossa. A provisional
diagnosis of carcinoma of the stomach was
made.
Progress.—The next day she started to have
intermittent pyrexia and was not well gener
ally. Severe abdominal pain and vomiting
began in the early morning of April 15. By
that evening she was sweating and in a state
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Fig. 1.—Section through the specimen showing the haemorrhagic and necrotic nature of
the abscess. (Specimen fixed in formalin and has shrunk in size.)

Fig. 2.—The swallowed foreign body (fish
bone) found in the wall of the abscess.

of collapse, and complaining of increased
abdominal pain; in addition her left leg “felt
dead”. Her abdomen was very tender and
rigid. Her left leg was mottled and cold, with
absent posterior tibial and dorsalis pedis pulses,
and only slight pulsation in the femoral artery.
Differential white-cell count showed a poly
morphonuclear leucocytosis of 32,000 per
c.mrn., but no anaemia. On April 16 she was
unfit for exploratory laparotomy: both legs
were now cold, paralyzed and insensitive;
mottling had become bilateral, extending up
as far as the anterior abdominal wall on the
left. She died that afternoon.
P ost-m ortem exam ination.—The abdomen
contained considerable quantities of greenish
pus, with local collections in the right sub

phrenic space and in the pelvis. There was
a large abscess in the greater omentum, whose
wall was necrotic and infiltrated. The wall of
the ascending colon adjacent to the abscess
was also necrotic, suggesting that the ab
scess was about to point into the colon. The
abscess contained two foreign bodies: one was
a fish bone 3.2 cm. long, the other a portion of
vulcanite 1.5 deep x 1.25 cm. square which
appeared to have broken off a dental plate.
The pyloric end of the stomach and the duo
denum showed severe melanosis. The abdom
inal aorta was severely atheromatous and was
thrombosed for a distance of about 5 cm.
above the bifurcation, the thrombus being
adherent to an ulcerated atheromatous plaque.
D is c u s s io n

C ase 1 is similar to those reported by
Sw eet and C hapin,5 and Jenkins.6 These
cases all illustrate that a single large a b 
scess, due to a swallowed foreign body,
may take a week or more to develop in
the greater omentum before causing acute
symptoms. T h e patients are middle aged
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and obese, with heavily fat-laden omenta.
They present as acute abdominal emergen
cies, complaining of pain with tenderness
and rigidity over the site of the inflamma
tion, accompanied by a low grade pyrexia,
a history of some abdominal pain of vari
able severity for a week or longer, but
not of having swallowed a foreign body.
Another characteristic is the minimal upset
in the motility of the gastrointestinal tract.
Case 2 poses a difficult diagnostic prob
lem. The main point of interest, however,
was the finding of two foreign bodies in
a large omental abscess associated with
generalized peritonitis: one foreign body
was sharp at both ends, the other was
blunt. No history of having swallowed the
foreign bodies was available.
The mechanism by which the greater
omentum takes up the foreign body out of
the peritoneal cavity is probably that first
suggested by Schutz.7 As the omentum
normally lies crumpled up, any increase in
the blood flow associated with the general
ized hyperaemia of inflammation would
tend to straighten out the arteries as they
run down from the epiploic arch, much as
happens to a coiled hose when the water
is first turned on. The omentum is thus
advanced evenly in all directions to prac
tically cover the entire lower abdominal
cavity; the total area covered will depend
on how well developed the omentum is.
Thus the “policeman” reaches the site of
the trouble. By its power of exudation
the omentum sticks to the area of irrita
tion. Continued local hyperaemia, with con
temporaneous resolution of the general
hyperaemia, causes the omentum to sur
round the point of irritation, sealing it off
from the rest of the peritoneal cavity.
HertzleC suggests that this local move
ment may be aided by the chemotactic
attraction of leucocytes in the omentum to
the area of inflammation. This well known
constabulary function is relied upon to
localize infective processes which may
come from perforation of a hollow viscus,
local peritonitis, suppurative thrombophleb
itis or lymphadenitis, or from the presence
of a foreign body.9
At exploratory laparotomy in the reported
cases6’ 10’ 11 of swallowed foreign body in
the greater omentum, with or without ab
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scess formation, no sign of a perforating
track was discovered—the perforation had
presumably sealed itself off rapidly. Fur
ther, most cases of so-called primary’ ab
scess of the greater omentum are simply
drained. It is suggested that these abscesses
may not be primary but may be, in fact,
caused by small, sharp pointed, swallowed
foreign bodies which had perforated the
alimentary tract symptomlessly. It would
be very easy to overlook such a foreign
body at operation, unless search were made
for it at the time, or to lose it postoperatively in discharges and dressings. It would
thus appear that an omental abscess con
taining a swallowed foreign body may not
be such a rare event as might be thought
from a search of the literature.
The swallowing of a sharp pointed
foreign body can occur apparently without
the patient’s being aware of the event. It
is well known that sharp foreign bodies
in the tissues, e.g., broken-off hypodermic
needles, may migrate long distances from
their point of introduction. The author
believes that the sharp tip of a swallowed
foreign body sticks in a fold of intestinal
mucosa, and peristaltic action forces the
object into the wall. Thence it migrates
into the peritoneal cavity, being taken up
by the greater omentum either actively or
passively.
The complications of perforation of the
alimentary tract by a swallowed foreign
body fall into one of the following
groups:12 early localized peritonitis, indur
ated inflammatory masses, generalized peri
tonitis, and abscesses. The abscesses may
be intraperitoneal, in the abdominal wall,
in a hernial sac, in perirectal tissues, or in
the liver. To this list should be added a
further possible site, i.e., the greater omen
tum (acute or chronic suppurative epiploitis).
Su m m a r y

1. Two cases of swallowed foreign bodies
causing an abscess in the greater omentum
have been found recorded in the literature.
Two more are recorded here.
2. The clinical picture of suppurative
epiploitis caused by a swallowed foreign
body and the role played by the greater
omentum are discussed.
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3. Primary abscesses of the greater omen
tum are probably caused by small, sharp
pointed, swallowed foreign bodies which
have symptomlessly perforated the wall of
the alimentary tract.
4. Acute and chronic suppurative epiploitis are added to the list of reported
complications of perforation of the alimen
tary tract by a swallowed foreign body
which is almost invariably sharp pointed.
There is rarely any history of having swal
lowed such a foreign body.
My thanks are due to Mr. H. M. Goldberg and
to Dr. S. Almond of the Manchester Victoria
Memorial Jewish Hospital, England, for permis
sion to publish Cases 1 and 2 respectively, and
also to Mr. Goldberg for his kindly criticism and
advice.
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S W A L L O W E D FO R E IG N B O D IE S
In a review of the literature and of an
additional six cases of perforation of the in
testinal tract by a swallowed foreign body,
M cPherson and his colleagues of Columbus,
Ohio (A m . J. Surg., 9 4 : 5 6 4 , 1 9 5 7 ) remark
on the rarity with which the ingestion of a
foreign body is associated with subsequent
intestinal perforation, even though the swal
lowed ob ject is sharp. Although 10 to 20%
of ingested foreign bodies fail to pass through
the entire gastro-intestinal tract, less than 1%
cause perforation. The variety o f clinical mani
festations o f perforation, and the fa ct that
there is usually no history of swallowing a
foreign body, make this rare condition difficult
to diagnose. It should however be considered
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R esu m e
L ’auteur rapporte deux cas d’epiplo'ite suppura
tive consecutive a une perforation du tube digestif
par l’ingestion de corps etrangers pointus. La
pointe de l’objet peut se fixer dans la paroi intestinale et Taction peristaltique peut la lui faire
traverser. La reaction inflammatoire concomittante determine une turgescence des vaisseaux des
arcs epiplo'iques; le grand epiploon est ainsi deplisse et s’etale devant toute la cavite abdominale
inferieure. L ’exsudat peritoneal se forme et assure
l’occlusion de la region enflammee avec formation
localisee d’un abces contenant le corps etranger.
Dans les cas etudies, le syndrome d’epiploi'te
a pris une semaine ou plus a se developper; a
l’examen on avait le tableau d’un etat abdominal
d’urgence: douleur et rigidite localisees avec
fievre moderee. Fait a noter, il y avait tres peu
de modification de la fonction intestinale. Dans
les cas rapportes les patients ne se souvenaient
pas d’avoir ingere les corps etrangers qu’on a
retrouves plus tard a Toperation.

in patients with unexplained peritonitis, intra
abdominal abscess, or intestinal obstruction.
Out of the 6 personal cases recorded, 4
foreign objects were chicken bones, one was
a straight pin, and one a toothpick. T he acci
dent is commoner in edentulous patients,
whose dentures reduce normal oral sensation.
T h e ileo-cascal region is the commonest site
of perforation, and any obstruction to flow,
such as a hernia, or bowel atony, predisposes
to perforations. Such chronic partial intestinal
obstruction was present in 4 out of the 6
patients mentioned in this article. W henever
operation is performed to free intraperitoneal
adhesions, or for unexplained peritonitis or
intraabdominal abscess, the foreign body
should always be looked for and removed if
found.
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diverticulum of the left ven
tricle is a very rare anomaly of the heart.
Most of the reported cases failed to survive
infancy. Skapinker reviewed the literature
in 19511 and was able to collect 13 cases
including one of his own; of this total, 8
died in less than one year. Three cases
including Skapinker s underwent operation;
W ieting’s case was treated by replacement
of the diverticulum and suture of the peri
cardium and diaphragm, and those of
Roessler (quoted by Skapinker) and Skap
inker were treated successfully by resection
of the diverticulum. Potts3 reported a
further case in a child nine years of age
on whom he performed a successful re
section. Bailey4 also reported a successful
resection in a child 12 days old. W e re
cently saw a patient with this anomaly at
the Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto.

C ongenital

C ase Report

P.B., aged 10 years, was admitted com
plaining of a pulsating mass in the epigastrium
present since 4 years of age. She had been
operated upon on two previous occasions for
an epigastric hernia. She was seen by the
cardiac service, when pulsation was noted in
the epigastrium synchronous with heart beat.
Radiography and fluoroscopy suggested a di
verticulum of the heart. Angiocardiography
was performed and showed a tongue-like di
verticulum arising from the apex of the left
ventricle (Fig. 1). Electrocardiogram showed
left ventricular hypertrophy. A diagnosis of
congenital diverticulum was made.
At operation on October 28, 1955, incision
was made in the midline of the epigastrium
and was extended from its upper end into
the chest through the left fifth interspace.
The diverticulum in its pericardial sac was
found cephalad to the diaphragm. There was
no diaphragmatic defect. The pericardium
was adherent to the anterior wall of the
“Associate Surgeon, Hospital for Sick Children,
Toronto.
fProfessor of Anatomy, University of Toronto.
♦Cardiologist, Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto.
^McLaughlin Fellow, University of Toronto.

diverticulum but was free on all other sur
faces. This segment of pericardium was left
on the diverticulum. A Statinsky clamp was
placed across the base of the diverticulum
and the effect on the ECG noted. The di
verticulum was then resected and the myo
cardium sutured in one layer (Fig. 2 ). The
heart slowed as the diverticulum was resected
but continued to beat forcefully. The peri
cardial sac was then excised and the wound
closed. The postoperative course was unevent
ful (Fig. 3).
D iscussion

Diverticula of the left ventricle of the
heart in the great majority of cases occur
at the apex, where the ventricle, even in
normal hearts, is extremely thin. The diver
ticulum protrudes as a finger-like process,
which involves all the layers of the heart
wall and is nearly always adherent to the
fibrous pericardium in the region of the
central tendon of the diaphragm. F re
quently there is a defect in the ventral
part of the central tendon or in the ventral
musculature of the diaphragm which allows
the diverticulum to protrude into the an
terior abdominal wall towards the umbi
licus, where it can be seen as a pulsating
mass in the epigastrium.
In considering the etiology of this con
dition the following factors must be taken
into account:
1. The diverticulum could b e due to
simple herniation of the diaphragm at its
weakest point. The apex of the left ventricle
is the thinnest part of the wall of this
chamber and measures 2-3 mm. in thick
ness. It is at this point that the superficial
muscle sheet passes inwards in the form of
a vortex to spread out on the deep aspect
of the ventricular wall and here that the
deep stratum is usually deficient. This point
can readily be recognized by light pal
pation in the intact heart. Any develop
mental defect in the arrangement of the
whorl at the apex of the left ventricle might
weaken it further and cause it to bulge
against the diaphragm, to which it could
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Fig. 2.—The sequence of electrocardiographic events at operation; lead III throughout.
( a ) Diverticulum exposed: rate 105/min; PR interval 0.10 second; QRS 0.4 to 0.6 second, with

incomplete right bundle branch block. ( B )—Application of clamp to neck of diverticulum:
production of nodal ventricular extrasystoles, ( c ) —Stabilization with diverticulum clamp on:
rate 120/minute; PR interval 0.11 second; QRS interval 0.08 second; with increased degree
of bundle branch block, ( d ) Nodal rhythm and slowing of cardiac rate during excision of
diverticulum: rate 95/minute; PR interval 0.08 second; QRS interval 0.06 second; runs of
extrasystoles, ( e )—Further stabilization during closure of ventricular wall: rate 110/minute;
PR interval 0.11 second; QRS interval 0.08 second, (f )—4.5 seconds after release of clamp;
appearance of ischaemia. ( G)—Stabilized tracing 11 minutes after clamp release: rate 120/
minute; PR interval 0.11 second; ST segment 4 mm. above baseline.

become adherent as a result of friction or
in which it might cause a defect due to
pressure. The earlier the diverticulum arises
in intrauterine life the greater will be the
effect on the diaphragm.
2. The diverticulum could be caused by

the adherence of the apex of the heart to
the diaphragm leading to traction on the
apex during heart movements. This adher
ence could be due to the persistence of a
mesodermal band as a result of the failure
of the two halves of the primitive pericar-
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thinnest part due to a developmental upset
in the arrangement of the fibres forming
the apical whorl; once the diverticulum is
formed it presses on the diaphragm causing
it to thin out or perforate so that protrusion
into the anterior abdominal wall occurs.
This peculiar anomaly is usually fatal,
with rupture of the diverticulum. It is
therefore desirable to resect the diverticu
lum as soon as possible. This portion of
the myocardium may be resected with
relative safety and the myocardium repaired
with only minor ischasmic changes in the
electrocardiogram. In our case there was
no diaphragmatic defect. A defect however
is common in this condition and when
present should be repaired.
R eferen ces

Fig. 3.—P.B., one year postoperatively.

dial cavity to completely merge on the
amniotic aspect of the early heart tube,
or it could be the result of friction between
the diverticulum and the diaphragm as
described above.
3. The associated diaphragmatic defect,
which has been described in a number of
cases, could be due to the effect of pulsa
tion against the early diaphragm, or it
could be due to a concomitant develop
mental defect in this area, owing to the
fact that the diaphragm, the pericardium
and the heart tube are all developed from
the same mesodermal field. That the di
verticulum is the cause of the diaphragm
atic defect is more likely because, if the
defect in the heart arose at the same time
as the diaphragmatic defect, the defect in
the heart would be much more extensive
than that which is found. In cases in which
there was a diverticulum but no diaphragm
atic defect a depression and thinning out
of the diaphragm has been described such
as might occur if it had been subjected to
pressure.
Taking into account the above points,
the most likely cause of these diverticula
occurring at the apex of the left ventricle
is simple herniation of the heart wall at its
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R esu m e
II s’agit d’une anomalie cardiaque tres rare;
Skapinker fit en 1951 une revue de la litera
ture et n’en trouva que 13 cas, parmi lesquels il
y eut 8 deces avant 1’age d’un an. Le diverticule
du ventricule gauche est le plus souvent un prolongement digitiforme de la pointe du ventricule
et adherent a la partie fibreuse du pericarde dans
la region du centre tendineux du diaphragme; il
y a frequemment un manque dans cette partie
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du diaphragme, ce qui permet au diverticule de
le traverser et de faire hernie a la region epigastrique. La cause semble en etre un defaut
d’arrangement des fibres apicales; la lesion, qui
interesse toutes les couches de la paroi, presse sur
le diaphragme et en provoque 1’erosion.
On doit faire la resection suivie de reparation
du myocarde des que le diagnostic est pose; la
breche diaphragmatique sera aussi reparee dans
la meme intervention. Les auteurs rapportent le
cas d’un enfant de 10 ans qui avait deja subi 2
operations pour une presumee hernie epigastrique.
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Le diagnostic de diverticule ventriculaire fut confirme par la radiographie, l’angiocardiographie et
l’electrocardiographie.
A 1’operation, une incision fut faite dans la
region epigastrique et etendue dans la poitrine
suivant le 5e espace intercostal. Le diverticule,
qui ne traversait pas le diaphragme, fut sectionne
apres ecrasement. On sutura le myocarde en un
plan, resequa le sac pericardique et ferma la
paroi. Les suites postoperatoires furent sans
incident.

HETEROTOPIC PANCREATIC TISSU E IN WALL OF DUODENUM
ASSOCIATED WITH BLEED IN G DUODENAL U LC ER 0
f. R. McCORRISTON, B.A., M.D., C.M., M.Sc., F.R.C.S.LC], F.A.C.S., M ontreal
pancreas has a dual embryologic
origin1 from the intestine, and many con
genital anomalies of this organ have been
encountered. It has been stated that
Schultz, in 1727, was the first to recognize
an ectopic pancreatic mass but that it was
not until 1859 that Klob recorded histo
logic studies in two cases.2 The incidence
of heterotopic pancreatic tissue is quite
low; Busard and Walters3 found that
approximately 543 cases had been reported
in the literature by 1950.
Ectopic or aberrant pancreatic tissue has
no connection with the main pancreatic
mass. Although ectopic pancreatic tissue
may be found in a wide variety of sites
along the gastrointestinal tract, it is most
frequently located in or near viscera adja
cent to the pancreas.4

T he

Incidence of Heterotopic Pancreas.
Barbosa, Dockerty and Waugh5 reported
the relative frequency of sites of hetero
topic pancreatic masses to be as follows:
wall of duodenum, 27.7%; wall of stomach,
25.5%; wall of jejunum, 15%; Meckel’s
diverticulum, 5.3%; wall of ileum, 2.8%.
Other locations in which these masses
have been found include omentum, mes
entery, spleen, gallbladder, cystic duct, bile
duct, liver, transverse colon and mediastinal
teratomas. They have been found in 15 to
25% of gastrointestinal diverticula of
embryonic origin.6 These congenital ano
malies productive of symptoms are de* From the Department of Surgery, Royal Victoria
Hospital and McGill University, Montreal.

tected most commonly in the fourth, fifth
and sixth decades of life.
The embryonic origin of pancreatic
heterotopic masses is not precisely known,
but separation of part of the pancreas
probably takes place during rotation of the
gut. It has been suggested that phylogeny
may be recapitulated in these cases, be
cause fish and certain animals have a series
of pancreatic glands scattered along the
intestinal tract. Metaplasia has been con
sidered as another possible origin of hetero
topic pancreatic masses.

Gross and. Microscopic Features
Ectopic pancreatic masses are usually
single and vary in diameter between 1
and 6 cm. in most cases. They are firm,
finely lobulated and vary in colour from
cream to light yellow. They feel polypoid
or discoid when palpated in the wall of
a viscus; on the surface, when large
enough, a central dimple is often palpable.7
The mass lies in the submucosa of a hollow
viscus in over one-half of cases. In other
cases it lies between the muscle layers or,
uncommonly, in the subserosal position.5
Ectopic pancreatic tissue has the structure
of normal pancreas in the majority of in
stances but, at times, it is composed pre
dominantly of acinar or of islet tissue.8’ 9

Clinical Features
The clinical significance of an aberrant
mass of pancreatic tissue depends upon:
(1) location of the mass; (2) size of the mass;
(3) physiologic activity of its glandular
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elements; (4 ) appearance of pathologic
states (inflammatory or neoplastic) in the
aberrant mass; (5) confusion with more
serious lesions, and (6) occasional ulceration
that causes gastrointestinal bleeding.10
The pancreatic masses situated in the
gastric or duodenal wall account for the
majority of clinical problems associated
with this anomaly. They may be confused
with tumours or peptic ulcer, and ulceration
may occur on the surface facing the lumen
of the viscus.
Complications which may occur include
intussusception,11' 14 hyperinsulinism owing
to the presence of an islet cell adenoma,8
pancreatitis, haemorrhage, cyst formation
and the development of carcinoma.15,16
Possible alterations in the associated viscus
are hypertrophy, stenosis, erosion of
mucosa with ulceration, haemorrhage and
fat necrosis.17"22 Mechanical effects, such
as pyloric obstruction, have been observed.
The symptoms arising from complications
of ectopic pancreatic masses are nonspecific
and are nearly always confused with those
of more common lesions of the host organ.
The symptoms, therefore, may resemble
those of gastric ulcer, duodenal ulcer,
pyloric obstruction or small bowel ob
struction.2
Heterotopic Pancreatic Tissue in
Wall of Duodenum.
The incidence of aberrant pancreatic
tissue in the duodenal wall is surprisingly
high, being from 12.5 to 15%.'7 These
ectopic masses have been most commonly
found in the second part of the duodenum,
often in the submucosal position. Thev
occur as firm, irregular, well-circumscribed
nodules that are seldom pedunculated.
Their structure resembles that of normal
pancreas and some masses have recogniz
able ducts communicating with the duo
denal lumen.
Pancreatic masses in the duodenum are
usually small, measuring, as a rule, be
tween 1 mm. and 2.0 cm. in diameter. They
may be single or multiple and are fre
quently located in the medial wall near
the ampulla of Vater, projecting into the
lumen of the duodenum. The symptoms
produced are often similar to those of
duodenal ulcer. Marshall and Curtiss20
reported two cases of aberrant pancreas
of the duodenum; in one instance the overlying mucosa was ulcerated.
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Radiologic detection of aberrant pan
creas is rarely possible; small projections
into the duodenum cannot be recognized
and when larger they are usually regarded
as polyps of the duodenum or as peptic
ulcers when the overlying mucosa is
destroyed. A duct rarely fills with barium
to become recognizable on x-ray examin
ation.22
Treatment
Surgical excision is the best treatment
for symptom-producing or accidentally dis
covered ectopic pancreatic masses. Local
removal is sufficient in most instances.
Subtotal gastric resection is frequently per
formed for ectopic pancreatic masses in
the stomach or duodenum, since associated
disease of these organs may be present or
the true nature of the lesion may not be
known. Incidentally discovered pancreatic
masses should be excised when this is
feasible and the nature of the primary
surgical procedure does not contraindicate
the excision.2 Frozen section diagnosis
should be made so that a more radical re
section may be performed if malignant
change is present. Primary resection is
usually indicated when intussusception is
associated with an aberrant pancreatic
mass.
C a se R efo h t

(R.V.H.: No. 56-17877)

Mr. J. F., a white man 71 years of age,
was admitted to the Royal Victoria Hospital
on October 5, 1956, because of upper gastro
intestinal haemorrhage. He complained of re
current attacks of epigastric discomfort begin
ning 2 or 3 hours after meals, over a period of
40 years, relieved by the ingestion of alkali
mixtures. Five years previous to admission he
had passed blood in his stool but investigation
then, which included a barium enema and
barium meal x-ray examination, had revealed
no lesion.
Sharp pain in the right side of the epi
gastrium began five days before this ad
mission. It had persisted for three days and
then generalized abdominal discomfort began.
Abdominal distension and tenderness began
two days before admission.
After having had no bowel movements for
three days he experienced, on the morning
of the day of admission, mild dyspnoea, dizzi
ness, weakness and marked fatigue and then
passed a large volume of watery black stool.
This was followed bv two more similar bowel
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movements, after which he sought medical
advice and was admitted to the hospital.
The history, apart from the symptoms
described, was noncontributory. Physical
examination revealed no abnormalities apart
from slight epigastric tenderness, some en
largement of the prostate, tarry stool in the
rectum and a moderate degree of pallor. The
temperature was normal and the pulse rate
108. The urinalysis was negative and the
hasmoglobin level was 10.0 g.%. The test for
blood in the stool was very strongly positive.
The leukocyte count was 33,200 per c.mm.
with 64% neutrophils and 33% monocytes.
The erythrocyte sedimentation rate was 16
mm. in 1 hour and the coagulogram was
normal. A barium meal x-ray examination
shortly after his admission revealed evidence
of a wide, shallow duodenal ulcer, and only
a trace of the barium mixture passed out of
the first into the second part of the duodenum
within 90 minutes.
There was no evidence of continuing
haemorrhage at the time of admission and
conservative treatment was begun, including
oral propantheline bromide (ProBanthine),
aluminium hydroxide gel (Amphogel), phenobarbital, bland diet No. 1 and parenteral vita
min K. He received a transfusion of 1000
c.c. of whole blood shortly after admission
and after insertion of a nasogastric Levine
tube, Wangensteen suction was started. No
blood was present in the aspirated gastric
contents but free acid was found. Oral feed
ings and medication were discontinued after
insertion of the Levine tube and the Pro
Banthine was administered parenterally. He
was unable to void urine and so a Foley
catheter was inserted into the bladder and
left in place. During the morning of October
6, a 500 c.c. blood transfusion was given and
he passed a tarry stool followed by dark
reddish blood. No blood had appeared in the
Wangensteen suction bottle so the Levine
tube was removed and oral feedings were
resumed.
Early in the morning of October 7, he
vomited a small quantity of dark brown fluid
(containing partly digested blood) and later
passed a voluminous reddish-brown liquid
stool. The Levine tube suction was again
started and the nausea was relieved. Another
500 c*c. blood transfusion was given and he
was taken to the operating room after having
passed more bloody stool. Despite the large
volume of blood given by transfusion his
hasmoglobin level was only 10.0 g.%, his pulse
rate remained rapid (110) and his temper
ature rose to 100.2°F.
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Fig. 1—The section shows partially ulcerated
duodenal mucosa containing normal, faintly
stained Brunner’s glands. Deep to these, lying in
the muscularis, are darkly stained masses of pan
creatic tissue. Islets of Langerhans are present.
Dilated ductular structures are found both in re
lation to the pancreatic tissue and among Brunner’s
glands, (x 25)
Laparotomy was performed under general
anaesthesia, and careful exploration revealed
no intra-abdominal abnormality apart from a
lesion in the anterosuperior wall of the
duodenum 2 cm. distal to the pylorus. There
was evidence of blood in the stomach and
in the intestines.
The lesion of the first part of the duodenum
was a discoid mass, approximately 2.0 cm.
in diameter, with a smooth outline and
flattened in the plane of the duodenal wall.
There was a patch of whitish scar tissue on
the serosal aspect over the mass. T he mass
was firm and slightly lobulated. A shallow
depression was palpable on the luminal
aspect. There were a few adhesions between
the omentum and duodenum at the site of the
mass. The pancreas appeared to be normal.
It was difficult to determine whether the
lesion was a peptic ulcer with a thickened,
fibrotic base or a mass of neoplastic or other
nature. The palpable depression on its surface
was suggestive of the presence of ulceration
and this conclusion was compatible with the
history and clinical findings.
Subtotal gastric resection was performed,
removing the first part of the duodenum to
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include the lesion. During the procedure
1000 c.c. of blood was given intravenously.
Examination of the specimen revealed a
mass distal to the pylorus measuring 1.5 x 1.5
x 1.0 cm. It was in the submucosal space and
was pale yellow on its cut surface. The mass
was heterotopic pancreatic tissue containing
typical pancreatic acini and islets. The overlying mucosa was ulcerated and the sur
rounding tissue was infiltrated by acute and
chronic inflammatory cells. The gastric wall
showed congestion, oedema and one small
superficial mucosal erosion. The summary
from the Department of Pathology was:
A—Intestine, small ( duodenum):
1. Ectopic pancreatic tissue in duodenum
2. Ulceration.
B—Stomach: congestion and oedema.
The postoperative course was satisfactory.
The Foley catheter was removed on October
11, and after this the patient was able to
micturate normally. He was discharged on
October 24, taking a soft diet. The subsequent
convalescence was entirely satisfactory.
Su m m a r y

6. H a l l e n d o r f , L. C . a n d L o v e l a c e , W . R., II:

7.

8.
9.

10.

11.
12.

13.

14.

15.

1. A brief discussion of heterotopic
pancreatic tissue is presented.
2. The case o f a 71 year old man with a
mass o f aberrant pancreatic tissue in the
w all o f the duodenum, with an associated
bleeding duodenal ulcer, is reported. The
treatment consisted of b lood replacement
and subtotal gastric resection. The first
part o f the duodenum, including the
heterotopic pancreatic mass with the asso
ciated bleeding duodenal ulcer, and threefourths o f the stomach were resected.
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R esum e

L’auteur presente un expose succinct de
l’heterotopie du tissu pancreatique, Comme cas
a 1’appui, il cite ce malade de 71 ans qui portait
un reste de tissu pancreatique dans la paroi du
duodenum et montrait des signes d’ulcere duo
denal. Le deficit sanguin fut d’abord comble par
des transfusions et le traitement consista en une
gastrectomie aux trois quarts ainsi qu’une resection
de la premiere portion du duodenum, comprenant
l’ulcere et la masse de tissu pancreatique.
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SPONTANEOUS P E R FO R A T IO N O F T H E N O RM AL C O L O N 0
C. R. RAPP, F.R.C.S., Toronto
P e r fo r a t io n o f a colon which shows no

gross or microscopic pathological change
is sufficiently rare to warrant reporting.
A review of this subject reveals that
seven cases have been recorded in the liter
ature. Hahn1 stated that his patient with
perforation had bilateral inguinal hernias
and the perforation occurred while the
patient was straining at stool. It would
seem that Brown2 was the first to describe
a case in which there was no associated
violence of any kind and the patient did
not have a hernia. Similarly in the case of
Lataix3 the 43-year-old woman had a large
incisional hernia but there was no factor
of straining. Weinstein and Roberts4 and
Eadie5 reported their cases of perforation
of the colon as occurring while the patient
was straining severely at stool. Henderson6
reports a perforation of apparent healthy
colon in two patients. Although an enema
was given to one just before operation, it
would not appear that it played any
part in the perforation. It has been the very
rare experience for the author and a surgi
cal colleague in the same hospital each to
have had one such case in the past few
months.
Reference has been repeatedly made to
hernia in these cases because of the rela
tionship described by Burger fifty years
ago. On a physical basis, he proved that
the increased intra-abdominal pressure re
sulting from contraction of the abdominal
musculature and diaphragm was trans
mitted equally to all bowel. However, a
segment of bowel in a hernial sac was not
so protected and therefore liable to rup
ture.

patient had no history of hospital admissions
or surgical procedures.
On examination, she appeared very ill and
distressed. Her blood pressure was 1 2 0 /7 0
mm. Hg, with a pulse rate of 60. The entire
abdomen was rigid and extremely tender, and
no bowel sounds were heard. The rectum was
filled with firm faeces. A flat plate radiograph
of the abdomen failed to show free gas in the
peritoneal cavity and there were no loops of
dilated, gas-containing bowel present. Labora
tory investigation: haemoglobin 11.6 g. % ; 6300
white blood cells per c. mm.; hasmatocrit 51%;
serum protein 7.1 g. %. The urine was normal.
A diagnosis of generalized peritonitis secondary
to a perforated viscus was made.
Laparotomy was carried out. On opening
the peritoneal cavity the bowel was found
bathed in a large volume of free fluid in
which were suspended particles of feces.
Lying in the bowl of the pelvis were five
fecal masses as shown in Fig. 1.
A longitudinal perforation of the sigmoid
colon measuring approximately 1/2 inches in
length, was present just above the peritoneal
reflection on the right side of the bowel. There
was a small haemorrhage into fat at the upper
border of the rent but a careful search failed
to reveal evidence of inflammatory or neo
plastic change at this site or elsewhere in the

C a se R e p o r ts
C ase 1.—A white woman, aged 69, was first
seen in the emergency department of the Hos
pital six hours after she was found by a friend
in a very distressed state. Some time during
the previous night she was stricken with acute
lower abdominal pain. She had been in her
usual state of fairly good health until the onset
of this incident, but had complained of consti
pation for two weeks before admission; she
had had no laxatives or enema for this. The

“From the Toronto East General Hospital.

Fig. 1.—Large fecal masses removed from
peritoneal cavity at laparotomy. The largest
measured 5 x 4 x 3 cm.
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9 cm. in diameter. There were no ulcers in
the mucosa. The site of the surgical repair
was intact. There was no gross or microscopic
evidence of pre-existing disease.

Fig. 2.—Low power section of rent in wall
of colon repaired at operation two days pre
viously. Note absence of degeneration in wall.
Healing inflammatory reaction present.

sigmoid colon. The small intestine showed a
generalized inflammatory change. The perfora
tion was closed and a right transvere colo
stomy was fashioned.
Postoperatively the patient remained in
chronic shock. The blood pressure was main
tained only by continuous intravenous therapy
and vasopressors. She was given large doses
of broad-spectrum antibiotics and was rapidly
digitalized but her condition deteriorated upon
the development of a cardiac arrhythmia and
pulmonary cedema. She died"three days post
operatively.
At autopsy, the generalized peritonitis had
advanced and a pure culture of nonhasmolytic
E. coli was grown. The large bowel contained
many faecal boluses measuring from 3 to

C a s e 2.—A 65 year old female was admitted
to hospital with a diagnosis of recurrence of
bacterial bronchopneumonia from which she
had recovered two weeks previously. On the
morning of the fourth day after admission,
the patient developed severe lower abdominal,
aching pain, intermittently crampy, and worse
on the left side. The abdomen was distended
and tender. She had been nauseated and had
vomited small amounts for two to three days.
Radiographic investigation showed free air
under the diaphragm. In view of a history
of coronary thrombosis and electrocardiograph
evidence of both anterior and posterior infarc
tions, together with active bronchopneumonia,
the patient was kept on conservative therapy
as long as possible. On the fifth day of the
illness, a small barium enema was admin
istered. Barium passed from the colon into the
peritoneal cavity, and none into the sigmoid
colon.
On this evidence, laparotomy was carried
out immediately. On opening the peritoneal
cavity a considerable amount of barium and
purulent fluid was found. A perforation was
found on the antimesenteric border of the sig
moid colon, 3 in. above the peritoneal reflec
tion. In the pouch of Douglas were several
hard fe cal masses measuring I-IJ 2 in. in
diameter. The perforation was closed and a
right transverse colostomy made.
The patient’s postoperative course was very
satisfactory; she was treated with antibiotics,
steroids, and blood transfusions. A barium
enema two months later showed some narrow
ing of the sigmoid colon but otherwise was
not particularly significant.

S u m m a r y a n d C o n c l u s io n s

Tw o cases of spontaneous perforation of
the sigm oid colon are reported.
In the first case the bow el wall at the
site of perforation was shown to be normal
both m acroscopically and m icroscopically.
In the second, there were no gross changes
dem onstrable in the wall on careful exam 
ination.
T here is no generally accepted explana
tion of this condition though it m ight well
represent the early stage of isolated diverticulosis when both the circular and longi
tudinal m uscle layers m ay be considerably
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thinned. T his change is not evident in the
gross on the serosal surface. T h e m ucosal
layer therefore is prevented from hernia
tion by only one layer of longitudinal
muscle. Any stress originating in the bow el
lumen may lead to herniation and perfora
tion.
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CANCER AND M ID D LE AG E”
“A dispassionate assessment would suggest
that the normal spell of useful life in H om o
europeanus ceases at 48 years . . .
“At 48, the individual cell groups tend to
lose their corporate loyalty, to increase their
numbers without any social need, and to
make demands for nourishment which their
neighbours cannot satisfy. The question ‘whv
do so many of us get cancer after the age of
48?' has proved entirely sterile as a guiding
principle in research. It is surely time that we
posed and faced the real problem. ‘We all
have cancer at 48. What is the force that
keeps it in check in the great majority of us?’
“When I say that we all have cancer at 48,
I mean that when we have reached that age
some part of the epithelium covering our in
ternal or external surfaces—the skin, the bron
chi, the breast, the oesophagus, the stomach,
the colon, the cervix uteri, the bladder, the
prostate—has started in places to show those
“Ogilvie, Sir Heneage:
Lancet, 2: 35, 1957.

The

human

heritage,

R esu m e

Les faits cliniques de deux cas de perforation
spontanee du sigmo'ide sont presentes. Dans le
premier cas on a pu verifier Fintegrite de la paroi
de l’intestin tant a Foeil nu qu’au microscope. Le
second cas ne presentait pas d’anomalie macroscopique de la paroi.
II n’existe aucune explication satisfaisante de
ce genre de lesion quoiqu’elle puisse representer
les premieres manifestations d’une diverticulose
isolee dans laquelle la couche des fibres musculaires
circulaires et longitudinales serait considerablement amincie. Cette alteration n’apparait pas a
l’inspection de la sereuse. La seule couche des
fibres longitudinales empecherait une hernie de la
muqueuse. La moindre augmentation de pression
a Finterieur du viscere peut alors provoquer la
herniation et la perforation.

local changes of irregular multiplication and
altered staining reactions that we call ‘cancer
in situ.’ A patch of cancer in situ may remain
in situ for twenty years, a pathologist’s head
ache, but no trouble to the possessor. On the
other hand it may suddenly develop invasive
characteristics and become a frankly malignant
tumour. W hat keeps it in check? W hat starts
its Gadarene progress?
“Like most general surgeons, I have treated
and watched many cases of cancer. Some were
relatives; many were friends; others, coming
as patients, died my friends. I have slowlv
come to frame in my mind an aphorism that
can never be stated as such, because no statis
tics can be advanced to support it: ‘The happy
man never gets cancer.’ I have often caught
myself thinking about a colleague, ‘So and so
has started to look unhappy. He is either un
happy because he has got cancer, or is he
going to get cancer because he is unhappy.
So run my thoughts, and I try to dismiss them.
Then I notice that he is missing from the next
council meeting. Three months later I read
his obituary in the B. M. J .”
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C O N G E N IT A L C Y ST O F T H E R E C T U M 0
H. S. THOMSON,

and A. W. FARMER, M.D.,t Toronto

C o n g en ita l a n o m a lies of the rectum oc

cur in ab o u t 1 in every 5000 births acco rd 
ing to R hod es1. A proportion of these, such
as im p erforate anus, show an im m ediate
d istu rb ance in function, w hereas others
such as derm oid and postanal gut cysts,
d iverticu la and duplications of the rectum
m ay b e relatively asym ptom atic and go
u nd etected into adult life. Cases d escribed
by W h ite 2 of postanal gut cyst w ent into
the fou rth decade. T h e more benign cond i
tions m ay com e to light by partial obstru c
tion o f th e rectum or bleed ing from venous
con gestion due to the increasing size of the
cyst; or b y fistula' form ation; or be d etected
on re cta l examination for some u nrelated
condition.
C ase R epo rt

A three-month-old female in good health
was admitted to the Hospital for Sick Children,
Toronto. She was apparently well until six
days after birth at which time the mother
noticed a small lump presenting on the right
side of the anus, and that the child was having
difficulty with bowel movements. A more than
normal amount of straining was necessary.
This was accompanied by screaming, and
could be relieved by flexing the thighs on the
abdomen. Stools were normal for her age. No
bleeding was noticed at any time.
There had been a normal full term, un
complicated pregnancy: there was no history
of maternal or paternal abnormalities.
The results of the physical examination at
the hospital were essentially normal, except
for the rectum and anus. A walnut-sized mass
was seen occupying the entire right side (Fig.
l a ) . On rectal examination the mass was felt
to be firm, round, smooth, and extending up
the canal about IK in. (3.8 cm.). It could be
felt in the ischiorectal fossa. When the child
cried the mass was partially extruded and the
mucosa was seen to be intact. Further examin
ation of the large bowel was noncontributory.
At operation (Fig. lb ) the mass was ex
posed through a slightly curved para-anal in
cision, and removed by sharp dissection. It
“From the Department of Surgery, The Hospital
for Sick Children, Toronto.
+Assistant Resident in Surgery, Hospital for Sick
Children.
t Surgeon-in-Chief, Hospital for Sick Children.

appeared grossly as a pear-shaped cystic
structure filled with clear fluid, bulbous at its
base and terminating in a fibrous cord at its
apex 2 in.-3 in. (5-7.5 cm.) from the point
of the incision. It remained extraluminal
throughout its course, with no communication
with the adjacent gut. The postoperative
course was uneventful and the child was dis
charged on the seventh postoperative day.
On gross section the cystic structure was
lined by a rather smooth whitish mucosa,
covered by a thick capsule. The microscopic
picture (Fig. lc ) showed the wall to consist of
two rather well differentiated and organized
layers of smooth muscle. Here and there in
the muscle wall there were cleft-like spaces
lined by tall columnar epithelium resting on a
loose myxomatous submucosa; the wall was
lined by epithelium of the transitional type.
A resume of the em bryology of this
region shows the cloaca as th e blind end
of the hindgut, being w ell form ed by the
5 mm. stage. A diverticulum of the cloaca,
called the postanal gut, projects beyond
the anal m em brane but usually goes on
to total obliteration at about the 10 mm.
stage. T he cloaca is separated into dorsal
and ventral segments by the invagination
of the urorectal septum, w hich meets with
the cloacal m em brane to form the primitive
perineum, com pleted at the 16 mm. stage.
T h e dorsal segment then merges w ith the
hindgut to becom e the rectum .
In the case described the histopathological and clinical pictures com bined
bring out some very interesting features:
1. T h e structure in question had two
distinct smooth m uscle layers, rem iniscent
of th e gastrointestinal tract, thus d iffer
entiating it from a true cyst.
2. T h e absence of a cleavage plane
necessitated sharp dissection to rem ove it
from the parent viscus.
3. T h e lining consisted of alimentary
epithelium.
T h e above criteria of a duplication of
the gut are fulfilled.
T h e em bryological explanation of dupli
cations has not been found, but several
theories have been advanced. Th e diverti
culum theory was accep ted for some time,
but the fact that diverticula are composed
only of mucosa and serosa does not
suggest that they are true duplications.
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Fig. 1. (a ) Shows the tip of the index finger in the anus displacing the mass into
the ischiorectal fossa: the mass can be seen outlined in ink.
(b ) Operative field showing depth and extent of dissection, paralleling rectal wall:
specimen seen on the towel at the right.
( c ) Photomicrograph of the cyst, xl50, showing the transitional epithelial lining
resting on smooth muscle layers of the wall.
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Normally the lumen of the gut is esta
blished by vacuoles forming in the embryo
gut and coalescing to becom e a continuous
tube. Brem er3 points out that some of
these vacuoles may coalesce without
joining the parent tube and start a dupli
cation. W e would then expect to see in
the cyst the structures of the normal bowel
which are evident in this case.
A very rare congenital anomaly — a
duplication of the rectum, or so-called
cloacal cyst in an infant — is reported.
Reprints from:
Room 325, The Medical Arts Building,
170 St. George St.,
Toronto 5, Ontario.
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R esu m e

Une tumefaction apparut a droite de l’anus chez
un nourrisson six jours apres sa naissance. Cette
masse ronde lisse et renitente de la grosseur dune
noisette genait la defecation. L ’exerese en fut pratiquee a l’age de trois mois. Cette lesion s’etendait
a environ 3.5 cm. le long du rectum mais a l’exterieur et sans en communiquer avec la lumiere.
Les coupes montrerent une paroi faite de deux
couches de muscles lisses, revetue a l’interieur d’un
epithelium de type alimentaire. Cette malformation
ano-rectale tres rare serait une duplication partielle
de l’intestin connue sous le nom de kyste cloacal.

PERIURETERAL FIBROSIS0
SAMUEL A. MacDONALD, B.A., M.B., Ch.B., F.I.C.S., F.R .C .S.[C ] and
I. J. d e DOMENICO, M.D.( Malta), Montreal

may be obstructed by many
lesions which may arise either within or
outside the peritoneal cavity. The chief
intraperitoneal lesions are neoplastic or in
flammatory diseases of the large bowel or
of the pelvic organs; the commonest extraperitoneal cause of obstruction is the pres
ence of anomalous vessels.
In recent years an apparently new entity
has appeared in the form of a diffuse retro
peritoneal fibrosis. Attention seems to have
been called to this lesion first by Ormond
in 1948.1 In two patients he found an ex
tensive retroperitoneal plaque-like type of
fibrosis: in one, the lesion extended from
just below the kidneys to the pelvic brim;
in the other, the retroperitoneal area about
the promontory of the sacrum was in
volved. In both patients a mass was present,
involving not only both ureters, but
also crossing the midline to encompass the
aorta and vena cava. A similar condition
was reported by Amselem2 in one patient
in 1950. Miller et a V published three ad
ditional cases in 1952 and Ewell and
Bruskewitz4 another. In the same year a
unilateral manifestation of the same proT he

ureter

*From the Montreal General Hospital, and the
Department of Surgery, McGill University.

cess was reported by Oppenheimer5, in a
patient whose right ureter was obstructed
by a retroperitoneal fibrotic mass at the
pelvic brim. Several papers have appeared
each year since then. A patient we saw
recently aroused our interest in this con
dition.
Case Report

Case 1 .—'This 60 year old man, a patient
of Dr. R. G. M. Harberts, was admitted to
the Montreal General Hospital on August 31,
1956, because of abdominal discomfort re
sembling right renal colic. His past history
was negative for any previous abdominal in
jury, operation or complaint of any type.
There was no evidence of recent or past
episodes of periarteritis. His only previous ill
nesses requiring hospitalization had been
pleurisy and jaundice in 1915, acute bronchi
tis in 1925, and cataract extraction in 1950
and 1953. The present illness began two weeks
before admission when he became aware of
moderately severe persistent lower abdominal
discomfort which lasted for several days. He
was then symptom-free until the day before
admission when he began to have pain re
sembling right lower ureteral colic; it extended
to the right side of the scrotum but was not
associated with any symptoms of bladder dis
turbance.
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Fig. 1
FiS- 2
Fig. 1.—Original intravenous pyelogram showing dilatation of right renal pelvis and
ureter. Possible stone indicated by arrow. Fig. 2.-O pacity adjacent to ureteral catheter.

Fig. 3

Fig. 4

Fig. 3.—Oblique projection showing shadow to be outside ureter. Fig. 4.—Pyeloureterogram showing elongated stricture in right sacral ureter. This filling defect was apparent in all
films obtained by repeated injection.
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Fig. 5a
Fig. 5b
Fig. 5a.—Ureter in situ. The abrupt demarcation between dilated and constricted areas
is apparent. Arrows include area enveloped by sheath. Fig. 5b.—Ureter almost completely
freed. Note dense character of exposed sheath which lay upon common iliac artery.

Physical examination revealed nothing ab
normal except tenderness in the right costo
vertebral angle and splinting of the right
abdominal muscles. The blood pressure was
1 3 0 /8 0 mm .Hg. The peripheral vessels did
not reveal any unusual sclerosis. Hiematological studies were negative, and the serum
uric acid level was normal. A routine blood
Wassermann test was negative and there was
no history o f any antiluetic therapy. Repeated
urinalyses were negative for abnormal cellular
content and there was no unusual crystalluria;
no cystinuria was found. In a rather extensive
clinical investigation the only positive findings
were those obtained by pyelography, which
showed a slight hydronephrosis of the right
kidney with minimal dilation o f the upper
two-thirds o f the ureter to the sacral area.
At the lower margin o f the sacrum was an
opacity thought to be possibly a ureteral cal
culus. A week later one only o f several oblique
projections showed the indefinite, supposed
ureteral calculus to be outside the ureter.
A third series o f retrograde pyelograms made
six weeks after the original admission revealed

what seemed to be a markedly increased de
gree of hydronephrosis and hydroureter. Com 
mencing at the upper margin of the sacrum
the ureter seemed to be markedly narrowed
for a distance of about 4 cm. A clinical diag
nosis of ureteral stricture or periureteritis
plastica was made.
O peration: A generous oblique right abdom
inal incision was made extending from just
below the tip of the 10th rib almost to the
symphysis pubis. The peritoneum was strip
ped from the lateral and posterior abdominal
walls without diificulty: there was no evidence
of any retroperitoneal inflammatory process.
The dilated ureter was identified easily. Its
calibre changed abruptly where it came into
contact with the right common iliac artery.
Throughout its course on the artery for a
distance of 2f> in. (6.3 cm .) the ureter was
encased in a dense, thin, fibrous constricting
sheath. The ureter could not be palpated
through this sheath, nor could the sheath it
self be elevated from the underlying artery.
Immediately below the constricted area the
ureter was entirely normal.
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(a)

(b)

(c)

Fig. 6a.—Five weeks after intubation ureterotomy. Much enlarged ureteral calibre,
(b).—Five-minute intravenous pyelogram five months after operation; norma! pyeloureterogram. Note diminution in size of renal pelvis and ureter, (c).—Fifteen-minute film showing
rapid drainage and normal ureter.

The sheath was divided longitudinally and
the ureter freed by sharp dissection. The inter
ior of the sheath was smooth, refractile, pearlygrey, and avascular. No attempt was made to
dissect this tube of dense tissue from the
adventitia of the underlying artery to which
it was densely adherent. A biopsy specimen
was taken, and then the adjacent fat was sewn
in place to occupy the area in which the ureter
had lain. The freed ureter did not dilate nor
did it transmit peristaltic waves. The constricted
area was incised longitudinally and the inci
sion was continued for 1 cm. into the normal
ureter above and below. A No. 10 French
T-tube with long arms was inserted into the
ureter above the involved area so that the
lower limb extended through the opened seg
ment and well into the intact ureter below.

collagenized, and at some points is enclosed
externally in adipose tissue, while in other
areas there is no associated fat. About the
blood vessels there are variably sized but
generally small collections of chronic inflamma-

The tube was left in place for four weeks.
During this time the urine remained remark
ably clear, and the tube did not become en
crusted—the daily administration of N-acetylp-aminophenol may have helped in this regard.
Excretory pyelograms made one month after
removal of the tube revealed complete regres
sion of the hydronephrosis and hydroureter. A
subsequent study made five months after
operation showed normal calices and pelvis
on the affected side as well as a normal ureter
with no suggestion of stasis.
Pathology R eport

Specimen 1.—Periureteral sheath. The sec
tions of the sheath are seen to consist of a
moderately acellular but relatively immatureappearing fibrous connective tissue. It is well-

Fig. 7.—Microphotograph illustrating the pro
ductive fibrosis with meagre lym phocytic infiltrate,
(x 80)
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tory cells, mainly lymphocytes. There is some
oedema in the fibrous tissue, and there are
haemorrhages which are presumably the re
sult of operative manipulation. There is no
appreciable pigmentation and the microscopic
features are completely nonspecific.
Specimen 2.—Urefer. The tissue consists of
the ureteral wall showing normal-appearing
transitional epithelium as a lining, and a
fibro-muscular wall throughout which there
is apparent oedema that is perhaps secondary
to operative manipulation. There are a few
scattered lymphocytic cells.

such as a stone, would seem to be a remote
possibility. The only clue to a possible
etiological factor is the localization of the
disease, in this patient, as well as in Raper’s
and M acLean’s, to that part of the ureter
which lies along or crosses the common iliac
artery.
Ac k n o w l e d g m e n t

Thanks are due Dr. W. H. Mathews for his
description and interpretation of the biopsy speci
men, and to Mr. L. Diamond and Mr. J. A.
Cahill for the illustrations.

D iscussion

The pathological process in this patient
differs widely from that described in the
majority of those patients with so-called
periureteritis plastica. There was no mass
of indurated tissue as commonly described
and the process did not extend beyond
the ureter, so that there was no involvement
of the vena cava, aorta, or of the opposite
ureter. Raper’s fourth case* seems to have
had a lesion identical with that described
here. In his patient the right ureter was
found bound down in a “patch of scar
tissue overlying the iliac artery”. Above
this point the ureter was dilated and the
kidney was functionless. Raper considered
this to be an example of a “burned out”
phase of periureteritis plastica. MacLean
also has reported a similar lesion.7 In his
patient, simple ureterolysis produced a
good result. A careful search of the litera
ture has revealed no additional similar
cases, although undoubtedly others have
been encountered.
In the case of our patient the pathologist
suggested the possibility of the lesion being
secondary to an arteritis and periarteritis—
certainly the underlying artery was very
sclerotic, with a thickened wall containing
many irregular atheromatous plaques.
Raper’s patient was 69 years old so might
also have had similar arterial changes.
M acLean’s patient, however, was only 24
years of age so that a similar etiological
factor could not have been present.
It is not likely that such a small localized
area of fibrosis, as was found in our pat
ient, could result from ascending infection
from the pelvic organs as has been sug
gested in the more extensive lesions of
periureteritis plastica. Localized primary
ureteritis without any predisposing cause,
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R esum e
Un homme de 60 ans se plaignait de douleurs
abdominales a droite, evoquant vaguement la
colique nephretique. Son passe medical n’offrait
rien a signaler. La seule constatation positive
obtenue au cours des nombreux examens demandes fut un leger degre d’hydronephrose a
droite. Une ombre radiologique fut notee au
rebord droit du sacrum. Six semaines plus tard
l’hydronephrose etait beaucoup plus prononcee
et on observait un pincement de l’uretere sur une
longueur de 4 cm. Le diagnostic de periureterite
plastique fut pose et a 1’operation on decouvrit
une gaine dense et mince qui resserrait l’iliaque
primitive droite sur une longueur de 6 cm. et
interessait egalement l’uretere a son point de
contact avec 1’artere, causant une retrecissement
soudain. L ’uretere fut degage mais une fois libre
ne montra aucun peristaltisme ou tendance a
reprendre son calibre normal. Un tube en T fut
insere dans la portion lesee par une incision
longitudinale. Lorsqu’on l’enleva un mois plus
tard 1’hydronephrose avait disparu. La nature
histopathologique de la lesion est decrite dans
le texte.
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HISTORY OF CANADIAN SURGERY
EDWARD ARCHIBALD
1872 -1945
W ILD ER PEN FIELD , O.M., M .D.,“ Montreal

As the editorial doors of the Canadian
Journal of Surgery swing open, the readers
of the new journal are asked to look back
at the lives of famous surgeons in Canadian
history. The lares of our surgical house
hold are being dusted off and set up on
their rightful pedestals.
In the first issue, the figure of Francis
Shepherd was restored by the skilful pen
of H. E. MacDermot.
Can genius be passed down to us like
John Buchan’s magic ringf from one gen
eration to another? What are the common
elements of greatness in great surgeons?
Shepherd lived in the early days of in
evitable expansion that followed the dis
covery of asepsis and anaesthesia. Edward
Archibald was born 21 years after Shepherd
and 23 years after William Osier. He knew
the culture and tradition that these men
helped to create in the McGill Faculty.
Indeed, being separated from them by
only one generation, he was to some ex
tent, the product of their breeding. But
Archibald recognized that the time had
come when further problems of surgery
must be solved by basic scientific re
search. Thus it was that he introduced a
new era in Canadian surgery.
W. E. GaHiei has given us a description
of the young Archibald when he saw him
first. It was at a meeting of the newly
formed Canadian Society of Clinical Sur
gery. “By his questions,” Dr. Gallie wrote,
“his comments and skilful directions of dis
cussion, (he) changed the character of
surgical education in this country from the
purely clinical to the scientific.
“Director, Montreal Neurological Institute, 3801
University St., Montreal 2.
tThe Path of the King, Nelson, London, 1923.
tCanad. M. A.
5 4 : 197, 1946. This may be
taken as a judgment of Archibald by one of his
peers since Gallie is himself the founder of a
vigorous school of surgery in Toronto.

“The impression he left on me that day
has remained with me ever since, that true
advance in surgery must come from re
search, and that familiarity with basic
sciences is fundamental . . . My personal
gratitude to him for the vision he disclosed
to me is beyond words.”

Edward Archibald was born in Montreal,
August 5, 1872, and died there in 1945.°
His family was of Scots-Irish descent.
They had migrated in stages during the
previous century. Beginning in Stirling,
“See the portrait eulogies in Canad. M. A. /., 5 4 :
194-197, 1946, by Jonathan Meakins of Montreal,
W. E. Gallie of Toronto and Evarts A. Graham of
St. Louis; also Appreciation and Recollections by
W. B. Howell, ib id , p. 317; Appreciation by H. E.
MacDermot, McGill News, Spring, 1946; and
Sketch by W. R. LeFanu in Lives of the Fellows
of the Royal College of Surgeons of England,
London, 1953, p. 17.
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Scotland, they settled in the north of Ire
land, then in New Hampshire, in Nova
Scotia, and finally, Montreal.
Jonathan Meakins, Archibald’s close
friend and colleague in medicine, said of
this odyssey: “One cannot help but surmise
that these wanderings of successive genera
tions were due to some restless trait, or
resentment of things as they were, or
perhaps a seeking for something which
seemed just over the hill or across the
water.”
“Archibald inherited,” Meakins con
tinued,
. . an intellectual curiosity—seek
ing, seeking, seeking after the truth . . .
an everchanging will-o’-the-wisp.”
His father was John Spratt Archibald, a
Montreal judge, and his mother, Ellen
Hutchison. They educated their children
with rare wisdom. All three sons took part
of their schooling in Grenoble, France,
where they became completely and suc
cessfully bilingual. Each of them had a
distinguished career. The eldest son, Sam,
became Professor of Law at Cairo and later
a highly successful practitioner of law in
Paris. The other brother, John, was a
Fellow of All Souls College, Oxford, and
later a barrister and solicitor in London.
Edward completed his courses in the
Montreal High School. He then graduated
in 1892 from McGill University, Bachelor
of Arts, winning a gold medal in modern
languages. He graduated in medicine in
1896. Without falling behind his class
mates, he took the third year of his medical
training abroad, spending the first semester
at the University of Montpellier, France,
and the second semester at the University
of Freiburg, Germany.
For three years he served as resident
in the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal.
After that, he went to Europe for a year
of graduate work, studying pathology
under Aschoff and general surgeiy under
von Mikulicz. On his return he was ap
pointed to the surgical staff of the Royal
Victoria Hospital, taking charge of the Dis
pensary and of surgical pathology.
But in the autumn of 1901 he was struck
down by pulmonary tuberculosis. He took
the cure at Lake Saranac, a whole year of
solitude in the sanitarium there. Thus he
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learned to know that dread disease from
personal experience and from his contacts
with Dr. Trudeau and Dr. Brown, little
suspecting that he was himself to be the
first surgeon in the Americas to treat the
disease by surgical thoracoplasty in 1912.
But the year of solitude served him well
in other ways. It deepened his character
and gave him time to read and to reflect.
Enforced inactivity inevitably mellows the
mind and sharpens the perceptions of a
man of culture. Even time in jail has not
been lost for men of such varied character
as Jawaharlal Nehru, Mahatma Gandhi,
John Bunyan and many another.
In 1904, at the age of 32, Dr. Archibald
had the great good fortune to marry Agnes
Barron, a woman well qualified to be a
good wife even to that most difficult of
creatures, the successful surgeon. She was a
musician and had intellectual interests of
her own. But, most important of all—she
understood the kindly, exasperating, ab
sent-minded genius she had married. She
appreciated his greatness, forgave his
foibles and created a happy home for him
on Westmount Boulevard. She bore him
four daughters who, in time, made their
own contributions to the happiness of the
family circle. How often does the success
of a professional man, and his failure too,
turn on the fortunes of wedlock!
Edward Archibald worked hard. He
seemed, at times perhaps, to be a slave to
clinic and laboratory and library, but he
succeeded in his ambitions, overcoming
many misfortunes. There is nothing so very
unusual in all this. Other men have done
as much, coming at last to local success
and to much greater wealth. But Archibald
was different from other men in ways that
are hard to describe. He was unique on
several counts, as a scientist, a scholar, an
educator, a gentleman of indefinable
charm. He was a handsome man with
strong features and charming smile. He
had courtly manners and a bubbling,
chuckling humour that in no way lessened
his dignity. He enjoyed the company of
men and was much admired by women.
As the years passed, he grew to be bald,
and deafness came to him as it had to other
members of his family. Although he was
an eloquent public speaker in English and
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French, he usually talked softly in private
conversation, almost in a whisper. Thus he
drew people close to him where he could
hear them as well as they heard him. At
last he seemed to go about whispering as
though spies were following him.
He delighted in prolonged discussions at
the Mount Royal Club in Montreal or the
Century Club in New York. But most of
his discussions, and much of his profound
thinking, were carried out in hospital cor
ridor or on the street, where he might
stand, oblivious of the flight of time, talk
ing to some companion. He seemed to be
always oblivious of the fact that he should
have been hurrying to an appointment.
That was one of his foibles. But he was
sincerely sorry for it and politely apolo
getic, when he found he had kept someone
waiting. I think he never quite believed
in the passage of time, expecting it to
stand still for him. Life was so full of
exciting things to think about!
Dr. William Howell, Anaesthetist-inChief at the Royal Victoria Hospital, and
medical historian in his spare time, prob
ably waited more hours for Archibald than
anyone, second of course to Mrs. Archi
bald. Nevertheless, with the exception of
her, no one loved him more than Howell
did.
Here is part of a jingle Howell wrote,
when Archibald had just received an honor
ary doctorate from the University of Paris:
“You never published balderdash,
You never sold your soul for cash,
You never bragged or bluffed or lied,
You never were puffed up with pride.
When I consider your career
It seems to me it’s rather queer
Without those aids I don’t see how
You ever got where you are now.
You’ve only brains and industry,
Good breeding, kindness, modesty,
The faculty of making friends
With ne’er a thought to serve your ends;
Sound judgment, sympathy and skill
To comfort and to heal the ill.
O Edward, you would be sublime,
If onlv vou could be on time.”
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After Archibald’s death, Howell wrote
from his retirement in England:
“Archibald played golf and played it
well but he never talked about it. He was
widely read and widely interested. He
was not only an interesting talker but he
was that rarity, a good listener. . . . Oc
casionally people presumed on his gentle
ness and got a taste of sarcastic wit that
few knew he possessed, and no one risked
being the butt a second time. . . . It is
given to very few to inspire as much
respect and affection as he did. He had a
keen sense of humour; he was completely
free from snobbery; he was generous to a
fault.”
Archibald played an active role in sur
gical societies in the United States and
Canada early in the century. Let me quote
Dr. Gallie again:
“We sometimes wonder that Canadians
are received so kindly and with such a
friendly welcome by our cousins of the
United States. One of the reasons is
Edward Archibald.”
When he was president of the American
Surgical Association in 1935, he took as
the subject of his presidential address:
“Higher degrees in the profession of sur
gery”. The direct outcome of his stand in
this matter was the establishment of the
American Board of Surgery. Rarely has
leadership borne good fruit so rapidly. But
most of his lasting contributions were
the result of his application of basic
knowledge, and sometimes his own experi
mentation, to the problems of surgical
treatment.
In 1906, he left Montreal for three
months of work at the National Hospital in
Queen Square, London, studying neur
ology under William Gowers and neuro
surgery under the world’s leading neuro
surgeon, Sir Victor Horsley. It was in 1904
that Harvey Cushing had made his first
“report upon the special field of neuro
logical surgery”. In 1908 Cushing’s mono
graph on surgery of the head appeared in
Keen’s System of Surgery (276 pp.). In the
same year Archibald’s monograph on
surgical affections of the head appeared
in Bryant and Buck’s American Practice
of Surgery (385 pp.).
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These two men were not unlike in native him advanced from Surgeon to Chief
ability. Had conditions been different, they Surgeon of the Hospital. He was not always
might well have developed the new field punctual, it was said. Consequently, Sir
shoulder to shoulder. But Cushing was Henry Gray was brought out from Scotland
working at the Johns Hopkins University to be Chief Surgeon.
in America’s first well organized surgical
During the next five years Professor
department. Professor William Halsted Archibald had very few hospital beds
could, and did, delegate the development under his control and was not able to
of this new field to his resident, Harvey organize a department. But, with patience
Cushing. In Montreal, Archibald, with and kindly forbearance, he carried on and
“thirty years of academic sterility behind devoted himself to a promising group of
him” (Meakins), set out singlehanded to younger surgeons (and this was something
develop the whole of surgery. In that same new): Scrimger, Armour, H. Ballon, Daw
year (1908) he published a study of the son, M. Kaufman, McIntosh, Miller, Web
surgical treatment of cancer of the rectum ster, Wilkie and others.
and another on tumour of the kidney.
In 1928 Gray resigned from the Royal
Twenty years were to pass before he could Victoria, and Archibald became Chief
himself create the conditions for neuro Surgeon. He began at once the depart
surgical specialization.
mental organization which had been too
After the monograph on affections of long delayed. In January of that year he
the head, Archibald was to write three invited Wilder Penfield and William Cone
other authoritative monographs: one on the to come to Montreal to develop neurosur
diseases and injuries of the pancreas, in gery in his department. Nearly all the
1913, in Stedman’s Handbook of Medical funds he was able to raise for educational
Sciences; the second in 1927, on surgery in and research purposes went to promote
tuberculosis for Nelson’s System of Surgery; this new project—his project, but one for
and the third on surgical treatment of pul which he asked no credit!
monary tuberculosis, in 1936, in the Oxford
Six years later, in 1934, the Montreal
System of Surgery. This indicates the chang
Neurological Institute was opened to house
ing focus of his primary preoccupation.
the work that he had started on the
He carried out research into the nature nervou; system. In the opening exercises,
of interstitial pancreatitis, which he called Professor Archibald spoke first, hut briefly:
“oedema of the pancreas” and showed ex
“To gather knowledge, and to find out
perimentally that acute pancreatic necrosis new knowledge, is the noblest occupation
is due chiefly to the presence of bile in of the physician. To apply that knowledge
the pancreas.
with understanding, and with the sympathy
Between 1913 and 1936 he published born of understanding, to the relief of
29 articles on tuberculosis. From 1909 to human suffering is his loveliest occupation:
1920 (with two years out for military ser and to do both with unassuming faithful
vice, as Major in the Canadian Expedition ness sets the seal on the whole.”0
ary Force in France), his particular interest
Only a true scholar could have spoken
lay in surgical treatment of intestinal with such Shakespearian beauty, and only
tuberculosis. After that he turned to studies Archibald would describe the physician’s
of the control of respiration and the sur occupation thus. It was his credo, the way
gery of the thorax. In this new field he was of life that he had set himself.
a true pioneer and he has, with good
He closed his remarks with no suggestion
reason, been called the father of thoracic
that
he had had a hand in the creation
surgery in America.
of that Institute:
In 1923, McGill University named Archi
“Now will those whose joy it will be to
bald Professor of Surgery and Chairman of
work
here step forth happily, with quickthe University’s Surgical Department. But,
unfortunately, the man who was President
of the Board of Governors of the Royal “ Neurological Biographies and Addresses, Founda
tion Volume of the Montreal Neurological Insti
Victoria Hospital was not willing to see tute, Oxford University Press, 1936.
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ened pace, upon a new high road! And we,
going upon our own occasions, wish them
God speed.”
It is comparatively easy to describe a
physician’s work and to catalogue the
honours that come to him because of his
scientific contributions. Archibald was
made an Honorary Fellow of the Royal
College of Surgeons of England and the
Royal Australasian College, the American
College, the Association of Surgeons of
Great Britain and Ireland. He was made a
corresponding member of the Surgical So
cieties of Rome and Paris. He was given
honorary doctorates by the Universities of
Paris and McGill and elected to many
learned societies.
One honour, that would have pleased
him more than any other, came after his
death. This was the creation of the Archi
bald Memorial Research Fund at McGill
University, organized by Gavin Miller, who
had been made Professor of Surgery, and
contributed to by his friends, among whom
was J. W. McConnell. This has been used
by Professor Miller and by Professor Don
ald Webster to help young surgeons. It will
be used for this purpose always.
The difficult task is to describe the man
and his mind and his spirit. Archibald was
different from other physicians, as I have
said. What made him so? This is the ques
tion I would like to answer for those who
did not know him, especially for those
young surgeons who are now going upon
their “own occasions”.
So many surgeons lack the finer percep
tions that might have come to them from
a broad early education. They read little,
express themselves poorly—have little to
talk about in general company. Most of
us feel, all too often, the lack of some
thing that Archibald had in rich measure
He brought to his professional work the
breadth of vision that comes from educa
tion in many languages, a delicate percep
tion from many cultures. He continued his
vivid interest in life outside the operating
room. I suspect that he sometimes longed
for the leisure to follow these other inter
ests, the leisure he had never known since
that year of solitude at Saranac Lake.
In 1940 Archibald wrote to his friend,
Dr. William Francis, curator of the Osier
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Library, praising the contribution that
Francis had made to the 70th birthday
celebration of Harvey Cushing. Then he
continued, saying to his friend, Francis, the
sort of things he was apt to say in random
conversation:
“. . . . Yours has been an ideal life, ful
filling a worthy ideal with quiet tenacious
enthusiasm, breathing a clean air untainted
by the dust of the arena. Our own Archi
bald crest bears the ‘Palma non sine
pulvera’. But you disprove that general
truth, or you prove the rule of the excep
tion, by gaining the palm without raising
a dust. I often envy you . . . (Your contri
bution) is worthy of your own ‘Chief’
(Osier). It is really Oslerian. I find the
vivid happy phrases, le mot juste, the little
merry quip, the light touch of scholarship,
the deeper love of the older, the finer
literature—and all suffused with a warm
ing glow of friendship, so obviously sin
cere . . . all those things— and more—
that characterized that great man. You in
herited his spirit; nobody could fill his
shoes. But the spirit is that which maketh
alive.”
Then he referred to another friend,
“Billy Howell”, confined to bed with recur
ring anginal pain. “. . . . I cabled him.
Quel sacre cochon qu e ce (liable qui
s’ap p elle I’angine! Non Angeli, sed Angina.
But the old priestly pun® is sadly inappro
priate. Yours ever, ‘Eddie’ ” (Archibald).
In reply to this letter, Francis began:
“The carpenter said nothing but ‘the
butter’s spread too thick.’ ”
Archibald had many friends whose minds
met his like flint to steel. For six years
before the world war broke out in 1914,
Jack McCrae lived as a bachelor in a top
floor flat of the Archibald home; Jack
McCrae who was to write the poem “In
Flanders Fields”, and then to die and stay
behind, to sleep where “poppies grow”.
They must have been, in some ways, kin
dred spirits.
It is not for us to enquire into Dr.
Archibald’s religious faith. But on one oc°Pope Gregory, seeing blond Anglo-Saxon slaves
in the market of Rome, exclaimed, “Non Angli,
sed angeli” and sent Augustine to proselytize the
natives of England.
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casion, after dinner, he and I had a long
discussion that turned on the Old Testa
ment. As a result I gave him a new edition
of the Bible at Christmas. His letter of
thanks, December 26, 1936, was in part
as follows:
“. . . I was touched by your remembrance
of me; and I was moved by the Book in
this new setting. I had seen it in Burton’s
bookshop and wanted it, but denied
myself.
“It’s curious, yet natural enough, to find
that my five weeks in India* last spring
has added much to my understanding of
the Old Testament. As indeed also of the
new. One sees more clearly the evolution
of religious thought and feeling, working
toward that part of Revelation which was
Christ. But we are also working out our
own revelation gradually, piecemeal, add
ing daily to that central revelation, by
Reason as well as by Emotion. That surely
was part of the plan of omniscience.
“He had accompanied his friends, Dr. and Mrs.
J. W. McConnell on this epic journey.
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“In my later years, I read the Book
again, and see more clearly the greatness
of the plan and see also the creature using
mind as well as heart, himself working out.
though so gradually, the plan of the
Creator.”
Edward Archibald was a man forever
seeking the truth in his personal life, as in
his professional problems. With unassum
ing zeal, he pressed toward this goal, blind
to the will-o’-the-wisps that beckoned to
other men who crowded past him in their
punctual round of daily living.
“To gather knowledge,” he said, “and to
find out new knowledge, is the noblest
occupation of the physician. To apply that
knowledge with understanding, and with
the sympathy born of understanding, to the
relief of human suffering is his lovliest
occupation; and to do both with un
assuming faithfulness sets the seal on the
whole.”
I am grateful to many for guidance in the
collection of material: Dr. Archibald’s daughter,
Margaret, his friend, William Francis, Curator of
the Osier Library at McGill University, Donald
Webster, Professor of Surgery at McGill, and
others.
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tents. The Concise Oxford Dictionary will
be followed for spelling. Dorland’s Ameri
can Medical Dictionary will be followed
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Board reserves the right to make the usual
editorial changes in manuscripts, includ
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sure correctness of grammar and spelling,
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author. Authors will receive galley proofs
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There are many excellent texts on surgical an
atomy and pathology, but there has long been
a need for a textbook of surgical physiology.
This comprehensive volume adequately fulfils
this need and boldly emphasizes the import
ance of physiological principles in the practice
of modem surgery. There are excellent chap
ters on the metabolic changes in trauma, in
fections and antibiotics, thermal and radiation
injuries, tissue transplantation, haemorrhage
and shock, blood transfusion, body fluids and
electrolytes, nutrition in surgery, plasma pro
teins, physiology in the newborn, pain and
anaesthesia. The chapter on blood transfusion
is longer than the average and contains un
necessarily detailed descriptions of blood bank
procedures. Four outstanding chapters follow
on congenital heart disease, acquired heart
disease, hypertension and peripheral arterial
disorders. Congenital heart disease is beauti
fully described in a 62-page chapter, which is
virtually a monograph on the anatomy, dis
turbed function, clinical features, special in
vestigation and therapy of these disorders.
A chapter on veins and lymphatics deals
mainly with the authors’ concept of the pathol
ogy of varicose veins and phlebitis. The other
chapters cover the respiratory system, oeso
phagus, stomach, large and small intestine,
liver, biliary tract, pancreas, blood and bloodforming organs, thyroid, parathyroid, adrenals,
islets of Langerhans, kidneys, lower urinary
tract, male genital tract, uterus and ovaries,
breast, locomotor system and central nervous
system. All are well written and very informa
tive. The sections on the endocrine organs
deserve special commendation. The chapters
on peripheral arterial disease and the oeso
phagus are much better than equivalent sec
tions in physiology textbooks.
Thus, the whole of human physiology is
systematically covered, with critical and auth
oritative appraisal by the 50 contributors. Em
phasis is laid on the practical application of
new knowledge and concepts. Well chosen
bibliographies follow each chapter. The illus
trations, layout and type are most attractive.
This book, which is likely to run into many
editions, is highly recommended for all sur
geons and particularly for those unfortunates
studying for surgical qualifications. It will be
of great value also for those teachers whose
dubious pleasure it is to set the papers!

which could be performed for various condi
tions.
Wound healing (Chapter 2) and fluid and
electrolyte balance (Chapter 4) are extreme
ly well covered. One is impressed with the
outlining of details numerically and with the
tables in the book. Principles of surgical care,
care of the patient in the operating room, and
postoperative complications (Chapters 10-12)
are also dealt with in excellent fashion. In
the chapter on fractures the general prin
ciples are well stated but actual fractures
and their treatment, which students are re
quired to know, are not listed. Also there is
no chapter dealing with diseases of bone, or
diseases or injuries of bones and joints. One
of the good points about this book is the list
of “suggested readings” at the end of each
chapter, although one would like to see some
references from countries other than that
which is almost entirely represented here.
The book is written in a very delightful
manner and is easy to read, and the reviewer
feels that it contains a good deal of material
eminently suitable for the student. In certain
subjects the undergraduate could supplement
it either by the suggested readings or by
smaller books dealing with special subjects,
but it is not in the reviewer’s opinion suitable
for the postgraduate.
ONE SURGEON’S PRACTICE. Frederick Chris
topher, Emeritus Professor of Surgery, North
western University Medical School, Chicago,
111. 151 pp. W. B. Saunders Company, Phila
delphia and London, 1957. $4.00.

Here is a charming book of advice and opinion
from a wise and experienced surgeon that
deals with the more personal aspects of his
profession. Every once in a while a great
man publishes his reminiscences, but it is rare
that the result is useful to any but those
associated with him. The Emeritus Professor
at Northwestern University has avoided direct
autobiography, and yet the reader gets a
picture of a surgeon who is the kind of
observant, wise and knowledgeable gentleman
whom anyone would like to be.
With expressions of opinion and anecdotes
he ranges in subject from how to get a good
medical and surgical education to how to ex
amine a four-year-old child, a millionaire or
a nervous woman. He discusses the duties of
interns, young surgeons, staff surgeons and
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professors, what clubs to join, what to tell
the patient with cancer, fees, threats of suits
for malpractice, professional behaviour, golf,
fishing, even what kind of car to drive and
how to edit a great textbook.
This little volume will solve the problem of
what to give interns, or a nephew who wants
to be a surgeon, for Christmas. And if one
dips into it, before giving it away, it will be
read from cover to cover.
PRINCIPLES OF SURGICAL PHYSIOLOGY.
Harry A. Davis, Clinical Professor of Surgery
and Director of Surgical Research, College of
Medical Evangelists, Los Angeles Division, Cali
fornia. 841 pp. Illust. Paul B. Hoeber, Inc.,
Medical Book Department of Harper and Bro
thers, New York, 1957. $20.00.

The intelligent practice of surgery must be
based today upon a sound knowledge of phy
siology— indeed the remarkable achievements
of modern surgery have been made possible
by the increasing application of physiological
principles to surgical problems. The scope of
this book is evidence that the interests of the
surgeon extend into every field of physiology.
The author has set forth in a clear and read
able fashion the existing knowledge of an im
mense number of subjects. In the foreword
Dr. Dragstedt has said “The book should
prove especially useful to those in residency
training programs in surgery and medicine
and to a wider audience of physicians and
surgeons who have come to appreciate the
value of a knowledge of physiology in medi
cal practice” . It could well find a place in
every medical library and should be available
to teachers of undergraduate students of
medicine and to graduate students in medicine
or surgery.
The very completeness of the volume might
give cause for the only criticism, in that it
runs to 800 pages and is priced at $20.00.
GYNECOLOGIC SURGERY AND UROLOGY.
Thomas L. Ball, Assistant Professor of Clinical
Obstetrics and Gynecology, Cornell University
Medical College; illustrated by Daisy Stilwell.
547 pp. Illust. The C. V. Mosby Company,
St. Louis, Mo.; McAinsh & Co. Ltd., Toronto,
1957. $20.00.

This volume presents a rather different ap
proach to gynaecological practice than that
found in most textbooks.
Being an advocate of regional specializa
tion, the author includes surgical problems of
related structures and tissue encountered in
the region of the lower abdomen and pelvis,
with special emphasis on complications likely
to be met with involving the bladder and
lower bowel. In the well organized teaching
hospital with fully compartmented specialist
divisions, it may be questioned whether the
gynaecologist should take over problems other
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than those related to the genital organs and
the pelvic floor. In other circumstances, how
ever, it may be argued that the concept of
the gynaecologist’s function as advocated by
the author is quite valid, even if it does
appear to encroach on the field of other sur
gical specialties. The book is a well written
and profusely illustrated work of technical
gynaecological procedures and no doubt por
trays the generally accepted diagnostic and
treatment methods practised and taught at
New York Hospital—Cornell Medical Center.
The more or less standardized procedures out
lined will not be followed without deviation
in some centres, and there are several in
stances in the text where indications and tech
niques might be open to question.
This combination of “atlas-type text book
and encyclopedic reference book” is one that
would appear to be designed particularly for
the graduate resident in training, but the prac
tising specialist in gynaecology can well profit
by consulting the text and illustrations. It
should be a welcome addition to any well
stocked medical library.
THE SURGICAL CLINICS O F N O RTH AM E R 
ICA: ABDOMINAL SURGERY (Symposium
from the M ayo Clinic). 1194 pp. Illust. W . B.
Saunders Company, Philadelphia and London,
1957.

This symposium is an excellent collection of
papers on a wide range of gastro-intestinal
surgical problems, and it would be difficult
to single out any one particular paper from
the group. Certainly it is the sort of sympo
sium which would be of interest to all general
surgeons, urologists, and gynaecologists alike.
One cannot but be impressed by the statis
tical follow-up of patients at the Mayo Clinic.
In one paper by Charles W. Mayo, an an
terior resection of sigmoid, rectosigmoid, and
rectum, the section of biometry and medical
statistics of the Clinic provided a 98.7% 5year follow-up of some il0 4 cases. The value
of such follow-up in the statistical comparison
of different types of operative procedures is
of course unquestioned.
Of particular interest in relation to surgery
of the biliary tract is a paper by Hollinshead
on “ the lower part of the common bile duct” .
This is a review of the detailed anatomy of
this poorly understood, yet vitally important,
portion of the biliary tract. Worthy of special
mention is the paper entitled “ Splenectomy
for hypersplenism” by Ferris, Hargraves and
Menzies. This paper provides an excellent
review of the historical aspects of splenectomy
and its use in combating various disease states
of the spleen. And finally, the article by
Charles W. Mayo, on “anterior resection for
carcinoma of the lower portion of sigmoid,
the rectosigmoid, and upper portion of rec
tum”, should provide the proponents of an-
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terior resection with statistically significant ma
terial on which to base their choice of opera
tion. One should not, of course, be blinded
by statistics, but at the same time one cannot
ignore such a complete and thorough statis
tical survey as Dr. Mayo presents in his paper.

DEGENERATIVE CHANGES IN THE STERN
OCLAVICULAR AND ACROMIOCLAVICU
LAR JOINTS IN VARIOUS DECADES. An
thony F. DePalma, Jefferson Medical College,
Philadelphia, Pa. 178 pp. Illust. Charles C
Thomas, Springfield, 111.; The Ryerson Press,
Toronto, 1957. $6.00.

CLINICAL ORTHOPEDICS, Number 9. An
thony F. DePalma, Philadelphia, Editor-inChief. 353 pp. Illust. J. B. Lippincott Company,
Philadelphia and Montreal, 1957. $7.50.

This monograph is based on a study of 223
sternoclavicular joints obtained post mortem
from patients of all ages, from prematurity to
94 years, thus covering the developmental
changes that occur in these joints in the early
years as well as the degenerative changes of
advancing years. It was also possible to study
the anatomy and function of the joints and
the variations that exist in different age groups.
The material was grouped according to age
decades, eight in all, and the findings are
given in relation to this grouping. The result
has been the accumulation of a great amount
of knowledge on the development, anatomy,
function and pathology of these joints. It is a
library volume and one that will appeal to
physicians and surgeons with special interests.
It is well published and the illustrations
are numerous and excellent.

Although this publication requires no intro
duction to orthopasdic surgeons, a description
of it may be in order for general readers of
the C anadian Journal o f Surgery. It is really
a journal, appearing twice a year in the spring
and fall, but in appearance it resembles an
ordinary book bound in hard covers. Each
issue, in addition to containing short articles
of general orthopaedic interest, features one
or two symposia, the contributors being recog
nized leaders in the field. For example,, the
present volume has two symposia: The Path
ologic Physiology of Metabolic Bone Disor
ders, with Edward Reifenstein Jr. as guesteditor; and Motorist Injuries and Motorist Safe
ty, with Jacob Kulowski as guest-editor.
The latter symposium interested this re
viewer particularly. The chapter headings give
some idea of its scope: driver proficiency,
human engineering and automobile safety, the
need for motorcar legislation, and medical as
pects of motor-vehicle accident prevention, to
name but a few. While the writing is verbose
and filled with the jargon that has crept into
modern American medical writing (“The con
cept is dynamic as well as geometric”; “dyna
mic anthropometry”; “human biotechnology”)
it makes fascinating and very thought-provok
ing reading. When one considers that the
death rate from highway accidents is 6.3%
of all deaths, and steadily increasing, the prob
lem is quite as challenging to today’s physician
as was typhoid fever or smallpox to the
physician of a generation ago.
THE PHYSIOLOGY OF INDUCED HYPO
THERMIA: Proceedings of a Symposium, Octo
ber 28-29, 1955 convened by the Division of
Medical Sciences. Edited by Robert D. Dripps.
447 pp. Illust. National Academy of Sciences—
National Research Council, Washington D.C
1956. $3.50.

This publication will be of the greatest inter
est to a limited audience, who will at once
recognize an authoritative collection of papers
given at the 1955 Washington Symposium. Dis
cussion has been included and the whole
material given coherence by concluding each
of the five sections with a “review and
appraisal” by one or more experts.
Those interested in clinical hypothermia
cannot fail to find this book worthy of their
notice.

AN ATLAS OF CARDIAC SURGERY. Jorge A.
Rodriguez, Assistant Professor of Surgical Ana
tomy and Research Associate, Department of
Surgery, University of Mississippi Medical School.
250 pp. Illust. throughout. W. B. Saunders Com
pany, Philadelphia and London, 1957. $18.00.

Any atlas fascinates most readers and this
one on cardiac surgery is no exception. The
drawings, which are by the author himself,
are based on direct observation of the tech
niques of many of North America’s leading
cardiovascular surgeons. The depicted field
covers the surgical anatomy of the heart and
great vessels, adjuvants to cardiac surgery such
as hypothermia and extracorporeal circulation,
surgery of the great vessels, and congenital
and acquired valvular disease, with a con
cluding section on cardiac arrest. The draw
ings are clear and concise. If they have one
fault it is that they make some of the tech
niques look too temptingly simple.
In such a rapidly changing field as cardio
vascular surgery the publication of an atlas
of standard procedures may be somewhat fool
hardy, as the author admits. He may have to
revise the present edition quite soon. Never
theless, this atlas is highly recommended to
all who are interested in cardiology and car
diovascular surgery as an excellent panorama
of present day cardiac surgery and as a monu
ment to the pioneer and to the ingenuity of
many notable cardiac surgeons. It will also
serve as a permanent yardstick beside which
further advances in surgical technique can be
permanently measured.
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THE SURGICAL MANAGEMENT OF PULM O
NARY TUBERCULOSIS: The John Alexander
Monograph Series on Various Phases of Thoracic
Surgery, No. 1. Edited by John D. Steele, San
Fernando, California; with a Biographical Sketch
of John Alexander by Cameron Haight. 213
pp. Illust. Charles C Thomas, Springfield, 111.;
the Ryerson Press, Toronto, 1957. $10.50.

This monograph, No. 1 in the series, deals
with the surgical management of pulmonary
tuberculosis and in a short space covers the
modem approach to tuberculosis very well.
There is a short biography o f John Alexander
at the beginning of the book, with an intro
duction by Dr. Coller to the whole series.
Initially there is a discussion of the evolu
tion of surgical treatment o f pulmonary tuber
culosis; this is followed by an account o f early
experiences in resection, and present indica
tions for and contraindications to pulmonary
resection for this disease. A very good review
is given o f some of the older methods of
treatment which are still used, and the last
chapter is concerned with chemotherapy for
tuberculosis— on which actually a great deal
of modern surgery is based.
This is a complete and very satisfactory
review o f the whole subject and will be of
particular interest to general practitioners and
specialists in lung disease.

HANDBOOK O F ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY.
Alfred Rives Shands, M edical D irector of the
Alfred I. duPont Institute of the Nemours
Foundation, Wilmington, Delaware; in collab
oration with Richard Beverly Raney, Professor
of Surgery in Orthopaedic Surgery, University
of North Carolina, Chapel Hill. 725 pp. Illust.
5th ed. The C. V. Mosby Company, St. Louis,
Mo., 1957. $9.75.

This book is now an accepted text among
students of orthopedic surgery on this con 
tinent and as such needs no introduction. The
fifth edition retains the high qualities o f its
predecessors. It is one o f the few “ handbooks”
which actually looks and feels like a hand
book, and the authors deserve great credit for
resisting the trend to literary gigantism. The
book is easy to read and while o f necessity
much detail has been eliminated, each topic
is well handled. An up-to-date bibliography
makes it easy for the interested reader to learn
more about any particular subject.
This is a worthy addition for the library of
both student and teacher o f orthopaedics.
( See also page 120)
CHANGE OF ADDRESS
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Books are acknowledged as received, but
in some cases reviews will also be made
in later issues.
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Biochemical Disorders in Human Disease. Edit
ed by R. H. S. Thompson, Professor of Chemical
Pathology, University of London (Guy’s Hospital
Medical School), and E. J. King, Professor of
Chemical Pathology, University of London (Post
graduate Medical School), England. 843 pp. Must.
Academic Press Inc., New York; J. & A. Churchill
Ltd., London, 1957. $12.60.

By J. Garrott Allen, M.D.,
Henry N. Harkins, M.D.,
Carl A. Moyer, M.D.,
Jonathan E. Rhoads, M.D.,
and 28 Contributing Authorities

PRINCIPLES
• AND PRACTICE

This is an entirely new book.

In n early 1 5 0 0

p a g e s a n d with 6 2 3 illustrations, it brings you
the best in m odern surgical thought and method,
written a n d ed ite d b y som e o f the most eminent
figures in surgical practice and teaching

each

One Surgeon’s Practice. Frederick Christopher,
Emeritus Professor of Surgery, Northwestern Uni
versity Medical School, Chicago, 111. 151 pp. W. B.
Saunders Company, Philadelphia and London,
1957. $4.00. (Reviewed in this issue.)
Current Surgical Management. A Book of Alter
native Viewpoints on Controversial Surgical Prob
lems. Edited by John H. Mulholland (Editor-inChief), New York University College of Medi
cine; Edwin H. Ellison, Ohio State University
College of Medicine; and Stanley R. Friesen, Uni
versity of Kansas Medical Center. 494 pp. Illust.
W. B. Saunders Company, Philadelphia and Lon
don, 1957. $10.00.

a top -fligh t specialist in his field.
It p ro v id e s a total picture o f m odern su rge ry in
all its d e p artm e n ts— including gyn e c o lo gy, n euro
s u rg e ry , orthopedics, pediatric surgery, thoracic
su rg e ry, u ro lo g y, vascular surgery, proctology,
and

"g e n e r a l

o p h th a lm o lo g y

surgery,”
an d

excludes

only

oto rh in o laryn go lo gy.

an d

The

latest chemical, physiologic and m etabolic a s 
pects o f s u rg e ry are authoritatively discussed.

The Surgical Clinics of North America: Ab
dominal Surgery (Symposium from the Mayo
Clinic). 1194 pp. Illust. W. B. Saunders Com
pany, Philadelphia and London, 1957. (Reviewed
in this issue.)

"T h is te x tb o o k on su rge ry is a welcome a d d i
tion to our surgical lib ra ry a n d will be p a r 
ticularly useful to m edical students and
interns."
— C a n a d ia n Journal o f S u rg e ry

1 4 95 P a g e s

N E W 1 9 57

6 2 3 Illu s tr a tio n s

$ 1 6 .0 0

O RDER YOUR C O P Y T O D A Y
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An Atlas of Cardiac Surgery. Jorge A. Rodri
guez, Assistant Professor of Surgical Anatomy and
Research Associate, Department of Surgery, Uni
versity of Mississippi Medical School. 250 pp.
Illust. throughout. W. B. Saunders Company, Phil
adelphia and London, 1957. $18.00. (Reviewed in
this issue.)
Les Hydrocephalies du Nourrison (Hydro
cephalus of the Newborn Infant). C. Pheline and
N. Boineau, Medical Infants’ Clinic, University of
Algeria. 98 pp. Illust. Expansion Scientifique Frangaise, Paris, 1957. Fr. 950.
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Physiologic Principles of Surgery. Edited by Leo
M. Zimmerman, Professor and Chairman of the
Department of Surgery, Chicago Medical School;
and Rachmiel Levine, Chairman, Department of
Medicine, and Director, Department of Metabolic
and Endocrine Research, Michael Reese Hospital,
Chicago. 988 pp. Illust. W. B. Saunders Company,
Philadelphia and London, 1957. $15.00 (Reviewed
in this issue.)

$16.00

The Century of the Surgeon. Jurgen Thorwald.
432 pp. Illust. Pantheon Books Inc., New York;
McClelland & Stewart Limited, Toronto, 1957.
$6.50.
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Freie Nerventransplantation Und Cortison: Experimentelle Untersuchungen iiber den Einfluss des
Cortisons auf die peri- und endoneurale Narbenbildung (Free Nerve Transplants and Cortisone).
Henry Nigst, University Surgical Clinic, Basle,
138 pp. Illust. Benno Schwabe & Co., Basle, Swit
zerland, 1957.
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Sir George Buckston Browne. Jessie Dobson,
Curator of the Hunterian Museum, Royal College
of Surgeons of England; and Sir Cecil Wakeley,
Bt., Past President of the Royal College of Sur
geons of England, Senior Surgeon, King’s College
Hospital, London. 143 pp. Illust. E. & S. Living
stone Ltd., Edinburgh and London; The Macmillan
Company of Canada Limited, Toronto, 1957.
$4.25. (Reviewed in this issue.)
The Closed Treatment of Common Fractures.
John Charnley, Orthopaedic Surgeon, Manchester
Royal Infirmary, The Park Hospital, Davyhulme,
and Wrightington Hospital, Lecturer in Ortho
paedics, Manchester University, and late Hunteri
an Professor, Royal College of Surgeons, England.
260 pp. Illust. 2nd ed. E. & S. Livingstone Ltd.,
Edinburgh and London; The Macmillan Company
of Canada Limited, Toronto, 1957. $8.50.
Operative Obstetrics. R. Gordon Douglas Pro
fessor of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Cornell Uni
versity Medical College; and William B. Stromme,
Attending Obstetrician and Gynecologist, North
western Hospital and Fairview Hospital, Minnea
polis. 735 pp. Illust. Appleton—Century—Crofts,
Inc., New York, 1957. $20.00.
The Management of Abdominal Operations. Vol.
II. Edited by Rodney Maingot, Surgeon to the
Royal Free Hospital, London, and Southend Gen
eral Hospital, Essex, England. 1405 pp. Illust.
2nd ed. The Macmillan Company, New York;
Brett-Macmillan Ltd., Toronto, 1957. $32.00 Vols.
I & II.
Surgery of Head and Neck Tumors. Hayes
Martin, Attending Surgeon, Memorial Hospital;
and Associate Professor of Clinical Surgery, Cor
nell University Medical College, New York. 430
pp. Illust. Paul B. Hoeber, Inc., Medical Book
Department of Harper & Brothers, New York, 1957.
$18.50.
Hoftealloplastik som Behandling overfor egnede
Tilfaelde af Fractura Colli Femoris og Specielt
Folgetilstande Herefter (Alloplasty of the Hip as
Treatment in Suitable Cases of Fracture of the
Neck of the Femur and in Sequels of Such Frac
ture). R. Movin. 275 pp. Illust. Ejnar Munksgaard,
Copenhagen. D.kr. 25,00.
Inhalation Analgesia in Childbirth. E. H. Seward
and R. Bryce-Smith. 58 pp. Illust. Charles C
Thomas, Springfield, 111.; The Ryerson Press, T o
ronto, 1957. $1.75.
Degenerative Changes in the Sternoclavicular
and Acromioclavicular Joints in Various Decades.
Anthony F. DePalma, Head of the Department
of Orthopedic Surgery, Jefferson Medical College,
Philadelphia, Pa. 178 pp. Illust. Charles C
Thomas, Springfield, 111.; The Ryerson Press, To
ronto, 1957. $6.00. (Reviewed in this issue.)
The Surgical Management of Pulmonary Tuber
culosis. The John Alexander Monograph Series on
Various Phases of Thoracic Surgery, No. 1. Edited
by John D. Steele, San Fernando, California; with
a biographical sketch of John Alexander by
Cameron Haight. 213 pp. Illust. Charles C
Thomas, Springfield, 111.; The Ryerson Press, T o
ronto, 1957. $10.50. (Reviewed in this issue.)
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